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MARRIAGE IN» DIVORCE.

“ What God Hath Joined Together, Let no 
Man Put Asunder.”

-1 Jjocture Delivered in Metropolitan Tapk, 
Sas Eranrieco, Cal„ Jan. ¡Jiri, 1880, bn

■ (Heported tortile Brilsto-fbtkieopblcal Journal.)
I You are aware that there has recently 
' been a revision of the good book from which 

our text is taken. We think it might be 
still further revised, and we trust tbit you 
will allow us to do a little of that work to
night, since we have no reason for suppos
ing that the eminent gentlemen who have 
made this, revision could lay any special 
-claim to inspiration any more than we can.
We will make our text read. " What God 
hath put asunder, 1st no man join together." 
IApplause.]

-.» Nature makes no mistakes. The only In
fallible guide we know is found in the con
stitution of the universe; in the right read
ing of the phenomena by which we an sur
rounded. a portion of which constitutes our 
own life. The relation of the sexes involves 
the most Important issues of human life. To 
rightly understand Nature’s desire in-this 
matter'Is to obtain divine guldancynnd io 
shake from human nature an awful Incubus, 
which has rested upon It for countless years. 
The .institution as it now bxlsts has been' 
rightly named by one of tbe world's beet ad
vocates of human liberty. Bllzabeth Cady 
Stanton, a " man-marriage." While woman 
is as deeply concerned tn the mailer as man. 
she has never been consulted on the subject, 
and has never been allowed one word toward

moral and spiritual affinity; without these 
the two can never be divinely joined.

Nature (which ls>only another name ftor 
God) never joins In marriage two human Ibe/ 
Ings who are constitutionally antagonistilc 
to each other. If by any misapprehension 
they come together In the sexual relation, 
and then follows tbe revelatlouof antagonism, 
they are in duty bound by the laws of God, 
whatever muy be the laws ot man. to separ
ate. [Applause].

Divergence ot views Is beautiful, and only 
makes more perfect the harmony; bnt where 
actual and vital antagonisms exist In the 
marriage relation, they redouble their force 
in the next generation, and this results In 
co.'-fnslon In society.

At present a married woman la a nonentity 
before the law. She sinks her Individuality 
In her husband; she does not own or dare to 
claim her own person; her earnings are her 
husband's, also her dowry In many States; 
her children are her husband's; and hlsopln- 
ion must be hers, if she would live In peace. 
This la not right. [Applause.] This rela
tion should be mutual, not only In one par
ticular. bnt from tbe marriage kiss to the 
pushing out of the blrdilnga from the nest 
and sending them on their Individual and 
independent way. Both should feel that 
they still exist as Individualities, yet har
moniously Mended In all their interests, and 
that the rights of one can not be Infringed 
upon without Injuring the other. From this 
harmonious action the music of the marriage 
life would flow continually.

When we take Into consideration bow little 
we really know; that here and there we pick 
up a fragment ef truth, and now and then 
catch a glimpse of the moral law. the majes
ty of which few as vet are able to compre
hend. let me ask why two beings, who. striv
ing to do their beat, come together from-ml»- 
taken judgment, not being fully Acquainted 
.with each other's habits and characteristics, 
when they make this discovery and see that 
life is one cruel blanker that lt Is planted 
thick with thorns, if they continue the rela- 
tion.—why, I ask, should they be compelled 
to torture each otber for tbe rest of tbelr 
mortal life? [Applause.] '

I knpw-of none. But you say they should 
remain together for the sake of the children. 
That is one of the very reasons why they 
should be disunited. A happy home, with 
the rosy-cheeked little ones, tbelr dancing 
feet, laughing eyes and prattling lips, and 
two united hearts making the perfect whole; 
tbe home/platited thick with the flowers of 
affection, taYthe' vestlbulo of heaven. If not 
the very holy of holies of hnman life., but 
that other place, where two Ilves are sting
ing each ottier; where the children bear dis
cordant words; where there are frowns In
stead of smiles, coldness and Indifference In
stead of Intense love and anxiety to please 
and bless—that place can not bo called a 
home. It Is the nearest to hell,-it it la not 
the very heart of bell,

As the relation of tbe sexes lies at the 
very root of being, involving the happiness 
of generations to come, tbe first thing to 
nuke things better is to be more cantlMH 
about marrying. A yonng girl is physiolog
ically and psychologically unfit for that re
lation. . We say to her that tbe alm of life 
Is not marriage. Tbat is beautiful and Is to 
be one oTGocTa blessings to you by and by, 
but now make ready to do some noble work. 
Then you will attract, not tbe dude, the man 
ot tbe world or tbe fortune hunter, but tbe 
noble of the opposite sax.

the world’s redeemer, and every father’s heart 
shall rejoice In a fresh and noble humanity 
sprlnglng forth from a pure love,

It Is a significant fact that-child-murder 
has become so common that tbe ecclesiastics 
—the last men on earth to. touch a social 
evil—have fonnd It neeoMary to cry oat 
against it. How are you going to overcome 
the desire for mnrder Inline heart of a moth
er who has no righto as a wife, and Wbo is 
wronged tn ways that can not be spoken, 
wronged a thousand times more cruelly than 
he who was nailed upon the erose and bad

the move; and tbe two wbo are not growing 
together are growing apart day by day. If 
one la careful and tender, full or desire to 
make life more gracious and beautiful, tbe 
other careless, cold and Indifferent, by and by 
there Is going to be a separation, whether 
published, to the world or not.

Divorce should not be considered a dis
grace. No oue should be compelled to com
mit a crime In order to be legally divorced, 
any more than a man should be compelled to

the spear thrust into Ills side? How can we.r l’’t 1be strictly j i 
hope to have children welcomed nntll we see -a-b--l-e--. Itougbhl
maternity protected, and lifeat its very foun
tains guarded from the lawlessness of man's 
lusts? Never will the day of redemption 
dawn until woman stands before tbs law 
equal to man; never nntll .she ia something 
more than a doll or a household drudge. 
There are thousands of men wbo think If 
.they drew their wlvee well, allow them a 
liberal sum for “pin money,” and permit 
them to ride In their carriagee.-tbaj-have
done for them al expected.
Rut. we answorrtiusbande have not fulfilled 
tbelr whole duty. If they disregard their 
wives'Individual rights and trample upon 
the sacred desires of the heart.

This Is a great subject; and we can only 
make a few suggestions In our limited time. 
Happy homes Insure pffwperity at large. A 
country where evil Is disfranchised Instead 
of legalized, and which regards the vlrtneof 
Its young men just as necessary as tbe virtue 
of its yonng women, and establishes mar- 
rlage upon a scientific and philosophical as. 
well as ethical basts, can not possibly be oth- 

■erwlhe than prosperous. When our homes 
are made the theatre of all the blessed joys, 
we shall not fear for any of tbe Interests of 
the nation.

In regard to tbe law of divorce, the beat in
terests of all concerned should be taken Into 
consideration; and It should be just as *esy 
for a woman to obtain a divorce as for a man. 
It should not be necessary in any State for 
either to commit a crime In order to sever 
tills tie. [Applause.] I do not mean that there 
shonld.be a separation db seeonnt ot trivial 
differences; no, a thousand time« oo! Dd not 
mlsnndemtand me. But if you have tried it 
thoroughly, and find that it Is Impossible to 
live together amicably; If. after a number of 
years of earnest endeavor to soften tbe as
perities and round off the angles of disagree
ment, you fall, then. 1 say, get apart,for then 
yon may know that God did not jolnyon to-' 
gether, and that man ought not to. This life 
is too abort and tbe world tfio wide for two 
human beings, wbo constantly antagonize 
each other,to be forced to live under the same 
roof. It is not good for this generation, and 
certainly not for the next

When you feel that yon can not possibly 
agree, and that lt is only misery to continue 
the relation, go to work amicably and build 
up from the ruins new conditions for earir 
Other and for the chlldtan. Bring the chil
dren Into tbe council chamber. Let them 
bear yonr reasons for tbhLli petlon.aud let them 
remain with the parent Ihey revere the most, 
Then be friends. Do not. believe .that because 
you could not live togelbaryou mast neees- 
eeril,y hale e—ach otber. 1Jou can be brothers 
and sisters, and perhaps enjoy that relation 
tenderly and sweetly, It you can not ba hae- 
bands and wives.

In separating do not. as Is often tbe case, 
show hatred, or fling dirt at each otber, for

making or modifying the statutes relating 
to that Institution.to that Institution. of tbelr prospecti

It la self-evident that Nature Intended the They unite blindly 
male and the female to live together In bar- 
ttjpny. and by this relation to keep humanity 
ever fresh upon earth’s bosom, and to eter- 

\ nice the purest affections of the human heart.
-.It Is plain that what on the part of nature ia 

> necessity and a legitimate condition, can 
have no grain of vulgarity about it, and 
must be held as pure and sacred. The rela
tion of tbe sexes, the principle of aex, Isas 
divine as the Idea of God and immortality.

Since this relation Involves the happiness 
of the individual. the protection of the off
spring, and tbe permanence of the State, lt 
ia of the highest Importance that we ehonld 
hare right ideas upon the-«object. Tet, 
strange to say, It has been treated with un
pardonable lightness on the,port of society 
at large; and It seems almost audacity on 
oar part to discuss It publicly; nevertheless 
we are determined to do so in tbe plainest 
manner possible.

The Institution of marriage starts out with 
a wrong proposition, and that is the inequal
ity of human rights. Man arrogates to nlm- 
mU special prerogatives, and the Panline 
doctrine is perpetuated, which declare.
** Man was not made for tbe woman, bat tie 
woman for tbe man?’ that “ tbe man did not 
come of the woman, but the woman of the 
manf that “ wives must submit tbamaelVM 
unto their husbands as unto the Lord, for 
the busband Is tbe bead of tbe wife as Christ 
ia the head of tbe church." We have had this 
doctrine preacbod to us for hundreds of 
years, and tbe result la an unjust relation 
Minting between t*h mem-

Tb® basis of every true marriage la eelf
respect and respect for each other, tbe main
tenance of Individual liberty, the develop
ment and perfection st character, and an 
egreoiMfit of the poslUve and the negative 
to unite in building op mutual happiness.

In tbe next place, get acquainted before 
you marry. A great many engage in matri
mony who know almost absolutely nothing 
of tbelr prospective hnibands and wives.

ly In this sacred relation, 
not knowing or thinking about the- conse
quences. »0 you say that the eccleslaatlos 
have rendered It secure? Not a bit of It. If
nature has not joined them, though the 
friest has pronounced them one, they are

wo nevertheless. This leads us to tbe heart 
ot the question. Let ns do away with mar
riage as a mere fashion. Let ns recognize 
that a married woman ia equal to a married 
man; and 1st half of tbe Income be counted- 
the wife's. In this respect you are better, 
off in California than In some of the stated 
east ot tbe Rocky Mountains. Lot lt be re
membered tbat happiness and independence 
belong to tbe woman also, and that she is 
something more to her husband [han a mere 
convenient appendage. True marriage has 
justice for Its hula, and Ii is domed with 
Aba principle of love. Any other Is null and 
void before Gad’s l“aw. And here won’deome 
In the oomnflBd, “What God hath put asun
der ?et no man join together.” [Applause.]

You may feel t*t we are treating tbe sub
ject in a very radical gunner, but we be
lieve that the revolution which this idea ot 
marriage would bring about, would do more 
for tbe redemption ot the world than the 
death ot all the Christa that have been nail-

ent conditions it keeps all ot the eons of 
God busy In both worlds to keep us out of 
boll bare and hereafter. U it la oo hard to 
regenerate, let no see what can be done by 
a good generation. Seo to It tbat. you are 
Joined by the law ot harmony and mutual 
Jove. Boe that you are physiologically adapt
ed to each otber and psychologically blend-

All true UkiSoer»-

steal from bls partner in business, In order 
t’o’ 1obtain a dissolu>tinodn tohf>npaltrtWne|(rIsbhoip. Let

lust, >nd th>n lt W|(I bo honor*
ougbhlt to be considered a disgrace to 

continue the relation when a thorough trial 
proves that happiness Is Impossible.

Have courage enough to face a false opin
ion. and to stand true to yonr selfhood. Have
courage enough to be pure vyliatever the 
world may say. There are thousandsof mar
ried people who are living together In utter 
estrangement. Bitter antagonisms under
mine their health; and men and women,who, 
otherwise related, would be virtuous and 
happy, become sour and pestilential members 
of society. They are “ highly respectable." 
No one thinks of saying that there is any 
thing wrong there, at least not without add
ing •• It la tbelr own business." It is not 
their own business alone. It is tbe business 
of society to see that they harmonize or sep- 
arate,for tbe interests of coming generations, 
as well as the present, are Involved.

in thia plain speaking I may offend some 
■of my bearers, but I would rather offend by 
stating facta than please by catering to false
hood. I have spoken tonight with my eye 
fixed upon a brighter and nobler future for 
man and woman. [Applause.]

to anoint, and Christen or Christ means th. 
anointed one. In a holy sense. Hence the 
words ehrlsbi,' unction, and ehrlsma or 
chrism, the anointing substance, chrlstlrloo. 
the rase, for the ointment, and christoklne- 
toe, for being moved or Inspired by Christ, 
the anointed one. The lofty meaning at
tached to the conception of Christ, the anoint
ed one. la further Illustrated by the analo
gous word chee.and Its numerous compounds 
—the followers of Christ having aometlmrw 
been called Cbrestians. Chreslee means a 
prophet, oracle, and the prefix cbree. attached 
to various words, conveys the Idea of excel
lence, ueefuloen, or superiorityin virtue or 
prophetic wisdom.

Religion, which Is a loving and reverential 
emotion, demands that we should honor and 
obey oar Christa—the human beings whose 
example of wisdom and love leads us in the 
path of duty—not because we yield to au
thority as ehurches require, but because we 
yield to truth when It Is made apparent by 
our teachers. Hence I conceive that Chris
tianity Is not an inappropriate name for 
true religion. If we understand rightly the 
meaning of the word.

Jos. Rudes Bccaasas.

PttTCHOMETBT IMP CHRISTIANITY,
»1» xuur W UeWortu Jwaal.

In the Journal, of December Mth. I stated 
the results of psychometric explorations by 
Prof. Denton and myself, which indicated 
tbe existence of a mild climate at tbe North 
Pole. These explorations I considered en
tirely credible, because they manifMtad a 
scientific accuracy of perception, and because 
psychometric exploration has proved reliable 
whenever I have directed lt to regions where 
its accuracy could be tested. Your hyper
critical correspondent wbo would compare 
such Investigations with medlumlstlc fancies 
Is not very well posted on this subject.

Having found reason to believe a mild cli
mate in existence at the North Pole, which 
b quite contrary to the a priori probabilities, 
I sought for some reason to show tbe possi
bility of this discovery being true. If In 
seeking each reasons I have, u your corres
pondent says, resurrected a burled corpse, I 
was not aware tbat such an opinion had ever 
been burled. I eball believe tbat a mild ell- 
mate exists until the question has been set
tled by exploration, as Is predicted. But I 
was eareleee In using so freely tbe expression 
” tropical climate." wblcb I forgot to correct 
In the haste ot preparing the article. It was 
what might be called a tropical climate In 
sommsr, when my observations were first 
made, bnt in winter, when the sun was low, 
lt was like our cool autumnal climate or a 
southern winter.

The wonder la that such a climate should

this is unmanly and on 
to keep uppermost the 
us look at tbe subject 
by you will cast your 
sense marriage institi 
liberty, for a higher, m 
relation. I declare 
exists, lt is ofteotl
cloak for Ieebery, and a 
conduct. In tbe sight

for *
1, tor iod|TiJuil 
JUMardln thia 
M lEat, aa It now 
Ink ot iniquity, a 
>M for degrading 
od and tbe angel

world a crime againstyear pbyeiologtealoe* 
Ing, whether committed____  ___________ 
tbe marriage relation, or illegitimately ac
cording to tbe statutes of awnAs all lbs asms,

will feel tbs wound and will chow the scar 
for ages yet to come. Nowaa Elizabeth Cady 
SUnton says, “ What Io man’s glory Is wom
an’s shame." This Is a wrong for which socle/ 
ty stands answerable before God and nature.

Think of this subject carefully, and as you
I have ad-go

vocated sexual license, or hare uttered one 
word that would lower by the breadth of a 
hair the morel standard at the race. Bo as
sured that 11 1« the evils and not the riztnes 
of existing Institutions that wo attack.

No man has a right to marry who Is not 
prepared to take care ot Ms prospeetire off-

ought to suffer, and yon will You have oo 
right to call Into beluga Ilfs ot mlaary.

w' in gradually build 
Ithat very often the 
In tbs marriage rela

ner«D forgot to be 
band and wife lt does

fired.'

le at the North Pole; but Instead of 
lo show tbat there muag be sneb a 

climate, I simply sought for reasons to be
lieve suefi a climate possible.

Tbe shorter polar diameter of the earth oc
as hue reason, and If the interior werecu

a psftectly solid mass, lt would have been a 
sufficient reason, as the temperature might 
be assumed to be equal at equal distances 
from, the central region. Tour correspond
ent’s mathematical argument la elm p!y * 
eonfueed of the so 5S 
as I do not ouppoM any nidlatlng amtru

subject to tbe laws or cooling masses, wMeh 
vt*Qu to AqnlHbrinm.
K There w. however, a valid objection to polar 
boat, If tbs lntsridrof .tbe globe be amolten 
mass; for In that ease bsated
mass would have tbe •UDO u the
exterior, and tbe polar region would.have 
DO DMTtr MCME *1^* 1 he equatorial totha
Interior beat. In that ease we have only two

extraordinary depth, bringing up tb 
ranean temperature. Both of tbeee

bolting springs, may bo u powerful In hy
perborean regions as elsewhere. I simply

Pola. If It abonM ba
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CoLARcott agd the Virginias, 
1 / ------ -

r» ue KSUur w ue Beasa.r-bUmetS'» Jow-jo
The following relating to Col. Oleott, the 

Tberaopblst. I clipped from a recent lame of 
the Cincinnati Em/nirrr. It Is from the pen 
of Gath (Geo. Alfred Townsend), a bitter op
ponent of Spiritualism. As the Colonel is 
well known to the readers of tbe JOcbmal. 
either personally qr by reputation, it will 
doubtless be read with Interest: / .

' A DAWNO RKPOhTlh.

“ I was speaking to Major Poore, after look
ing at bls book, about reporting feats, and he 
asked me If I bad ever known a llr. Oleott, 
wbo was at one time an officer of the secret 
agency of the Slate Department Said be: 
* At the time of the John Brown raid Oleott 
was a reporter oo the New York Tnbaar. and 
he was directed to gel to Charlestown In some 
way. where • Brown was to be tried and 
banged. He was an Abolitionist theoretically,' 
and had been on an agricultural committee 
or convention with an old fallow from Vir
ginia, who hotly debated the slavery question 
with him. Oleott never expected to see that 
man again, and be went to Richmond as a 
farmer. fruit grower, etc., and they knew 
nothing about his being a reporter. He bad 
gone to Richmond with the idea that some
thing would torn up that he might be taken 
up to Charlestown. The State Government 
bad ordered its militia divisions to the val
ley, and made jt compulsory for their mem- 
ben to go or furnish an able-bodied substi
tute. Il was pretty bard to get recruits. The 
panicky state of slavery made them think 
that Brown represented a huge army with 
massacre in their eyes. After they bad taken 
Oloott up to their armory, they found him to 
be a pretty good rollicking fallow, and aald: 
' Why can’t you enlist and come along with 
usP So he fouxfi bls chance and joined the 
Grays, and was marched to Charlestown. One 
day. while he was standing in parade under 
bls leather bat and pompon, with chin-strap 
and musket and all that.. behold the old fel
low came right down the linó with whom be 
bad bad the argument about the villainy of 
slavery. Olcott saw that be would be banged 
if they detected him. They bad been looking 
for the reporter of the Tribe» everywhere 
but tn the military lines, and for an Aboli
tionist to be there would be treason to the 
SUte In Its inflamad condition. So Oleott v 
half shut his eyes, squinted wt.fi Ms none, 
put his chin to oue ride, and the old fellow 
came and looked right into his face; batas

same-inspection. Oleott felt ire if be was 
John Brown, until finally the old chap went 
off.'

war be look up Spiritualism as a bobby or a
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The Golden Keen ot Metaphysical aad 
Spiritual Heaters.

DY DR. C. D. GRIMM.
As the divine methods of healing, each aa 

mind enre, magnetic, psychologic and mes- 
merio, faith and prayer euros, are being 
criticised Individually, collectively and com
paratively, wisely and unwisely by many, I 
otter, after yean ot thought and research, 
wbat to me to the golden mean. I

E. 8. Holbrook, la his criticism In the\
Journal ot January 30th, after wisely ad- I because one eecret exerts a cherm 
mitting that cures are effected by faith,- peacsasuinsgeoanetheoeucsreanedxerresalaiticese.rmI 
prayer and other modes, proceeds to investi- passing a thousand realities.
gate the claims of Mn. Eddy, of Boston, as 
''claiming new discoveries, aside from onr 
spirit-magnetic healing. My assertion," bo 
says, "to, therefore, that in so far aa it assumes 
to bo anything else, and flaunts a now name, 
claiming distinctiveness and originality, it 
to a fraud; and further, when It denies Bptr- 
ituallsm and wars upon It (and this Is done),
It to a flagrant fraud In fact. But I do not 
wish to say these new devotees know It.” I 
reply that I am not disposed to dispute Ibis 
extract, except to remind him of the appa
rent fact that to constitute a fraud It Is 
necessary to find knowledge. Intention and 
volition. Admitting wbat this critic admits 
leaves it simply an error ot tbe head and not 
ot the heart.
' Again, he adds: "But this Mrs. Eddy Is 
a kind ot queen bee, that can batch out, 
almost any day, all over the country, tnll 
swarms (millions are they not?) ot full- 
fledged scientists and philosophers, aud all 
those, too, are something like the bee. They 
are born aVonce to their full capacity; at 
least If they pay something like |3W, and 
they enter at once Into tbe great field of bn-' 
inanity, full ot learning, full ot genius, full 
ot.power........ And these in turn, wonderful 
to tell, swarm, too. and philosophers and 
healers are made in an hour (at least for 426 
or so), and these, too, can cope with anything 
In tbe shape ot philosophy or disease.

By regarding tbe term, "in an hour." as tn 
a'comparative sense, I find no fault with 
this, and have rallied my voice and wielded 
my pen against It. There are minor pointe 
in which the thoughts ot Brother II. and my
self run parallel that I cannot uk space to 
enumerate, but will notice the main t-olnts 
where we do not parallel, tor the purpose ot 
arriving at trntb. 1 quote:

“Tbe mind curtate adopt as true the theory 
attributed to Berkley, 'That all tbo universe 
te mind, and there Is no matter—also old and 
very remote and without any respectable 
support as a philosophy.' But wholsTt 
that hath said this (that there Is no matter)? 
It te attributed to Bishop Berkley, and ho 
only said It because of the difficulty ot assert
ing any theory ot knowledge except our men
tal states, which we know from conscious- 
nesfl."

Neither metaphysicians, Spiritualists nor 
Berkley (as I understand them) affirm that 
"The universe te all mind, and there 1s no 
matter," bnt that matter te a “sensuous 
seeming;" u e., existing to physical sense as 
a reality, but cannot exist by and ot Itself as 

‘ a real and an eternal existent thing, but 
comes Into existence on demand of spirit, as 
a state or condition ol mind, to answer cer
tain ends. When these ends are answered, 
spirit or mind retires it. or withdraws, when 
it (the body) Changes to gasea— to "lumlnlt- 
erous ether,"—breath of life breathed Into 
man at tbe beginning,—unpartleled sub
stance. the chaos ot Genesis, ctcM aud these 
ready again on call.

The statements ot Berkley «» that " mat
ter exists ofily in mind,” not that It does not 
'exist at all. Another te that: "Tbe proper
ties or sensible (physical) qualities of all the 
objects ot Nature cannot exist outside of per
cipient mind.“ What. is. percipient mlud? 
but tbe Buddha, tbe Christ, the logos, the 
Intuitive conscious reality, a light revealed 
within, that Paul refers to in Gal. 1: J6, 16, 
saying: “ God called me by bls grace to reveal 
his eon in me.” Percipient mlod te what 
Berkley referred to In Holbrook's last quota
tion from him. via.: “ExcCbt our mental 
state«, which we know from consciousness." 
This te explained again In Mark lv: Iff, in 
contrast with physicalI <sense,' ""Th' a*t, seeing 
ye may see ana not perceive, and hearing ye 
may hear and not *understand. ” .

Matter te a correlate otmmluidl or spirit, as “ 
ice or show Is a correlate of water, as steam 
to of water and caloric of steam, etc. Thus, 
mind becomes matter to furnish a physical 
basis of life, resulting In physical phenome
na and material sense. This Is the end or 
purpose ot Its existence. Matter, then, Is as 
the temporary suglQg^that men erect, from 

,e which to build a house. When the bouse Is 
built, the staging, having answered Its ends, 
it is retired and the house stands ot itself: 
and so the sonl evolves from this material 
basis In reciprocal action with matter until 
it to superior and can maintain an Independ-' 
ent existence; then it retire« matter—moves 
out ot the material bouse. At this polut the 
home begins to fall to pieces and soon re
turns to that limitless ocean ot eosmlcal 
matter—occult air, feminine prluclpieota 
dual God—Mother 'God—world-spirit or uni
versal «pint, etc.—some of the terms used 
In explanation as abovn I find over elkly 
different terms used In explanation ot this 
worm stuff, that to aa clay in tbe bands' 
or the «•Her'-becomes anything deal red 

/by us when a proper state pt mind Is 
/, reached by the one desiring. Thus, It Is 
/ not the denial ot tbe existence of matter 

la a correlate ot mlndf but ot matter per 
te, and to aa easy to comprehend as that 
water swings downward Jnto Ice and snow 
and upward into steam, caloric, electricity 
and light. Into that eybele or chaos ot tbe 
beginning.

Bishop Berkley was tbe first ot modern 
thinkers to renew the dlecUMlon of these 
mythical ancient, secret (or sacred) wisdom
religions coming down to him from Plato. 
Plotinus and others. What Berkley said ot 
mind and matter, we may say ot water and 
lee. We know tbe fact of change, bnt lhe 
reasons and processes are too deep for our 
seaonlogJ These, tbe most ancient ot his
torical religious were concealed In all the 
myths, allegories and nantomlm« they oonld 
Invent, In order to blds then! from the vol- 
gar (Ignorant) with whom it was supposed to 
M unsafe to trust them.

Then.instead ot having,"No respectable 
following as a philosophy,” Berkley was fol- 
towed by a sueeimlon of German philoso
phers, aueb as Flehte, Shelling. Hegel, Bcop- 
snhaorand many others, reaching down to 
Emerson. Plato and Plotinus ot Egypt, drew 
their facte from Pythagoras,. B. C. <0 (whose 
miracles equalled those o;f Jearas), as well ss 
Empldooles and Eaeulaplua.,BI..C.444. These 
reached again to tbo booik o-f Kabala ot the 

,. sasitro-tiheological, 
icrucian symbols, 
etic philosophies; 
ot Cere«,—to ths 
mythryatlcs, when 
es ci stars and con-

naaumad ty fignrjp ot anl-

mate, and in dumb pantomime, became the 
orrery of the universe, playing the revolu
tions of tbo planets, occultations, eclipses, 
aud precessions, thus searching tor tbe hid
den secret—the divine in nature.

From theee again, down to. the myths, Ad
am and Ere. Garden ot Eden, Serpent and 
Tree ot Life, to Noah and Ark, Sampson and 
Foxm, to that mystic book ot vellatlons call
ed Revelations, Ihiough myriads ot secret 
masonic vellation societies, extending from 

Jtgypt, India and Persia to lhe present. And 
whv-aii this seeking to cover with rubbish 

"and conceal with Kabala. from the"vulgar— 
"those without—tbe uninitiated?" Simply

e eecret exerts a cherm power sur- 
thousand realities. It mystery 

says "a mouse" 1s under the mountain, that 
mountain will be sapped and mined ar turn- 
edtver. Effort and trials are demanded, re
sulting In dleooverlM and evolution. Nature 
guards her secrets well; her choicest morsels 
with briars and thorns, bitter shucks and
pricking briars.

In this case it te the spiritual significance 
that te concealed beneath the word—tbe rub
bish ot myth, allegory and pantomime, and 
each spiritual wave of a thRg^bousand year 
cycle, that sweep« over our race, te doing 
something to remove the veils from the bible. 
The present one te enlisting an army ot sap
pers and miners from those "without” who 
are mining from beneath the mountains of 
phantasmagora, the Jewels ot thought, with 
whleh to unwind the maze, or remove the 
veils from the Ezra Bible, and determine the 
occult or spiritual significance beneath "Tbe 
tetter that kllletb," but "In tbe spirit that 
maketb alive.” .

This work of finding tbe spiritual signifi
cance, ot exteruallxlug. pracilcalltlDg and 
bringing to light what te veiled by tbe word, 
began on earth when Bplriipalism began, 
andjs now being assisted by metaphysicians 
called tbe "Boston erase" (whether they are 
aware ot II or not) in compelling deeper 
thought and research: and more has been ac
complished In the thirty-eight years ot Spir
itualism than in the fifty years of my study 
and research in It, aided by such learned 
commentators as Black and Barnes In search
lug among the mysterlMand contradictious 
ot "the letter.” Blit the search fajrthe se
crets of tbo divine methods ot imrilng. prac
ticed by Pythagoras, Jesus and others nearly 
3,(XH- years ago. when a spiritual man was 
sweeping over the race, te renewed during 
the next one, In tho last thirty-eight ¿ears, 
by thousands who have come and yet are 
coming to the demands ot suffering human
ity, and for humanity's sake, let us not stand 
on the order of their coming.

Thte critic Bays: “It te not a good policy to 
bring In another power until compelled to. 
.....They should come to the truo light and 
acknowledge the true God." Each one's light 
or God te true to the standpoint from which 
lie sees, and each one will work In that way 
that Gte-wingularity of his constitution de
mands. Each must fill bls own niche. Again: 
“That these mediums are In the mala use
ful to those who want them, I must believe. 
Nevertheless I say, let os have something 
better. And 1 assert my belief that our meg- 
netlc way is better and seldom Injures. 
"Great is Diana ot the Ephoelans." When
ever selfishness Is to be found (and I can easi
ly believe that it is found on both sides). It 
should meet with our unqualified condemna
tion.

Metaphysicians may proclaim forever, "It 
te not magnetism, it is not hypnotism, it te 
not psychology, it 1s not mesmerism. It goes 
beyond all these;" they are only proclaiming 
iir own want ot research In tbe most eub- 
tl ot all science and philosophy. Hermetic 
pin loeopbera spent hundreds, perhaps Ihous-

Is of years, delving In occult chemistry, 
I search ot the soul ot things—fpr that 
grand Catholleou that might transmute tbe 
baser metal luto gold; but It was left for la
ter ages to find that thte universal' solvent 
was mind or spirit. Later It was seen that 
all was life ot some degree—from tho atom 
to the Infinite Mind; and .that each llfo by 
■virtue of its oreatlon, becomes so by having 
a portion ot thte mind ox spirit, aa a baste or 
giserm from which to become. Spirit pr mind 

that universal solvent, which becomes a 
magnetic, psychological, mesmeric, telepath
ic or hypnotia force, became all ot these are 
correlates ot spirit or Infinite Mind which 
is at tbaJwas of all existence, and lhe kind 
or quality ot each depends upon the constitu
tional peculiarities ot the one that exerts or 
wields It. z v

The two hemispheres of tbe brain are as 
the poles ot a magnet. From the right or 
positive pole, a magnetic, or mesmeric, or 
kind force (as abovel te exerted and centered 
wherever desire fixes It, then returning to 
the left hemtepheffi'as a negative force, con
stitutes a vortexlan power capable ot being 
extended in telepathy or as « healing power, 
various distances, depending on those that 
wield it This forms the basis ot society and 
the ruling power among brutes, insects, etc. 
The difference between the attractions, re
pulsions and combining powers ot the ele
ments. tbe aroma ot tho rose and the sura of 
the Inseeh brute, etc.-, is as ths differentia
tion ot progressive life. Thst ot the wild 

I goose that leads ills flock, nil! differ from 
that ot the miulstcr that leads bls Dock, or 
that of tbe ^politician that leads bls flock or 
party. Everz eleufsnt (as medicine), being 
or lire, can correct or beat some other in some 
degree; therefore\»ll can be cored by these 
divine methvdtuvttien they find wbat te adapt
ed to. them. Trde blending is aa healing. 
Before elements or atoms (as correlative op- 
positeb) ean blend in lite subtle chemistry of 
tissue formation, «nd heal the organ on the 
material side, there must be a true blending 
ot thought and deslre.or emotion (correlative 
oppoeltesjon the spiritual aide. Thlseoneil- 
tutea a creative process. ¡Nothing Is created 
without Orel being idealized or Imagined in 
tbe mind, accompanied by desire or emotion. 
Iu Exodus xxv and zzvi oltepters and Het. 
vlli:5. It le. said It it when Moeea"wentup 
ltlto the mountain" (i,«.. exalted trance or 
spiritual condition), he created tbe taberua- 
clo in Idas, and was three times charged: 
"Bee thou make all things' alter tbe pattern 
shown In the mount.” When out of this con- 
dition-he went down and out ot it, and exter
nalized or matertallxed it to physical sense. 
In tbe wilderness.

Stnrgte, ,Mich.________________

The 
to the

ot Italy has recently presented 
n Museum a necklace In silver

*gIilt, bracelet In massive gold. 400 grammes 
weight—Loth presents from the Shah ot 

Persia—and also a series of plates repressnt- 
log the costumes, of BoHvie, given to her by 
the Italian Minister at Lima

Georgia ean beat Kansas on sheep storlee. 
and teus of fifteen-sheep locked together by 
eoekla burrs. Kansas daises too much coyn 
to nd Itivato cockle burrt. ■ ■ . ,

Philadelphia' proposes to erect monuments 
to tbe memory 'jf Generate Hanoock and 
MeClellan.

Lord Salisbury baa declined a dukedom. 
Mme. Rletorl Is writing her memoir.

Cause and Effect— Remarkable Manifesta- 
• tlons.

<r« i*s sen« o< u» luusio-rubMesu»: Joumi)-.
* I will state * tew facto which I havo wit
nessed from time to time, and ask Mr. J. D. 
Hagaman or anyone else to explain them by 
any other hypothesis than that ot spirit 
agency. In Mrs. Ilardlogo's book on "Ameri
can Spiritualism,” she speaks ot Mica Cogs
well of Mldd, VL, who not only had red eom- 
mnulcatlons appear written on her arms, but 
flowers on her forehead.

About 1862 or *3 I tiuglbit school Iin East Mldd .where Miss CogsweRll lived. Mrs. Hyde., 
a cousio ot mine living In the neighborhood. 
Invited Miss Cogswell, myself and husband 
to her house at a sCance. to exhibit her mar
velous gifts. We bad been visiting a broth
er-in-law. who had two Insane daughters. 
As we all sat in Mn. Hyde's well lighted par
lor that evening 1 mentally asked what was 
the esuse ot the insanity ot my nieces. As 
Miss C. sat In company with us, she would 
lltt np her flowing sleeve occasionally to see 
the communication aa It came gradually. It 
was this: "One thing te-------- tho mind.” 
There was a blank, a word not plainly writ
ten. The writing was visible In raised script, 
red letters, apparently under the skin. As it 
was isle In the evening. Miss C. stayed over 
night. In Q>e morning we sat acaln. I asked 
lhe same question menially as I did the ev
ening before.) Then soon caoie Ibis sentence: 
"Overtaxing the mind Is one cause.” Over
taxing was the missing word.

In the yesrs 18114 and T> I taught penman
ship Io schools In Buffalo, N. Y.. and boarded 
at Mr. K. A. Maynard's. Mrs. llardlnge In her 
book describes some wonderful manlte«ta- 
tlons thus, some ot which I witnessed. The 
medium’s name was Reed. Tliere were oth 
era more marvelous than I saw, that Mr. M. 
thought the publlo were not prepared to 
know. One evening Dr. Oliver and many 
other prominent citizens were seated in 
a double parlor at a s-'auce. The doors ot the 
room were locked and strips ot wood were 
nailed down to them. Previous to this the 
Bplrlt Samson bad promised to bring a clock 
Into the room from a certain number on 
Main street. The gas was turned down, and 
after enme music, wo heard a dock tick on a 
mantle shelf. When lhe gas was lifted there 
was the do< k. The spirit requested that Mr. 
M. should carry tbe clocleoacli In tbe morn
ing. Severn! went to tbe jeweller's and ask
ed him for a certain number ot bls docks. 
He looked and It was missing. He was much 
surprised when they returned the dock.

A hunter's horn was brought and blowed 
on, from a distance ot three miles at another 
stance, and carried back by the spirit to the 
owner.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard were people of supe
rior Inldllgnnce and probity, and moved In 
tbe first elides. Last winter, seven months 
after we mored to thia city ot Grand Rapids, 
Mr. Allen, the celebrated medium, came 
hers.

Mr. Wheeler, an old resident, held a ad- 
ance with Mr. A. at his bouse, hoping to hear 
music from lhe piano. luvllallons were 
gbiven to about eighteen, Including my bus- 

and, daughter and mysdf. We were stran
gers here. We Joined hands and lhe light 
was extinguished.

In tbe course ot the evening I held the me
dium's right band, and my busband tbe left 
band. Boon we heard writing with a pencil 
on paper previously prepared. The commu
nications were placed In my band and In his 
coat pocket. .Arma were clasped around, my 
husband's neck, and item a was. whispered In
to his left ear, and the next moment Eva was 
whispered In Ma rhtht ear. The plauo and 
tambourine were played at the samd time. 
Mr. II. mentally asks for “The last rose ot 
summer.” and It was played soft and beauti
ful, and gradually the music died away In 
the distance. A prominent citizen obtained 
a satisfactory message on his shirt bosom, 
and be only found it out when be went home 
and bls wife wanted Jo know wbat It was, 
and where he bad been. We attended sever
al of bls sYanees and obtained ten communi
cations that *carried positive conviction that 
they came from our children. My hueband 
had a written communication from Laura, 
and signed by onr children, and the words 
below: “My son, 1 come. F.xra Hutchins." 
Hte father s name was written.below. He 
died a Calvinist Baptist. One evening I at
tended th« sdance alone, quite a distance 
from borne. Wendell, a eon who passed.away. 
the July previous whispered. "We are all 
here, grandpas and grandmas; we'll go home 
with ydb/'^Can any sophistry explain these 
things away? Mrs. L. A. Hutchins.

Grand Rapids. Mleh. '

Preachers Who Bring Disgrace
To IS XSItnr of IM IuiiomIdismUUU Jouraw-

It Is now a well/knowfixfact to «.very In
quiring mind, that there iKsearcely a dally 
Issue ot Chicago papers, that does not con
tain an account ot tbo moral defection ot 
some distinguished minister ot the gospel. 
Tbe Timet lately bad an vtlcle on that sub
ject, which te worthy ot careful considera
tion. Spiritualists can show a far better rec
ord tban tbe church. Tbe Timet goes on to 
«ay that tho "colored preacher. Nero, whose 
European career as a swindler and a liber
tine has now been exposed, 1s pretty sore to
be sharply dealt with by British law. Yet It 
set-ms that -before he went to Scotland to ob
tain- money on false religious pretences and 
to further gratify hte gross desires, tbe vl- 
clousnMS ot bte llfo had attracted attention 
In Si. Louis and Kansas City; and one of the 
newspapers ot lhe latter town denounced 
him last October mV profligate character.

“It wbat we now hear ot hte eonfiuct In 
this country te true, he ought long ago to 
have been In an American prison, but be 
seems to have adopted the tactics which have 
carried through the ordeal of exposure not a 
few white preachers Whoso immoral prac
tices have made them notorioua here during 
the laqt ten or twelve yearn—that is, eInce 
Mr. Beecher set them tbe example and tsogbt 
them tbe trick. When Nero was published 
aa a dissolute character he bad brass enough 
to stand, out against the charges, and hte 

, "cheek” was aupplemented by an oratorical' 
power which enabled him to get sympathy 
from tboae who listened to hla ready tongue. 
He could talk eo pioualy^nd deny so Indig
nantly that It teemed to -them Impossible 
that be should be ».rascal. /-

“Tat everybody knows from practical expe
rience how easy It te for vice and fraud to 
pnt on tbe cloak ot piety and virtue, at least 
ao fat aa «peech goes. A street beggar ean 
do It, and draw out by a piteous tale ot do- 
meslle suffering tbe alms be alonoe proceeds 
to expend at the nearest rum shop: and how 
much more skillful at the game may be a 
corrupt preacher who has learned to play on 
tbe emotions ot audiences, and who has 
about him all the Impressive adjuncts ot tbe 
pnlplt lind 'tif hte utered profession. If the 
ateaolnte preacher te a clever actor aa well as 
a persuasive orator, he 1a likely to be tbe 
most dangerous of rascals.

“It was because we saw that the Beecher’ 
cose would remain as a luting precedent and 
would furnish a continuous example, that 
we so greatly lamented tbe success of lb.» 
methods adopted In It. For it affected not 
merely an Individual, but the whole causa of 
religion. It one minister of tbe Gospel could 
thus escape charges so terrible ami obtain 
countenance in braving the opinion ot a 
large part of the publlo, then every scoundrel 
In ttie pulpit would be encouraged to pureuo 
life evil practices with the conflaencu that he 
could at leut win partisans to sustain him, 
right or wrong, and sleeky rucals would bo 
stimulated to enter the holy profession u 
tho surest cover for their depravity.

"And what has been the result? Since tbe 
Beecher trial we have had tn thte coontry a 
succession of clerical scandals ot tbo most 
disgraceful sort, and tbe preachers concerned 
In them liars almost uniformly been able to 
"cheek It out," and keep tbolr places before 
the public u ministers ot religion. Downs, 
in Boston, hires a hall and draws all the' 
more people because of tbo notortely he Hab 
gained by bte shameful practices. Brtator, 
In New Jersey, continues preaching, and po
ses as a martyr before lhe cur.loue and lhe 
deluded. Nero abandoned' school teaching 
and goes to Scotland to figure as a revivalist 
and a missionary for tbe conversion ot bls 
race in Africa.

"Yet these are days when religion, beset by 
countless enemies, needs more tban ever to 
be proclaimed by men whoee unquestioned 
spotlesauMM and sincerity shall command 
tbe respect ot the world. The Church cannot 
afford to keep in Its service a minister on 
whom the slightest evil suspicion rests. 
Eren It he te wronged by the doubt, let him 
remain outside ot the holy placo until the 
stalqj« absolutely removed."

The position taken by The Timet is excel- 
leutk-Teachera should alwayB maintain an 
unspotted character. The records of Splrlt- 
ualfst lecturers arc generally moat excellent. 
There are only a fow exceptions.

Chicago, III. J. E.

The Existence of God.

I'D Uks Editor ot tbe l*ctnel>igW1ct>a-lrMjuMopMcal JuurnaP

In your Issue of the «th of February, there 
was an article on the above subject. The 
writer, after potting the subject pretty fairly 
before us, Joins a former writer in asking for 
more light. I humbly respond. I am not 
sure, however, that what I have to say will 
be considered more light, but I think It will 
make the subject no darker, and as ono 
thought begets auother, and not always In 
the same mind, I may, and do, hope it will 
evolvo some greater thought on tbe subject.

The design argument was long since dis
posed of by George Jacob Holyoak (Paley re
futed It In Ills own words), and 1 think no 
one who attempteto solve the question by 
design, and follows out tbe logical sequence, 
but most conclude that. If it te necessary to 
conceive a being apart and Independent ot 
the universe, it must, of necessity, from the 
same premises, be admitted that tUre must 
have been a greater being than the creator 
ot this world to create lhe creator of this 
world, and so on to absurdity. .

If all we know lias transpired Inqbts world 
is the actnal work of the being who is called 
Cod, them wo must conclude that ho and 
bls works are entirely beyond our concep
tion; that we cannot possibly Judge him by 
the same rational Judgment by which we 
judge the being we know; for It God governs 
this world, i. e.. superintends all tbe phe
nomena, animate and Inanimate, then, ac
cording to our ways ot Judging, be is neither 
wise nor good; otherwise we do not know 
wbat is meant by gooduoss wlieu applied to
God.

To say: " Wbat to us is apparent evil Is 
unmatured good." is tbe same as to tell us 
we do not undorstandjQpd and his ways, and 
If we are so organlxAl that we cannot under
stand God and hie ways, It we cannot be ben
efited by bls existence' then bls existence to 
ns Is zero.

If we, to be considered good, must act con
trary to what we know of this being, God, 
then, to us, be is not good. If he exists and 
has the^power Io make things better, and 
does not, according to our ideas of goodness, 
then, to us bls existence is of no utility: and 
if he doos not .Interfere to our government; 
if we are responsible for our own'happlnese 
or misery, then, to us, ho la from homo. It 
is impossible to Ignore the fact that as wo 
progress—get more light and knowledge— 
we are Ignoring that being whleh has been 
represented to us as God. The men of the 
"Independence” established a government 
without a God. and contrary to lhe govern
ments with God, no man rests under any dis
ability preventing him from serving the peo- 
Ele in any office because of his unbelief In a 
uod; bonce it is plain we have come to tbe 
conclusion that we do not kuow God. or that 
the knowledge of him Is ot no use to us; that 
we eno have a government without Godrknd 
belter than those all along tbe ages ever bad 
with their God I

A Father who has the power and does not 
make his children happy, but Injures them, 
hr some ot them, by his partiality, neglect, 
or otherwise, we call a bad father; and a fa
ther who is kind aud uses his power to make 
bls children happy, we call a good father.

A God who fails to make his creatures 
happy, either has not tbe -power, and there
fore is nut good, or bus tbe power, and is in
differently trad. It destitute ot goodness, 
then no good God exists. If bls planet ac
cording to our Idea ot wisdom, are not wise, 
then, to us, no wise God exists. It according 
to our ideas of truth and justice, tbe arrange
ment qf this world ta not true and jnat, 
then, to ua, no true and just God exists. 
Knowledge and wisdom an known by their 
utility in making us'>1 >y.

Much might be ntoered from various 
source« t*o bo“ar on 1Ala subject, but aa wo 
live in t*hI “age of reason." they carry no 
authority with them; I shall, therefore, only 
quote from one leading mind, whose argu
ments the thelsto have only to overthrow io 
establish their position. Charles Bradlaugh 
says:

"As an Atheist I affirm one existence, and 
deny tbe possibility ot mon than one exist
ence; by existence, meaning thfftotality ot 
all phenomena, and ot all that has been. Is, 
or may bo necessary for the happening ot all 
phenomena. If, however, God la affirmed to 
represent an exist sues which la distinct from 
tbe existence of whleh I am a mode, and 
whleh it to alleged to not the woumaarm ot 
which tbe word 'I' represents only a special
ty ot phenomena, then I deny God, and affirm 
that It to impossible that God can be; that 
te, I affirm that than to one-existence and 
deny that there can be mon than one." Bee 
pamphlet by CbatlM Bradtough-, “to there a 
Qod? " and the “ Free TblnkePa Text Book."

It must be clear that we cannot conceive 
ot an omnipresent Ood except .as Christ said 
to Philip: "Believe that I am in the father 
and the father In *me/ whlehte Pantheism— 
tbe totality.of all to God.

“All are tel parts ot Aoe elupeodooa whHs, 
Whose body Katun la, nod Ood IM sooi."

If the term God does not represent Che to
tality of all phenomena, then he must only 
bo a part; If a part, then he is conditioned, 
subject to circumstances, aud cannot have 
things as be wishes: cannot ot himself con
trol evil; cannot ot himself establish unlver- 
sal good. I think it will bo clear from the 
facto of history and the doctrine of theolo
gians, that this has been the predicament ot 
the Hod which has been represented to us all 
along the ages—the Bible God Included.

While In our Ignorance we stood In awe 
and trembled at the recital of tbe burning 
bush, and the thunder and lightning of the 
Mosalo Deity, such a God in our imagination 
existed; but since we dared to draw aside 
the vail, aud with the lighted candle ot phi
losophy have made diligent search, like all 
other ghoete. God Is not to be found; the pre
tended exhibitors fall to present him; be 
never paid us a visit; we know nqt of his ex
istence. John Miller.
-itottieniet. Iowa;

A Recent Important Decision.

rt> t*h Editor oi U» l*ldL<1o-imtwiphlr Journal:
The recent decision ot Judge Brewer, of 

Kansas (0. 8. District Court) to the effect 
that pn Individual cannot by act of the legis
lature bo deprived of bls business by having 
his brewery closed, until be has received 
compensation for b|s Iomos. seems to bear 
upon the case of the Wisconsin physician 
whom tbe old school or allopathic fraternity 
are prosecuting, as staled in a recent Jour- 
nil, under the scandalous doctors' laws of 
that Blate, It would seem that Judgo Brew
er’s decision of tbe constitutional right of 
tjio brewer to be paid for bis losses before he 
can be closed np by law la just and sound in 
reason, equity and law. and that the right to 
continue his professional business establish
ed prior to the passage of the selfish laws 
Krocured by the doctors, la also guaranteed 
- y the constitution until ha has been fully 

c--o--m---p--e-n--s--a.ted to—r ,thle. deprivation. I Inclosej 
a slip from tbe New York lTiinn n, proving that 
an Indian doctor remlovfeid a Isurd from tbe 
atomscb of a woman wsheore alVqtbe "regulars'" 
bad failed. It was forturntaute nforaMtrse.W..tililils-- 
ton that In Tucson there was no doctors' {lie 
law to prohibit the Indian medicine man 
from practicing hie calling.

The Timet says: “Mrs. J. C. Williston, tha^ 
wife ot a contractor and builder,ot Clere^Mnd, 
Ohio, has Just returned from an extended 
trip, after a most remarkable experience. 
Mrs. Williston Is not yet thirty, but Iter hair 
is almost white, and ner face nears the signs 
of a life of Buffering. She has been the vic
tim, for years, nt varying hours ot night and 
day, ot pains like the cutting ot a knife, and 
physicians supposed her to lie suffering from 
cancer ot the stomach. Eminent physicians 
failed to exactly locate the trouble or afford 
the lady relief. She spent months In travel 
and large amounts of money endeavoring to 
find effective treatment for her malady, hut 
moat ot the physicians whom she consulted 
said that her disease was cancer of the stom
ach and that death would ultimately result. •

"Last October she wont to San Francisco, 
stopping and treating, while rn route, at tbe 
Soda Springs ot Idaho, but In vatn. I.'iler 
she tried the waters of Caleatoga Springs 
and the bathe ot Passo del Robles without 
effect. San Francisco's best physicians could 
afford no relief, and she started for Sonora. 
Mexico, Intending to visit some celebrated 
springs near Nogales. She was taken seri
ously ill at Tucson, Arizona Ono day during 
her illneee a Papago Indian, of local notorie
ty as a “ medicine mao," visited Tocsoo from 
St. Xavier's Mission. He was taken to Mrs. 
non’s rooms and asked If he could tell 
her allmenu lie looked at her and had ner 
describe the pains and their location, and 
then with tbe exclamation, "Me saba heap 
bad spirit," he rushed out and toward the 
mission. In a few hours he returned with 
herbs and a basket of moecal. a root used by 
the Indians tor food.

“ He motioned to Mrs. Williston to swallow 
the herbs. They mado her deathly sick, so 
much so that she almost died from fright, 
thinking she had been poisoned. The result, 
after a few hours. wasThe.emission of a dead 
Heard that was folly four Inches In length. 
It was apparently of a sprcles common to tbe 
East, bnt how It had managed to live for so 
many years was the mystery. Mrs. Williston 
says that but one explanation occurs to her, 
which is that when a child, and living at 
Phillipsburg, N. J., she and her brother were 
accustomed to drink from a little brook that 
ran near the boose. They would scoop tbe 
water up with their hands, and she thinks 
that possibly in this way she swallowed the 
embryo Heard. Mrs. Williston's recovery has 
been rapid, and she Is now fairly on the way 
to a complete restoration to health. Though 
tbe taking of living objects Into the system 
is not rare, medical men say that this Is one 
of the moat remarkable cases on record.”

Bronson Mubbzt.New York.

A gentleman writing from Yokohama says: 
“The Japanese have acquired such a passion 
for being tattooed that a law baa been passed 
forbidding tbe marking of natives. Tbe law 
does not apply to foreigners. It la quite the 
thing now to be tattooed, and elaborate de
signs are traced on many travelers as an in
delible reminiscence ot tbolr sojourn In lhe 
East. Tbe eons of tbe Prince of Wales, when 
here a few years ago, were tattooed, and Sev
eral Russian Dukes and sprigs of nobility 
have undergone the process. The son of 
Longfellow recently snbmltted to a very 
elaborate tattoo decoration, and for more 
than three mouths was in the bands of the 
tAttooer, who did an amount of work on him 
during this time that Is usually spread over 
a period ot three or four years. This caused, 
ot course, a severe nervous shock, which he 
was only sbls to withstand by the application 
ot hypodermic lojectlona of morphine."

Tbe statement Is made that a statue of lhe 
Pharaoh who ruled Egypt daring, the teu 
f«agues has been ton nd in tbe.deeert. where 
t had been buried for over three thousand 

years.
Mrs. Sarah Davidson, of Lower Bodlder, M. 

T„ shot a bear, and with the bounty received 
for it paid lor a aewlng machine.

Liverpool his no eaihedral, but plans have 
been prepared for one, and the edifies Is to 
be one ot the finest in England.

Of Charles Wesley's great-grandsons three 
are members ot the clergy ot the Church of 
England.

The king and queen ot Sweden have joined 
the Blue Ribbon army.

W. Childs is heartily In favor ot thfr 
y »ltd to educationibill.

President Eliot commends lawn tennis as 
an excellent game for college use. >

Horsford's held Phosphate. .
DSCIDBD BXNXTIT.

Dr. John P. Whxilib. Hudson, N. T.sayi 
" I hare given It with decided benefit in a 
ease ot Innutrition of the brain from abuse 
of aloohol." - _________
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Woman and the ^ouodiold.

BY HB8TEB M. POOLE.
(106 Wart 201h Street. New York.]

STANZAS.
Still, from the unsalhfylug quest

To know foe fl Dal plan,
I turn mjf soul to what Is beet 

In endure and In man,

Tli. ifUnc Hint dothlb, nHqbbor ilotlbl 
Turn lliou, ob uuio. within.

And m« If II will tintbring out 
Sotn, *cuta«.du«|!<•!<•.! du.

To bldo from .bam« lb, bran-led brow,
■ ~ Mnlt.-btoad III, charity,

And ju ‘ te no ui-in oxc.pt u thou
Would»1 bare bliu lodge of lbw.

Among the pitfall. In our way 
Tho beet of lie wallr't.Hndly,

O man. Be wary, watch and pray. 
And judge your brother kindly.

Help bark hi. feet If they bare slid 
Nor count him etillyour debtor, 

Perliape the rcry wrong lie did
Hut mule yourwlf the better.

/* - AUu Carey.
Every render of the Jot-nNaL will rejoice 

iu the movement called “ The White Cross 
Army,” tinder the able generalship of Miss

. Frances E. Willard. It Is to be hoped that 
co operaUvo'elTort may largely Influence pule 
lie sentiment, and seton foot active work for 
the salvation of bodies and souls.

Moral Education societies in many cltlee 
have been struggling for the last fifteen 
yeare. to aronse action against thoeo great 
enemies of religion' and progress. During 
ten years, Mrs. Winslow's brave little Alpha 
has battled for purity,and II Is not too much 
to say that these have been the forlorn hope 
of the White Cross Army. Yet I nowhere see 
a recognition of theirlabors. Why do they 
who sow and reap forget the pioneers who 
felled the treesand cleared the field for those 
who should come aftor?

I would not for a moment detract from, the 
noble work of Miss Willard, whoso career has 
been noted, in these columns,with admiration 
and delight. But I hoped history would be 
able, almost for the first time, to record that 
the pioneers of a great reform would receive 
their just meed of recognition.

It ls trne these societies lacked the mag
netism of great numbers and the leadership 
of one had time and etrength to give exclu
sively to reformatory work, as well as an 
organization to carry out well-laid plans. 
Now. If to the immense psychological power 
which the White Cross Army most exert over 
the public, they will add the necessary physi
ological instruction, they will have begun 
the greatest reformatory movement the world 
has ever known. For It Includes all other 
reforms.

This col Ann has from the first strenuously 
advocated the truth that woman’s work in 
society ls primarily moral. Hhe is to be the 
ethical Beer, lnspfrerand teaehnr. It is so 
decreed In the constitution of things- If she 
fatls In this, she failsIn every thing- Neith
er wit, nor beauty, nor fasclnatlCnxnor In
tellectual power, willestablish her nghtfnl 
position, nor give her ■ permanent Influence 
In a world perishing lor what she alone cab

Eo/she represents the Interior as man the

exterior, part of creation. From her tx»om. 
Ilfs is unfolded, her central quality la Lore. 
Tho all-powerful, Indestructible principles of 
creatlvo Divinity, are Implanted In ber very 
heart. Only feebly yet, is she aware of ber. 
tremendous possibilities and consequent re1 
spouslbllitles. Man, the forceful, construc
tive, material, dominant nature, baa wander
ed resilesely from place to, place, walling for 
woman to do ber part In establishing a socie
ty upon true principles. All that He baa yet 
done in that direction has contained tho seeds 
of Its own destruction. He hu not recog
nized the duality In nature, and so has fail
ed as all ono-eldod efforts must fall.

But women hare something to do beside 
toachlog moral purity. In the triune being, 
holy, soul and'spirit,the pyramid must be 
set firmly and squarely on Ito base. It Is next 
to itselees to hope that the average man will 
be a moral, self reapecting being, whose sys
tem Is ill-nourished orInflamed by ellmnlat- 
lug food, or who breathes bad air,or is denied 
healthful recreation. Occasionally the very 
spirit of God seizes hold of sneh a one ana 
lifts him above his environments, but he 
must bare an nnnsnal temperamejrtrtr that 
can not be done. Miss Willard Itoreelf said 
these wise words, last year: “ Hai J the pow
er, our system of education should bqao 
changed' that the course of study of every 
pupil, from the kindergarten toddler to the 
nigh school graduate, should be grounded 
where God grounds otfr very being, on natur
al law. They should know the iawaot health, 
first of all..... The blessed word ‘health' lit-
erally meant ‘holiness,’ and that means 
* wholeness.’ The alcohol aud nicotine pois
ons, leagued with badfood, unnatural dross, 
bad ventilation and ill-proportioned exercise,- 
are the demons that hold the sacred citadel.
Yet,we call ourselvesa sdence.lo.vlng peo
ple, and think we uro to know the reason 
why!”

In the toane of February 30th, an editorial 
of the JOOTUUL called attention to.the White 
Cross Army, and thia oolnmn hu already 
noticed the noble movement. Yet a republi
cation of the’main objects In view, maybe 
bf nse:

It alms to exhibit the relations existing 
between the drink habit and ths nameless 
habits, outrages, and crimes which disgrace 
modern civilization; and espedally to point 
out the brutalising Infiaenee of malt liquors 
upon the lower nature; this study to be con
ducted by means of *mothers meetings, leaf
lets pampbidta etc. z

‘‘It has-In view a distinct effort to Imprecs 
upon the minds of menand women.ynnth and 
matdenUbe absolute demand of religion and 
physiology tor parity la word, thought, and

* It will endbafor tosecure legislation of a 
character calculated to protect the honor and 
parity of women and girls, and render them 
safe from the depravity of brutal men."’

Wo wait to see by what method the work 
shall be carried on. There ought to be a series 
of lectures In every school district, given to 
pdairents u well u pupils, Illustrated with

, given by popular speakers. The 
relation between bodily and mental 

habits should be Insisted upon, and the no- 
caaalty of nnstlmnlatlng food be taught. This 
is especially *woman'I work. A bureau to 
rates money, train speakers and teachers in 

ene, and than set 
ituted.

sistant eub
Blk Creek Bank. Nebraska.

Miss Georgiana Campball of New York, re- 
Malty completed an exquisite portrait of one 
of Vanderbilt's children, for which she re-
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eelved $3^00, and has orders for more work; 
amounting to 130,000.

The Kastern Rnllr.oad of France employs1 
2X00 women; of these, four hundred amtI 
twenty are widows who are the sole support , 
of their families.

Queen Victoria has sent personal thanks to 
Mrs. General Booth of tho Salvation Army 
for her efforts In exposing crimes committedI 
against little girls. Yet Mr. Stead, editor of’ 
tho Pall Mall Gascttc, was sentencedto six; 
months Imprisonment for a technical viola-, 
tion of the law, in working for the same pur-, 
pose.
1 Dr. Lizzie Safford Gillespie was appointed 
physician to Harry Lee Post G. A. R. orBrook- 
lyn, N. Y., at Its last meeting. She is the find 
woman In tho United States to receive sneh 
an honor, and the same fact h trueof her, 
appointment as physician to tho Actors’ Fund 
and to tho Elks. Of course she Is proud of, 
the distinction.

Tho Hahnemann Medical College ofChica- 
go, at its annual co eneement had a grad
uating class of nineQpsoYen. of whom eigh
teen were women, near one in flve. Thirteen 
prizes wore offered, to hich were car
ried off by the women; al t one in three.

Belle Boyd, famous as a co orate spy, 
and notorious in many other *way.-vw Quiet
ly settled down and opened a RchooUnr elo
cution and oratory at Little Rock. She is 
now known by the name of Mrs. N. R. High.

Mrs. Ellzibeth Dickinson of -Hartford, Ct., 
has been actively engaged In the jewelxy 
business for twenty-five years. There tir/ a 
few other jewelers in the country, butitrh n 
business well adapted to the delicacy and 
skill of women.

The record of the Woman’s Art School of 
Cooper Union during the last school year, 
tinder Mrs. Susan .*N Carter's managemeut, is 
certainly encouraging. Some four hundred 
pupils have profited by the opportunities of
fered in the . school, and thirty-fonrof the 
members have proved competent toact as 
instructors. The pupils have received for 
work, sold on their own-account the hand
some amount of <17.000. The collection of 
casts Is one of the.largest and most represen
tative In the country.

BOOK REVIEWS.

[A!l books noticed under thta hftad, are tor Ml« at. or 
can beorJero ibrouxh.lbeonàceorfoe Rkliqio-Puilo- 
B0FM1CAL Joo KAAL.y

MIND CURE; Ita Truth« and FaIUcIm. froma Com 
mon Sense Standpoint. Bj W. T. Nichols, M. D. 
Price75 cento. Chicago. 1886.
Thl» Li an excellent work of ae«eoly-«lx ,*page foe 

author carefully and critically considering the t*roth 
and failed« of foe mlud cure. It la well worthy of 
careful pefunl. In hl« third chapter he b*js:

DISEASES AMD QENEHAL REMEDIES.
“We will now briefly notice fooee condition«, or 

chang«. foal take place quite freq □ eu Uy In foe >yt- 
tem, !*c*alit *eda!«,ea together with some of foelr 
causée and »Qme general remedlee or preventive«. 
Dlwaae b *some aboormal action, it to the i*oteppo■ite 
of ease or *bwellnlg,«Lo», which I» normal action. Di»- 
e«M may be foe r«ult of a large variety of cause«. 
Tbe organic life, or unconscious mind, maybecome 
embarrassed from a lack of suitable material for .foe 
elaboration of tho various *cell necemary toçonstroct 
each particular organ, or Ita surroundings may not 
be favorable, or minute anlmalealje may Invade Ita 
laboratory, and by foelr movement and voracious 
appétit« destroy. Ito most complex cellular structure, 
or tbe conscious mind may l*dtl«ate a> foe forces neo- 
eesary for Ita integrity. Any of these and name roue 
other cause« may combine to produce an abnormal 
Condition.

“Diseases are divided Into two*great *«da»w—or- 
ganic and functional. la orgaQlo *«d«ise some part- ]. a« the lungs, or fiver, or foe mucous-mSetmëbtrSanSe of foe stomach, is partially destroyed; 
foil Is, some of the proper cells bave been broken 
up and cavltim result, or ether cells, haveformed 
•troctur« that are foreign to that location. This 
may take place wholly or In part only. Functional 
dlseaiMM *ar by far. foe most numerou«,and are caus
ed. In the first place by an inharmonious distribution 
of lifq or nope fpree; that Is, the force foal has been 
generated by thé mortal mlud and «>ored upfor um> 
U either exhausted or exista la excen lu «orne parts 
and ls deficient Io other«. Tbe uncoasdoa« mlud 
has lost control of Ito own agent. In foe same way 
a«'we lose control of fire when vre ooee let It ont of 
theitovalnto foerftm. It 1« sometime« very diffi
cult to replace IVIo foe stove. If you don’tbelieve 
this, try It. There are a very large number of peo
ple who are suffering from fols I*nharmonlou die- 
tribuUon of vital fdree. It may be productive of all 
kinds of tan! feeling», from a pain In foe big toe to 
a delirious foTer. People have been knows to lay 
In bed for yean from fob caste, believing they had 
some terrible organ c dtoeaM, when In reafity they 
bad nothing or foe kind. It Is in this *sda of case« 
we frequently hear of such «ocalled mlp^ülou» 
cur«. The fact Brit one can suffer on much with
out any actual dbeaae to not generally understood, 
most people thinking that the amount of actual dlv- 
esM most be tn proportion to foe amount or suffer
ing. This to as error, as you will underatasd from 
the fact that should you UghUy grasp with apair of 
nipper« a small healthy nerve it will produce the 
most excruciating pals. There to no actual dto««c. 
but foe pain to produced by Interfering with the *di» 
trlbullon of Mcve force through foe serve. These 
condition» can be removed by restoring foe*equill 
briurn of the serve force, though fob b *notalways 
readily done, m foe .f*orce aTter becoming accuvtoco- 
ed to paplog In any parjicular direction, whether 
that dlrvctloQ be a right or a wrong ose,have a 
tendency to continue in foal direction, became they 
can do so more easily. .

“ Is organic .*dlOMM or where there b artoal ‘de
struction of tissue, restoration. If at all, can be made 
only «lowl/r«« Il mart he replaced molocal» by 
molecule, cell by cell. There are so instantaneous 
cure« made of fo«e dbeasek, sot *eov by mind, 
faith, or prayer, for foe Creator hlmaaif *work by 
certain methods, and cell by can to foe method Is 
fob eondlUoD.

“ Novy a word about racnèifias Is genera’. Tbe po “ 
utar Idea o*f fo«e b ju«c as eosroeed m It L about

; uvelhe kinds of food that contained foe required 
elements Io the right proportion«. It would ta an- 
necessary to supply them Io so-caital remedies, for 
II h the nfowary element« that the u neon »clou«

I mind *needi to weave Ita various cell fabrics, and It 
, caret not by what came they are called.

“The foregoing r*emark apply toretoedl«contain- 
' ing elements necerauy for actual cell formation. 
' We will now roualder gnother and entirely different 

elate of retnedie«. The« do not of foem<ielvee *cu-*- 
I emarily contain any of the elements necesMry-for 
’ cell formation, but they pwu the power of Io
; c*re'wing or decreasing the quantity of nerve force 
, i*o' certain part. They do this by their action on 
, the Involuntary nerves, or those nerve« through 

which the unconscious mind acta. From some cause 
It may not 1« »ending a suffidrnt quantity of nene 
force to Ute stomach, and we take a remedy that Ir
ritate i the nerves that supply that organ, and they, 
of th« dncotiadous mind, fedlng they are being 
hurt, telegraph for help, and down com« some of 

, fob reserve nervous force, which, by Ita presence. In
creases the activity of the various little glands of the 

, stomach, causing an outpouring of gastric juice, «nd 
' the result Is a bettar and quicker digestion. Had 
we given a coariderabfe quantity of the remedy, the 
sensory *nerve would hate called for help more vig
orously, and still more reserve force would have 
been sent. This would have eaywd such Intense 
activity In the glands and *muscle of foe«tomach. 
that the mu«;^ would contract and so diminish the 
size of the stomach that Ita contanta would be forced 
out. This Is the method adopted by unconscloui 
mlpd when trjlng to get rid of poisonous .*substance 
This Is why vomiting Is always an accompaniment 
of la case of poisoning. This Is nlso the manner in 
which a *aloledM emetic *produce vomlt/ng. Un- 

jjonsclou« mind always tri« to protect itaelf by get-- 
^lug rid of the offending xubttance. but It do« not 
always succeed, as some potootw d«troy tissue the 
second they touch It, and before mortal mind can 
com« to the rescue.

•' We will now take a case where from some cause 
there Is present at one particular place too large an 
amount of nerve .f*ore _ We now give a remedy that 
for the lime being partially paralyz« the nerve ter
m I ,*nation so that the force cannot pus so rapidly. 
Or. In some *c«*.a-*. If the organ t*> deep-seated, we 
Irritate the nerves in ttte^kin directly or-r the organ, 
as with mustard, and t*h" force rush« from the In
ternal organ to the surface and Is thus morJ nearly 
equalized. A brisk rubbing over l*b part with foe 
baud sometimes equalizes foe forces. These are 
only a few exampl« of foe many methods used Jo 
equalize the distribution of foe nerve f*orce when 
foe unconscious mind needs asebtano. To select 
the beet method Is the test of the I rue healer.

“ Surgical treatment mu be illustrated by foe fol
lowing: A heavily-laden branch of a fruit tree breaks 
on Ito upper aide, at Ita junction with foe‘trunk. 
One end 11« on the ground, and foe other Is attach
ed tn Ita parent stem by ita under side only. If per
mitted to lie here It will die for lack of nutriment.
We lift It up to ita former podtloo and place under 
Il a huge prop to rrtrin It there. We now take some 
wax and r«JD, and carefully All the crack, to keep 
out the air sad tn prevent foe itf*-t»pe-44£Jkr 
vital fluid. Art^unjHtrfa-wrrwrsjda atrip nf 
fabric. and coyer foe whole with a coot of tar. to 
protect It from foe rain and air. In a year or Ism 
foe fracture Is united, and foe limb is as strong and
healthy as ever. How did fob all happen? There 
was no virtue In the prop, or foe wax, reetfi, tar. or 
fabric. These were simply the aids applied by the 
conscious mind that enabled foe vital force, or mor
tal mind, within the true to supply foe elements, 
through foe sap. nec«aaxy tn repair foe fracture. 
What we have done for the tree Ls all the surgeon 
can do for bls patient, excepting to see that be ha« 
suitable nutriment and surroundings. He can not 
make a single one of foe many cells ncceesary tn re
pair foe fracture. This has tn be done by foe fotm- 
atire power or uncon adous rniod. Conscious mind, 
by directing Ita own fore« fofoe part, may haaten 
the formation of new oelb, but It can only do an 
through foe same proc« a«^W0ulcl have taken 
Elace without IL II can not produce that effect 
b,r any new or dlff<?renl procees of Ita own. The as-
sertion by ao-called 
In. fols or any ofoei 
their moat glaring

tans that It can, edfoer 
of nature, Is one of

“Another very important aid In foe treatment of 
various diseas« U massage. This conslsta of pinch
ing. rubbing, and spatting the body from h«d to 
feat vrhsn foe dblnrhaoea la *gn«l.n ral. When K 1« 
located In any particular organ, local treatment may 
be preferable. Tbla method of treatment prodnesa 
good effects la several different ways. In an Irrit
able or inflamed pirt very light, soft ,*passe by 
transmitting foelr own vibratory rates, change foe 
rates of vibration in foe sensory nerves, which cause 
painful aensAUon«.- Thle 1« on foe principle that If 
you aet two lightly stretched strings to vibrating a| 
different rates, praeenlly, from foelr mutual Intlu- 
eoce, they will vibrate In harmony. In qpgwtlve 
conditions of foe system where there is '» lack of 
vital force, vlgorou» tmuMtfe aroua« all the little 
terminal nerve pointe Into activity, and hastens foe 
performance of all the vital activities The blood 
flows more rapidly, and the excretory eysteai te 
«llirtuiated to hasten the conduction of all worn-out 
ttaeue from foe body. Thia la one method of apply
ing exalied magneUsuj. A massage o? magoetlc 
treatment may be, and generally Is, combined, al
though the one who naw either name may discredit 
foe benefit of foe other. Magnetism may be used 
without maasage and in connection with the mind 
cure, though here again foe one who adopts one 
name may discredit foe other. In reality they are 
both of a aimliar nature—that Is, both produce foelr 
effects by directing forces to a part. In foe case of 
magnetism only, the force la or a lower order-that 
te. It is more nearly physical, while foe other ls more 
nearly mental, and therefore higher. Should It be 
foe particular kind of physical force contained In 
moguetiira foal t*h? system of foe patient needs, that 
mode of treatment wilt be the moat beneficial. If 
tb« higher mental forces are most needed, mental 
treatment will do foe most good. As a geoeral 
thing both the so-called metaphysician and mag- 
netlst use foeee combined forces, though neither of 
foep may eufltctenlly understand foe subject to 
know whether they do or not, because both cd ibeee
fore« are constantly, though ^lentlj> 
ceptibly, passing from all thinking bera 
be directed to others, sometimes evetr 
particular or conscious effort^

per-

any

** I have do appeute^comptalns many a ra5erer. 
Hood’« Sarsaparilla *git an.appetite, and enable« 
tbs stomach to perform Ita duty.

Mr. Parnell says: Protestant. I
was bred a Protestant, and I hope to die a *Prolee'. 
anu” <

t'
diseased .*oonllUon People, as a rule, falil tor*voo .
ognlze foe fact that con«titaUons differ, andt>it a 
person baring a oertaln dbeew b In an entirely dlf- 
ferect condition daring tbe *ed*u!ftfmt stages or foal 
dbeaae and requires entirely different .r*emedto Mr.
Jones, who to a weik. net»ou» man, to «lek. and 
Brows, who b foe opposite, takas large dove« of 
drag», *»d recommend« the same to Joo«, and If 
Jooea do® not know any better' be takes them and 
gets worse. . Tomkin« has &>uge«tton of fo» brain, 
and Sm!th, wbo was cured of a fever by pnldwater, 
alvteM Mrv. Tomkins to try It on b«r hue land. She 
dora aid *Tomkin b converted into an angel -*b 
Core the next day. Jenks has a friend who has been 
cured of cramps or nervous debility by faith, mind, 
er prayer earn, and *h t*ralgbt«rW prescribes f*«oe 
rooedles to Young. whQ bao a fractured arm. or to 
BUst«, who has a wooden lag. Other psraoM nUsr- 
ly refuse to take medteines of say kind. If yoo 
were to prescribe a simple rajtot soda lh»ywould' 
exclaim to horror that It wm a poisonous drug, yet 
al foe same lime they are taking It at each meal In 
ConMderable quantlUra as chloride of sodium, or 
common salt, and woqld doctors they could not eat 
their tnrab Without It. Tbe truth or tbe matter to 
foal aseh and all of them, and n a maroas other rem-

-remedies are given to supply a deficiency In the sys
tem of foe particular elesMDt they oontalo. Ail tree 
foods also act tn fob way. Ofosra are given to unite 
with oertaln tnjorims foreign etetMots that have 
found foetr way Into foe syetem, and to thos unit
ing with them a new motecote to formed that to not 
Injurions, as in poteonlng ny adds we giv» «lkallra 
and «tel eww. To ara«9 foat (bare b dw an ex- 
0MB or deflctoocy of some particoter elomeotin foe 
■ystem,tfnd foat It to not proper Io supply * 
kind al foe right Use, is «mal to aosertta

0Mbataa ooodltloc laraaaire

Catarrh aad Brwachltla Cared.
A clergy taan, attar yean of Buffering trom that

[q atbooriM diaaaae. Catarrh, and vainly trying evon 
known ramady, al hat found a praseripUoa which 
cnmplabdy rood and aavad him from death. 4ny 
aaffarw from thia dreadful diaaaaa aaoding a naif ad-

ofcbarge.

$250£»i£3m£&
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CROUP »REMEDY e^

ROT CORNS
" UE1IC’8 COIN CUlf WILL CUBE ’’

Care for the Children
Children frcl the debility of for t banging 

season«, even inore than adult*, and they be- 
intnc cro*.«, |h*cvI»Ii, arid IlfiiXitrullabte,

Invigorated by foe uitr of lluod * »trvaparilla.
“ Li»t Spring my-two children wrrr wcl- 

dated, tfooii after, they l>n>k*-ulloul with run
ning «or«, K>dreadful i thought J aliould h»>e 
them. lftM*r« Har-aparillu cured tkeni com* 
pletejjr; and they |mve Iwvn lieu 11 by ever 
1‘llirr, Ido f''<t-lhut Oim-I* H .reipurlHa 
saved lay children to tnr.“ JM" ira O“ . “L.

RisiN^N

STOVE POLISH
ror llt-»nVf of rollali, Knvin* fjklrar, CleoD- line««. Durability arti Chrepne«e,Cn«xi netted, 
MORSE BROS., Proprietor». Canton. Maa«.

TOPRESERVE THE HEALTH
VvK THE

Hood*« S-ir*u|t3rflla Is char4cteriz*'d by 
threeffceullaAtics; 1st, the rowi/-buifbni of

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggiatii.. ft; «lx for |3. Mads 
only by C L HOOD & CO., Jxmril. Mast.

IOO Dosos One Dollar.

30 DAYS’ TRIAL

TJ
TV

JOURSALtf* tar. 1 <1.00.

C3r
the CHICAGO WtSKL r JOVK.VAL oor y«ar

EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED FOR 5 YEARS 
Full rertleulensttwn io tn*

Purify the Blood

remedial agent*; 2d, foe projMtion; 3d, th® 
jiMft of securing tho active medicinal 
qualifies. The result ta a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures’ hitherto unknown. 
Bend for book contalufngadditional ¡evidence.’

•* Hood'* Svr«ar-Arilla tones up my *y*tem. 
purlflr* my Muod, »liarj«*!» my appetite, and 
Keems to nuke me over.” J. 1*. Thqmtsox, 
R» gi«tcr of ih.cd«, Lowell, Mass.

•• Jf<».»r* SmapariUn beat* all other«,, and 
I* w<>rih it- weight in ^l*? f. Bakiuxgtox, 
130 Bank bin-vt, New York t’ny^

MAGNETIC A SUPERB OFFER

Toe LONG AND onurr ►KORECTUa

a a wvartpa it abwaM 
p<M>ujn<«Ja. UteadUCM,

MWBiMJt IQ

ChicaiffWeeByJounia]
5wkd poatsl «rd far

SAMPLE COPY 
wUcD will «oct ytra outhtD«, 

’AdOme _ *

JOHN R. WILSQN,
f JPVBLMBM1ZU'

Chicago Evening Journal,
JIM <£ 1G1 Dearborn St,,

Chi,Chicago, L

Michigan Central

A PRIZE
aafthlov *a

CONSUMPTION
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THIO W«W

ELASTIC TRUSS 
Bto a Fad different from ad 
.o*Uwr 1» rap ,»*tow with S»<f- 
t*o!Ju«un Bail la eenl.r.tolApto 
Merit to —it -''‘-».L, tn Ito,MNSlILt
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z DRUNKENNESS
In.»t«ntly Ouxod.

. sJfe^l^
be »»errCijr admlaitoered in coffee. Ua, « any artlr.eof load, cr.n* tn llxjoOr hwlf. wlU» -*«.*■*• 
falUmg tyuira *Tfcocravte of the wonc UruBk- 
*ard havaCwn cured, who to-dar bellavr th 
drinking oKtbe'.rown fm»lIL Kndoruad by 
body who Know» of Ue virtues bat eataoc-k 
send for paa pt let «ratal ning bnndrada o
parte &f the 
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Br JOHN O. BUNDY.

T(>e man Byron Sunderland la capable ot far 
better and higher thing,* but thia letter la 
from the Calvantotie Presbyterian prleat.

" To aoeh bue naca do we come at lari," in 
defending old dogmatists and !*persecutorn!

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
On« Cony, 1 year,...

“ “ O month»
¿‘¿Ml 
.

iiku win, i erm, melili cm rm. ' __
REMITTANCES abould be made' by United 

Blate. Poetai Money Order, Exprcaa Company 
•Money Order. Regiatered Letter or Draft on either 
New York or Chicago.

M »ST tx un cm an azai nr ux .r*an
All letter, and communication, Jhould Im ad. 

dreaaed, end all remittance, mane payable tn 
JOHN C. BUNDY, Chicago, 111.

Advertltlng Hate,, 30 ccylta per Agalo lino.
Reading Notice, 40 conta per line.
Lord A Tbornaa. Adrertlalng Agente, Me. 

Cormick . Block, Chicago. - All communication, 
relative to adrertlalng abould In addreaaod to them-

Entered at the poatonlee In Chicago, III., aa 
eccomi-claw mutter.

An Incurable Deprived or Hie Life.

Kfllhanula, Interpreted according to I*I• 
general use, “ means an euy or desirable 
mode of death.” Samuel D. Williams, ot Bir
mingham, Eng., wu one of its moat able ad- 
vocate«, and he lays down and defends the fol
lowing proposition:

“ That In all caaaa ot hopeless and painful llloe 
It abould 1» tbo recognized doty ot tbe medical I 
tendant, whenever eo dwired by the paUent, to a 
minister eblorotonn. or each other anKatheUca,

at-

aa

are apaamodle oonrulalons, mysterious more- 
^manta on the part of the suffering one. In
coherent rarlnga, and weird i,*magining but 
tbere la probably no more suffering experi
enced than when a psychological subject Is 
willed to go mad, and experiences all the 
symptoms of hydrophobia. Then his appear
ance Is terrible, hla convulsions and writh
ing heart-alckenlng, bnt his real keif Is 
obllrlous to all that it tbo operator so wills.

If the fittest. It knowo, should survive, re
gardless of the methods employed to destroy 
the Inferiors, then the destruction of crip
ples and Incurables wonld be In order; then. 
Indeed, would this world become a charnel 
house—a place of butchery; and kindly feel-

duty, have don« my beat to bring Mm to the 
stake.’ The Interior positively decline« to 
wbltawaab tbe crime« of any historical char
acter. The Holy Spirit does not do It In de
scribing Jacob, Moses, David, Solomon. Fetar, 
or any other great name, and Wa will not. 
If any one ehooeee to aay that bocaueo we 
will not *apologia for Calvin, we are not n 
Calvlntot-very well—then wo will almply 
claim to ba a Christian. We much prefer to 
hold up *Jean Chrlet for tbo love and homage 
ot men.”

Dally do««« ot 8pirlloallam, in *r"«j«mamlvm 
tuj." aa the *doctor aay, wonld be good tor 
thia old ecbool Kentuckian. He would need 
a thorough conrae, but bow much better he 
would feel after It had done Ha work!

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tha BsueiolwiuKrarcu. JocaaaLdMlrea It to ba 

dliltactlj understood that It can accept no responsibil
ity m to the opinion« upreued by Contributors and 
Correspoudeutk jrreo and open dlscuaalqu within cer
tain 11 mite la Invited, and tn tbMedreumatanoea writers 
are alone responsible for the artidea to which their 
namea are attached.

Etcbances and Individuals in quoting from the R»- 
Lioio-Paiunoriiicai. Jootdhl, are reqtxeted to dis
tinguish between odttortai articled and the communica
tions of eonespondents.

anonymous letters and communications Will not be 
noUoed. The name and addrees of the writer are re
quired as a guaranty of rood faith. Rejected manu
scripts cannot be preserved, neither will they bo re
turned, unless sufficient posuge is sent w|th the request.

When newspapers or magazines are sent to the 
*Jotnuut containing matter for special attention, the 
sender will please draw a line around the article to 
whleh ho desires to call nottoe.

CHICXUO. ILL.. Mturdar, llareh a, JHHK

A Preabyterlan Mirine Gire* Adrice nnd 
Calle Manea. ■

‘ Tbe following letter la from Rey. Byron 
Sunderland. D. D.. minister of lhe Four-end- 
a-balf Street Presbyterian ChnrcU In Wash
ington. where It I* raid that President Cleve
land attends with bl* slater.

Wunrisuros, F*h 2. im
Jon* C. Buxdv, Esq, Sia: SomeODebuaentme, 

• a copy ot your l«pvr, from which I cut your article 
oa Ualvlo, and herewith return It to you for furtlrer 
reflection. A more unfair, unjust dormetlc, bigot
ed, tying article, I have not reed In a long time. It 
you suppoee that Colvin tern la lo be ahakon or tat
tered do era by euch a Journal aa'yonra appear* to bo 
(fori oevaqaw or beard ollt before), you will live 
long enough to Hod out your mlateke.

Ills "In tbe piping Umee ot peace “ that ahallow 
minds have free eoope to vacillate their vapid and 
vain roooelte, but let a genuine atorm aria«, which 
threat«» dlemier to eoctely, and the world will bo 
soon brought back to Calvinism. Don't you worry 
about John Calvin and don't lie about Servetoa. This 

-. b my advice to you. Veryfraoklr,
! . B. flOMPXXlJurD.

Tbere belhg no special reason for privacy, 
but, on tbe contrary, judging that the writer 
of this epistle tyouhl like to have the people 
know bl* opinion, we pufilleh hts clerical 
epistle. Dr. 'Banderland is a men of good 
Presbyterian repute, and we have beard some 
good thing* ot his Interest In worthy chari
ties, bl* kindly aid to excellent persons, and 
bls aympatby with humane reforms, bnt tbo 
Impudent, Ill-tempered language and Bplrit 
of this letter show fo what depths a man will 
deooedd when bls sectarian bigotry 1« aroused.

Our article on John Calvin, wMeh.be re
turns to na " for further reflection " on our • 
part, wu a leading editorial In our Issue ot 
Joo. 30th, "A Monument to John Calvin In 
Washington," In which we plainly criticised 
tbe strange proposal made In the Presbyte
rian General Assembly to erect such a mon

. ument to a man wbog we characterized as 
»> " an old-time persecutor and a religious big- 

*<.ot, whose memory la Ignobly associated with 
the burning of 8eryetua." We commendod 
the Interiors large and leading Preabyterlan 
newspaper In Chicago " for Its strong and 
fearless protest against this miserable pro

ject,” and fhe statement end opinions given 
'on Calvin's guilty and bloody spirit toward

Ms victim 8ervetus,awere quoted from tbe 
Interior, witboor own comments. Our facta 
u to the career of Michael Bervetus were 
from aujbentlc source«. But our clerical ad-' 
riser odlls tVixartlole " unfair, unjust, dog
matic, blgoRHTnd lying." and teUs us to 
Zqolt lying about 8«rvetos," said advice be-

/ lnj eminently Christian In spirit u well u 
( elegant tn language! *

It we Usd, It wu In quoting lies from tbs 
Zatsrtor, tor our fact* were from it* columns 
so for M Calvin wu treated of. Will Dr. 
Sunderland ray that journal lied?

Ot Bervetus we told tbe truth. It tbere be 
any truth In tbe beat histories of that excel
lent man, that martyr to the bloody bigotry 
of John Calvin.. If this pious adviser want* 
to try his. hand at disproving what we have 
eold. our eoldnns are open to Mm. Why did 
be not wrlteu trank and clril letter, showing 
our error and giving historic proof otlt? 
BuCb a letter w* should • have published of 
oouree. Why did be write this poor epistle, 
full of priestly pride and impudent abuse?

' Tbe reason la not for to seek. Hewn poe- 
asaeed by a devil—obsessed by tbe foul fiend' 
of sectarian bigotry, tbe same eril spirit that 
poeseoaed John Calvin and urged him on In 
deeds of cruelty and blood.

He thinks the world wllF" soon be brought 
back to Calvinism.” It a storm arise*. Faint 

- and few are tbe eigne of such a backward 
■top!

Farther reflection satisfies us that we have 
done right In this matter. Far be It from
n* to advise so eminent * man end so 

er Dr. Sun- 
uMeet that

may by and by aupereeda chloroform, so aa Io do- 
■Croy oonedoueoee«. and pot the loiterer at ooo« to 
a quick and paloleee death: all-needful *precaution 
being adopted to prevent any poeelble eloiao ot aueb 
duty; and meanabelng taken rojeteblUb, beyond 
the poeelblllly ot doubt or question, that the remedy 
,was applied al tbe expreee wieb ot the palleot."

After describing lingering diseases, which 
lend to Inevitable death, Mr. Williams says: 
" Why ahould all this unnecessary Buffering 
|be endured? The patient desires to die, his 
lite can no longer be ot uso to others, and 
bu become an Intolerable burden to himself. 
The medical attendant is at the bedside with 
all the resources ot Mb knowledge and his 
skill at baud; he could, were he permitted, 
bring to Ms patient Immediate end perman
ent relief. Why Is he not allowed to do so. 
or, rdther, why should not *bl doing so bo * 
recognized and sovereign duty?” Sir Ben- 
jaulin Brodie said "that a very moderate 
amount o? pain, It continued Tor a long time, 
wonld mako any one heartily tired ot lite.”

It *1 said that an affectionate Scotchman 
watching by tbe bedside ot his dyln^/^ife, 
became Impatient at the poor *worn«!? anx
iety to fully express her lut wishes, and 
clvlliy requested her to " get on wl' her dee
Ing." The Saturday Reeiew says: “ They 
pinched bis nose [alluding to an incuiible] 
beneath tbe clothes, end the poor dear soul 
went off like a lamb.” " Suppose. In fact, 
the case of a small cottage, when the Invalid 
hu become a heavy harden upon his family. 
Instead of support, when the expense of pro
viding medlolneand attendance Is most seri
ously felt, and when the sick room Is also 
the only dwelling room, mast tbere not fre- 
quently!» strong temptation to give him a 
quiet T>u«b or two along the downward path?"

A reference to this Bubject la suggested by 
the unfortunate faol that George Water
house, a boy fourteen *year of age. some six 
yegrs ago wu bitten by a dog In Lansing- 
burgh. N. Y. Very lately the boy exhibited 
signs ot hydrophobia. His condition became 
alarming, and a physician wu called, aiM 
administered all the medicines nsnally udW 
In such cases, but It wu deemed adviuble to 
smother him on the night of Feb.'Snd.

In this most lamentable, heart-rending 
euA wo have put Into practical effect the 
petmllar ldeu so boldly advocated by a cer- 
tali *clas under tbe caption-” Eutbanula." 
It hu been tits favorite plan ot many ', half
fledged philosophers” to destroy the fife. In 
« “ pleasant, hnmane way," of all Incarables, 
Idiots, suSerlngerlpples,or those who through 
age and decrepitude are unable to support 
themselves, and hence are a serious burden 
to their friends, or become' a public oharge. 
Here wu George Waterhouse, suffering the 
excroclatlng torment« ot that dire dlseue, 
hydrophobia, and whose restoration under 
the circumstances seemed to be an Impossi
bility. l*it f*riend and relatives. In order to 
relieve him ot *hl terrible agonlea, murdered 
him—nothing more, and nothing lyu! This 
Is a practical Illustration ot t*h struggle for 
existence," the fittest to survive being those 
who were not suffering from sn attack ot 
.hydrophobia.” It tbo^lgbt thing fodo under 
tbe unfortunate olrcumstancee.wu to smoth
er Waterhouse, why may not the rule become 
more general, and systematically deprive all 
Incurables, helpless cripples, and those who 
Are poverty stricken, ot the life God bad giv
en them?

It may possibly be true t[iat tbere are 
many InourlblM who would be far better off 
It ou. tbe oplrit «ide ot Ute; but It is also 
true that if bumaolty adopted rlgorons meas- 
urea whereby incurables should be deprived 
o.fth.ei-r--e--a--rt«h>. e-\x.tteetenoe, the effect would bo 
t-Ydestroy all the> filtuter feelings ot human na
ture, and each ode ■: .did probably have an 
oppoirrtunlty to beooths a murderer.

Wben peo.ple ar■esuffering from tbe effects 
ot Incurable diseases, life then often seems 
to them more dear and more precious than 
brer; they cling to it tenaciously, and the 
*human thing then to do is to systematically 
make their Iasi momentjon earth as pleasant 
and happy aa possible. To smother them, or 
deprive them of their precious life, *ba a 
tendency to brutalize human nature, andró- 
duces it to the level ot the Instinct ot the 
ferocious, bloodthirsty wolf which, when one 
ot I*tr kind is wounded, asslsto in killing and 
eating IL The lite of each one la exclusively 
*holwnwo property. In due *piooes ot time the 
infirmities ofiold age or disease *111 libérete 
the spirit from 11« Imprisonment in the phys
ical organisation, and that aceras to be the 
device adopted by nature.

Each person now llvlog Is liable to become 
dependent, poverty - stricken, or rendered 
*«h«elpl •M through the Instrumentality of *om ' 
Infirmity. If, uneftr such circumstances, 
relatives and trlends would mete out to one 
ot their number tbo death penalty, even that 
very measure they should expect under cer
tain circunutanoos, to have extended to them
selves.- When a person has been attacked by 
hydrophobia. In the great majority ot caeca 
Insanity supervenes, nnd th« suffering *1 W 
do *mean so excruciating salt *appear to be. 
The contortions ot the body and the weird 
visions do not, to a great extent, affect the

ings and sympathetic emotions wofild to
great extent bo entirely suppressed. But

Ap Inspired Cowboy Astonishes the Musical 
Critica.

normal ot the patient; there

who should decide who are the fittest? 
Btteat to aurrlre, Jo some eases, may

The 
be a

cripple or an Incurable—the fittest In tbo 
high and exalted sense of poaseralngsuperlor 
knowledge and more humane feelings and 
tender sympathy, and whose wise counsel 
would be light to the faltering footsteps ot 
many. Who shall be the judge, the solemn 
umpire ot humanity, to designate who shall 
be thrust out of existence? Who possesses 
that keen comprehenslro judgment that 
would enable him to decide with unerring 
certainty and precision that momentous ques
tion? Who can weigh all the feelings, aspir
ations and capabilities of any mortal? Not 
one; hence the world must more along as 
usual, the so called saint and sinner by the 
side ot the helpless, poverty-stricken Incur
ables, who should be humanely cared for and 
allowed to die a natnral death.

••‘The Great Foor In Orthodoxy.”

8uch Is ths title ot an article In the Inte
rior, by Russell Cecil, of NfeholssvlHe, Ky.— 
a clergyman we presume. Ills “great four” 
are Paul, Augustine, John Calvin and Jona
than Edwards. Without specifying chapter 
and verse *a proof, he calls the apostle “the 
fountain source ot orthodox theology, which 
Borno modern *wiseacre tell os la dead." No 
proof Is given from the words ot 8t. Augus
tine, bnt doubtless his orthodoxy was good 
enough for tbe fourth century; we ought to 
havegrown,'lngraceallttleslncethen. Calvin, 
he says, "In the doctrines ot sin and grace, 
wu essentially Augustinian." We know that 
Calvin taught the total depravity ot man, 
and that divine grace saved bnt the tew or
thodox pietists, while the vast majority burn
ed In hell forever. He quotes Beza, the friend 
and biographer ot Calvin, «ho says: "We 
have In this ipan « most beautiful example 
of a truly Christian life and death.” Doubt- 
l*ea the Genevese theologian aimed for a rig
id morality, but unless his rigid creed went 
with it, the rest was *a filthy rage and the 
heretic: must flee of d"|e. Serretus was as good 
a man I1n dall.y life as any Calvinist, but Cal- 
vln caused him to be burned at tbe stake. It 
Beza could call jhst cruet and-awful deed a 
part of "«truly Christian life,” we may well 
beware of Beza.

Of Jonathan Edwards, the last'of his quar
tette, we are told: "His piety was exception
al. I*ll9 eloquenc”e phenomenal, *hi8 logical 
s^ill unrivalled.” We know his intelioctnal 
power, and wonld not Ignore certain merits of 
the great theologian of New England a cen
tury ago, but we know, too, that herald: "God 
holds the sinner over hell as you would hold 
a viper over the fire." We know that be 
taught the eternal damnation of Innocent 
babes, and told ot “sinners in the hands ot 
an angry God.” No marvel that atheism fol
lows such conception of Deity. Ot what use 
Is “unrivallekloglcal skill" It It reacbea this 
miserable conclusion?

Mr. Cecil Is a strong defender ot the old 
faith, and be has the old way ot all bigots;
he assnmes and aaaerta 
this, bls closing sentep 
"Orthodoxy Is neither I 
—Heber Newton and

proof, and of 
of. He rays: 

r on the wane 
lk to tbecon-

trary notwithstanding." He has never caught 
a glimpse ot the better way to judge relig
ious views—that Is, to measure them by the 
light of tbelr day, and to be glad that more 
light brings clearer views. He oould not 
preach the ghastly sermon ot Edwards In bls 
Kentucky pulpit. Our day bu out-grown 
them. *Tb» Interior, In an editorial word in 
anot&er corner, *ebow a manly courage and 
clear cense which are creditable. It had been 
charged by some dogmatic Omaha editor with 
"being ashamed ot John Calvin," and repUee 
u follows;

“It Is not exactly shame tor him. because 
we are in nowise responsible tor what be did, 
hut we detest tbe bloodthirsty *plrttt ot that 
age. and we regret Jt especially In Calvin, 
because there la very little apology tor a man 

'st bis marvelous Insight ot divine truth, and 
acquaintance with the spirit ot tbe gospel, 
when be let a vindictive spirit dominate film 
even to the extent ot desiring toput Ms op- 
*ponent to death at tbe stake. We have be
fore *u tbe '*Letter ot John Calvin, from tbe 
original ,*manuscriptJ ’ published by tbe Pres
byterian Board of Publication, Philadelphia. 
On page 33 ot volume IL, in letter IM, nnder 
date Geneva, 13 February, 1MB. wo find John 
Calvin writing to Forel concerning 8ervetus: 
'He takes It upon Mm to oome Miner, It It bs 
agreeable to me. But I am nnwllllng to 
pledge my word tor *bl aatety/tor It be shall
come 1 shall never permit him to dopart 
alive, prqriosd my authority bo of any avail.' 
Bervetua Trampled to pose through Geneva, 
on ,*hl way tb Italy, six years after the above 
was written, bat *wa caught at the Instiga
tion ot Celviu/xnd burned October 27,1633. 
The *»carpi tollll him was therefore cher
ished by Calviqffor a period of six .*year In
t*hB *m*e1® volume, published by our Preabyte- 
rlan Board ot Publication, page 338, letter 
292. to Madame de Cany, John Calvin *breathe 
out a deelrp to barn to death another victim, 
name not etrtalqly known, but poralbly Je
rome Bolsec. Calvin :*sayV 'Knowing partly 
the man be was, I could bare wished that be

soon es-

*Spirit promise sometime« to try to do ear- 
tain thing«, feel aure they can do what they- 
promlae, but fall iu> we do, erring in judg
ment but not meaning deception. Some
times they may oome with bad Intent, or for 
tricky sport possibly, but a positive resolve 
for good and true things only on the part or 
the sitters will oonquer each eril or decep- 
tlre alma. We moat and can learn to bo 
“dtoperners ot spirits;" that is, to judge be
tween good and bed. or rather low and high
er. Hold yonr circle« with high alma and 
clear reaolvee for the beat things, use your 
own reason always, and mnch good will re-, 
suit. .
'we ttust our correspondent will hare " the 
interesting things for the home circle” In 
our columns, which she hopes to eend na.

It appears from the New York correspond
ent ot the Chicago Tribune,- that the most 
extraordinary musical event of the last week 
In that city, has been the sudden descent 
upon the town ot a person calling himself 
the "cowboy pianist” He Is the typical 
" guy hooter ’’ in appearance« Long, coarse 
black hair, broad-brimmed slouched hat, and 
blue shirt with open collar showing his 
brawny neck. His name Is Babel. He Is 
about twenty-three *year of age and went to 
New York to challenge the world of .*pianist 
He calls the Instrument a " planner,” and Is 
spolnuLof by *hl ranchman agent as an “ ex
ecutioner.”

Like all the men about Fourteenth Street 
and Steinway Hall, the Tribune correspond
ent regarded this strange apparition as some
thing ot a guy until be heard him play. Ho 
went with a small party ot muslclaos and 
critics to John Pattison's rooms to see the 
wild Western youth macerato the *master 
and enjoy the prairie school. But the cow
boy astounded him. in facility, force, bril
liancy, and rapidity ot execution he con
fesses that he was amazed. This cowboy 
does not know one note of music, and de-. 
Clares that he never received a lesson In his 
life. Ills antecedents are known. They cor
roborate his statement. Up to within the 
last six months he has been upon a ranch 
on the borders of the Indian Territory. He 
has all the characteristics of the cowboy, but 
he fingers like a musician who has given a 
life to the instrument. He played a sonata 
of Beethoven, a scrapot Schumann.that he 
had, and then be Improvised. A cloth was 
laid over the keys so that ho could not see 
them, and he played with the same knowl
edge of the keyboard. '

This remarkable character gave the fol
lowing history ot himself:

“ On one occasion my father bought an old 
Chlckerlng piano for twelve bushels otcom 
from a parly of emigrant«. I was then about 
sixteen *year old. My father did not know 
anything about pianos, but he thought It 
would be handy for mother to iron on. It 
was pnt In a corner, and the old woman used 
to cot our *clothe on It, and when she wasn't 
using It it wu covered with old harnera and 
potatoes. When I wu twenty-one I started 
one night to go to a round-up. You know 
what the boys are out there. We bad a ride 
ot sixty *Mlle and »»'stopped half-way and 
got drunk. About three o’clock in the morn
ing 1 started to go oh. My pony got *hl foot 
In a gopher-hole and threw me, for I wu 
pretty full, and broke my arm In two place«. 
They had to take mo back and go to Fort Bill, 
which wu sixty ,*mile for a surgeon. Well. 
I wu lald-up for several months. One day I 
bad .a shock. I did not know what it wu 
then, but I know now. It wu electricity. It 
tingled down Io the ends ot my fingers. I 
did not know what wu the matter with me.
I wu scared. I got up and I wanted to look 
In that old ' planner.' I tbok the harness off 
and got it open. Then I began to play. I 
hope I may die here if I know how I did it, 
but I played It' It made me so glad I bowl
ed. The old woman thought I had gone mad. 
It I ever uw the music of it before I hope I 
may drop.” '

Tbs Tribù«« correspondent *conclude *hl ' I 
report by uylng that " this astounding story 

*1 corroborated by several people, and, strange 
u It may berla not outside the range ot psy
chologic phenomena. The fellow *play u 
one poraeaaed. He hu taken the rooms on 
Thirteenth Street formerly occupied by .*MrB. 
Langtry, and Is arranging to give a concert 
bére, probably at Btelnway Halt” _

GENERAL ITEMS.

Charles Daw barn baa been lecturing wilt, 
great auccoaa nt Providence. R. I.

J. Frank Baxter’s lectures are creating 
great interest In W’dbblngton. D. C.

Judge P. P. Good la the editor of the Puget 
Sound Wetkly Co-Operator, at Seattle, W. T
It la gotten up In excellent style.

Many thanks to J. E. Woodhead for a bound 
volume of Mind in Mature. His magazine 
la doing a most excellent work.

Dr. J. H. Randall lectures Sunday. Merci, 
7th, for The Society ot United Spiritualists 
in the Madison Street Theatre at 230 r, «.

Miss Jennie B. Hagan occupied the rostrum.
Sunday, February 28(
Sawyer's Mills, Dover, N

Giles V. Stebbins was

ataract Hall,

the principal
speakers at the annual meeting of the State 
Spiritualist Association at Grand Rapids.
Michigan. —

The municipal authorities of Parls'nave 
ordered that the name st the DelitsA* ex
punged from the children's books buuri1 by 
the metropolitan Bchoo! committee.

Societies or individuals desiring the ser- 
vice« of J. H. Harter at weddlngeor funerals, 
or to lecture on Temperance or Spiritualism, 
can address him at Auburn , N. Y.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield has ot late delivered 
eight lectures In Fairfield, Me. The people 
there desire a good test circle medium to vis
it them. Parties desiring particulars can ad- — 
dress E. W. McFadden. Fairfield, Me.

J. H. Randall. President of the United Spir
itualists. will answer calls to lecture, and at. 
tend funerals. De. Randall la an active work
er in behalf ot Spiritualism. He can be ad
dressed at 431 W. Madison street.

Airs. L. A. Coffin will return to Boston. 
March 10th. We are Informed that Mre.-C. 
has given good satisfaction to those who 
have had sittings with her, and has also 
given excellent psychometric r*eading by 
letter. Her addi'eas «TH be Somerville. Man. 
We have her little book on "Psyehometry"; 
price. 10 cents.

At the annnal convention of the Mlcblgau 
Spiritualists’ Association held last week at 
Grand Rapids, the following officers were 
elected: President, G. B. Stebbins, Detroit; 
Vlce Preeldent, Dr. W. 0. Knowles; Treasur
er, Mrs. R. A. Sheffer, 8qnth Haven; Secreta
ry. Mrs. F. E. Spinney, Alma. The next meet-
ing will be held tbere again.

Questions about Home Circles.

A Michigan subscriber write« us from Alas
ka, In that State, that they have "a home
circle ot two or three ,f*amllle very Int 
Ing physical manifestations, and some n-
tai. Our f*riend purport to oome, when 
called for, and many strangers come and 
manifest .In a contradictory way. Our 
friends, and ,*otherB, promise to do things and 
do not keep their promlseo.” She wishes to 
know it this Is all deception, that is, If “bad 
people come bock to I*I and Influence *other 
badly.” This *1 discussed In their *gathering 
and she *ask for light.

We can only ouggest that their *circle be 
held at regular times, and that none be ad
mitted save- t*h9 regular .*member Thia 
makes the spirit« here and those from “over 
there” more at ease, more at home with 
each other, and more sure of giving true 
*view of things. Let the circle bo made up 
ot honest and harmonious perooni, Bplrlreal- 
ists and others, full of a devoted wish for the 
truth, sought fairly,with *do judgment, and 
without either oxtreme credulity or extreme 
skepticism. ,

. People from the other world are not infal
lible or wholly good. Doubtless the Ignorant 
or depraved may come back with eomelblng 
ot their old ways and spirit—for we start be
yond the change called death where we leave 
off here, bnt with higher condition and more 
to oplift—bnt there need be no great trouble 
ot this kind If the circle be made up of good 
and intelligent persons, tor I*lk *attract like, 
and eare.and |*p|ene will send any per
turbed *spirit away or help to reform and 
qnlet them.

A lady, whose home Is at Minneapolis. 
Minn., called at our office last Saturday, and 
gave an account of a most satisfactory sit
ting she bad with .*MrB. 0. A.Bishop, 7» South 
Peoria Street. She *wa a total stranger to 
Mrs. Bishop, yet her son came, wrote' a lov
ing message to her, signing his full name. 
She got several other excellent tests. She 
does not want her name mentioned, as the 
Presbyterian I*nfluenceI with which *beI *1 
surrounded at borne, would not approve of 
her course in Investigating Spiritualism. *Th9 
truth will eventually make her tree.

There has been more than the usual num
ber ot r*oetvivallOt religion in Kansas thia 
winter, and one ot them has been among the 
young Indians in the school at Lawrence. It 
began in a prayer meeting organised volun
tarily by a few of tbo young men. The in
terest grew, and soon another prayer meet
log was organized by the Cheyennes In the 
school who could not speak English. This 
incited the *Osage to start a prayer meeting 
where the rarrioee were conducted In their 
language- Then the young squaws must 
have their ,*meeting and now there *ar four 
dally prayer ,*meeting and nearly every pu
pil attends one, and often more. Over a hund
red ot the pupils ” think " that they have been 
converted.

Notwithstanding *8yundBy last *wa a cold 
stormy day tor people to *cam out, yet tbo at
tendance at the meeting 'pt the Society ot 
United Spiritualists was unexpectedly large, 
.*Mr 8. De Wolfs lecture was plain, practical 
and earnest, and deeply Interested thekudl- 
.*eno Judge Holbrook *mad some pertinent
remarks on t*h *wonder and pecuUaritlsa ot 
spirit mediumship. Dr. Randall called at
tention to the fact that the work of medi
ums and speakers in the Interest of Spiritu
alism Is having Its effect on the church, and 
cited as an illustration that .*Mr Lillie and 
other good speakers in the cause ot Spiritu
alism. have during tbs past few months oc
cupied the lecture room of Tbomns K. Beech
er's church In Elmira,'N. Y^and that the 
pastor was present at some of the lectures ' 
and commented favorably on them. Hs also 
said, •' Surely the spirit ot toleration .*grow 
U the *Spiritualist will concentrate their st- . 
forts In bringing out the substantial and In
disputable evidence of Immortality, and in 
the moral work for th« development ot man’s 
higher nature no Protestant church oan long 
remain closed to them with the religions 
<hn<v»ht

wMeh.be
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An intelligent Minnesota correspondent 
writes from the centre of the State as fob 
I owe: "Bplrltuallsts are not very numerous 
in thia region; bat, as elsewhere, spiritual
istic principles are making Inroads upon 
dogmatic assumptions to a degree bnt little 
suspected by the churches. Nearly every one, 
whether churchman, or other person, ' out 
of the ark of safety,’ bos his ghost story to 
relate, or particularly strange psychological 
experience to tell which happened either to 
himself or to some trustworthy Informant, 
but as to Spiritualism, why, bless your soul, 
not."

Under date of February 22nd. Washington. 
D. CM A. Carey writes: " According to an ar
ticle in this morning's Nathoal ¡Hpublicao. 
hiaded ’Au evening with the Spirits,' J. 
Frank Baxter ' faced an aqdlence of eight 
hundred ladles and gentfemgn at Grand Ar
my Hall, last night. Certainly the hall was 
packed full. I heard a remark made by a 
newcomer. ‘I am surprised to set such au 
Intelligent audience.' Mr. Baxter Is prov
ing to be a very gredieuecess financially and 
otherwise. He has volunteered to give au 
entertainment on Friday evening next for 
the benefit of the association.”

Liberal definition of religion as given by 
John Wesley: “Religions liberty Is a liberty 
to choose our own religion, to worship God 
according to the best light we hare. Every 
man living as a man, has a right to do this, 
as he 1b a rational creature. The Creator 
gave him this right, when he endowed him 
with understanding. Consequently this Is an 
Indisputable right—It is inseparable from

The Coming Man, Physical and Spiritual.

humanity; and God never did give authority 
to any man or number of men, to deprive any 
child of man thereof under any oolor or pre
tence.”

The London Athenaum. In a rerlew of a 
published volume of discourses by one of the 
noted preachers of that city, says: “ Modern 
sermons, for the most part, are without our 
scope, and beyond our notice; aa harangue« 
they generally' exhibit an uncommon gift of 
tedlousnoM—they are painful to hear and 
impossible to read—they suggest uncomfort
able desires and provoke profane compari- 
sons—they are ingenious In putting the most 
obvious troth In the most roundabout way 
—and attenuating very wise texts Into very 
rapid conclusions. As to compositions, if 
they do not dire below the conditions of 
grammar, they seldom rise Into the exact
ness of literature; and the public haring be
nignly submitted to hear them from grfoiund« 
of religion, evinces au excellent tasteNIin re- 
tustng-td buy them."

J. Simmons. Dr. Slade's partner, writ»'« 
follows under date *of February Gth, from 
Amathal, Bohemia: " We arrived In Hamburg 
on Monday the eecond, remained over until 
the next day at 1030, a. m, when we took the 
train for Eger. Passing through -Leipsic at 
six In the evening, we roachedJEger at 1130 

,where we remained until morning. At 7:16 we 
left for Horudlowie, the cud of our Journey 

( by rail. Mr. Schmid had sent his carriage 
. / In which wo ware treated to a fire *boura 

ride to AmathaL a little village nestling 
among the sprnce-elad hills of Central 8ohe- 

■ mla. Mr. 8. has a glmn factory, was award
ed a premium at the'Exposltlon In Philadel
phia, ten years agCT- We bad a rough voyage 
across the,Atlantic, though we made good 
time. Siad's stood It well, though both feel 
the need of rest Mr. Schmid thinks there la 

Z^ demand for phenomena In several places. 
He has telegraphed a gentleman In Munich, 
who la expected to-morrow. I understand he 
wishes to make arrangements for the wdrld- 
renowned medium to go there."

>ears that much excitement Is taaoed,
River, Haddam and Essex.

accotint; of a religious revival that has broken 
out. It Is bejleved that the new accessions 
to the churches will be greeter than for many 
yean past. Among the most marked of the 
cases la that of H. E. Johnion, a wood turner 
In one of the factories of Deep River, who was 
one of the first to become «invert«!. He fin
ally became 00 enthualaallc that he gave up 
his position In the mills, and wsnt to exhort-

What will b« the ehiraeterlatlc of the 
coming man? The ItUer-Ofxan define« him 
in the following lnterrallog manner:

THE COMING MLN.
“The new monthly magaxine. the Forum, 

which made ita flrat appearance yesterday, 
conlalna an Interesting, but possibly not 
consoling, speculative article by Dr. W. A. 
Hammond. This distinguished and learned 
gentleman has undertaken to forecast the 
Coming Mau, and has rather risked the 
popularity of the magazine with the tonso- 
rlal brotherhood by reducing remote poster
ity to the economic condition of poor Uncle 
Ned. who

“Hed no bar on de top of oes bald
In de place wbar de wool oogbler grow.”

"He very considerately premises his re
marks by pointing nnt the folly of present 
eollellude, as It can make no serious differ
ence to the existing r what will'be the 
physical aspect of Its ndanta a few 
thousands of years henee.laud reminds the 
sensitive that the generar« sorv of evolu
tion Is to rid us or auperfiu as well as 
develop new values.

“Arguing from analogy. Dr. Iwqmond 
concludes that It Is quite In the or of 
things that the cranium, by the process nt 
sexual selection, should ultimately rid Itself 
of capillary Incumbrance, as the body long 
ago got rid of its superabundaut balr. Hair, 
it seems to be his opinion. Is a badge of ru
dimentary nature, and he does not hesitate, 
to Indorse the proposition that primitive 
man. If uot literally a monkey, had many 
apish characteristics, including the prehen
sile tall. He believes, too, that both the male 
and the female of ths human species origi
nally wore beards, auil Inferent tally pays a 
delicate compliment to the superior evolullng 
properties of woman, who has grown suffi
ciently spiritual to be generally without fa
cial hirsute ornament. Though original na
ture persists lu reasserting herself occa
sionally. so that we eometQue« have women 
with Marde,and men as completely hair- 
coated as a gorilla, It Is evident to the doctor
that within the memory of those now living 
the growth of balr .upon tbs cranium has 
diminished to a marked degree, and if we 
consult the statues and pictures of a former 
age. we see that the men of-the present day 
are bald to an extent unknown to their an
cestors.

“It la an established fact, of course, that 
certain - causes may and do lead to the 
atrophy of parts of the.animal body. Dis
used parts loss strength and vitality, and In 
the course of generations disappear. It Is 
also well known that Individual peculiari
ties are transmitted from one generation to 
another. It is. therefore, argued that disuse 
or persistent use and selection may accom
plish anything. The hat Is making hair un
necessary. Women, who cover tlielr heads 
less than men. resist the proclivity to bald
ness with much more energy than do men, 
and the Instance Is made, the North Ameri
can Indians, who go bareheaded In all kinds 
or weather, show no Indications or the fate 
awaiting the more civilised race. "The hat 
In all lie varietieaia a product of civiliza
tion, and the more highly civilized a people 
1» the more Injurious Io the well being of tho 
hair are the corerlogs devised for the head.

’ Nothing could be worse than the stiff 'stove
pipe' hat. pressing, as It does, on the tempo
ral arteries with such force as frequently to 
dore them altogether.”

“Dio Lewis attempted to remedy the evil of 
the 'stove-pipe'm a non-ventilating covering 
by -punching the crown co fnll of bolee It re
sembled a sleeve, but Dr. Hammond pre
scribed for Incipient baldness by making his 
patient dispense entirely with a bat. even In 
cold weather. Had Dr. Hammond concluded 
his paper with the pathological deduction 
that overheating, bad ventilation, and arreet 
nt natrltlCB.tBealtB nt hat wearing, are the 
principal causes of baldness. It Is possible he 
might have Instituted a reform In the style 
ot head-gear. But with Inexplicable au
dacity, not to say with malicious canning, 
he follows that remark with the Insinuation 
that great mental exertion leads to the death 
ot the hair, and cape bls treason with the 
abominable dogma that women are over
coming their one time prejndloe 'and see In 
the bare head an element ot manly beauty.'

"To what the dissemination ot such views 
most lead It Is not difficult to conjecture. It 
Is as though Dr. Hammond entertained tba 
Xot seeing In his own time a partial FÍL

>nt ot his prophecy. It women are to be 
onoouraged In the notion that a bald bead la 
especially coming to man it most follow that

ing all person» that he met in,the streets to oJle?oc,
fief from the wrath to come. He finally be
came Insane, and his friends here wore forced 
to confine him In a house for a short time, 

hie reason returned, and ho then went 
work at bls trade. George Wagner, a far- 

of Essex, was also one of the siost prom
t converts. Ho became Insane, and bo 

became »0 severe that he said he was
* going to “hsaVen across lota," and under

took to hang himself In his barn. He was 
discovered In time and cut down. He wae 
finally resnsettated.

It is thought that a dozen shots from tbs 
new German .bomb, charged'with dynamite 
shellB, would destroy the strongest fortifica
tions tn the world.

men, eager-to propitiate feminine favor, will 
Mart the means ot denuding their crania, 
and It will require bat a few hundred yean, 
through the agency ot sexual selection, for 
man to give over raising hair as effectually 
aa he put an end to growing tails."

This description, however, ot the “Coming 
Man" la In adequate and unsatisfactory. The 
coming man will be altogether different 
morally, Intellectually and spiritually, In 
oJ?o, far u he will be more moral, more intel
lectual, and more spiritual, and bls full, 
rounded-out develbpment will be such that 
the general aspect ot things will seem en
tirely different to him. His sole object In life 
will be, to not only be good,but todogood, 
and than be will be a law exclusively nnto 
himself. Whether be will bave balr on bla
bead, when that glorious era in the history 
ot our world arrives, is a matterot very little 
Importance. Esquiara.

Chicago, 111.

rabUsbsr's Metten.

The RuiGio-PBiiosoraiciL Joobsai. wUl 
Im HDt to new subscribers, on trial, thirteen 
weeks for fifty cento.

Subscribers In arrears are reminded that 
the year to drawing to a clone, and that the 
publisher has trusted them In good faith. 
He now Mka them to cancel their Indebted- 
Mas and remit for a year In adrar.ee.

Reader, baring friends whom they would 
like to see have a copy of tbe Jotnuut, will 
be accommodated If they will forward a list 
ot each name, to this office.

Tbe date cl expiration of the time paid tor, 
I* printed with «Ary subscriber's ■addrem.

Specimen copies of the Jovskal will be 
sent free to any address. .

General Sew».

James Buchanan and Zachary Taylor are 
members ot the present Congreoe.—" John B. 
Gough," sayu the /ndapawdewr, ‘ used to loo- 
lure tor 1 cent admittance.”—A St Louts 
paper calls Maty Anderson the female Edwin 
Forrest of the American etage.-Oueeo Mar
gherita of Italy—“ the Pearl of Savoy”—la 
said to be the neet-dreesed woman In Europe. 
—Mr. F. R. Comoe. ot Boston, has presented 
to the Fitchburg public- library a copy of the 
»J edition of Goldsmith’s “Vicar of 
ware-Id."—Mr. Hamilton Direton, ot Phil
adelphia. 1s sa|d to bo the most heavily in
sured man in America, bafing policies ag
gregating 4475.000 on, his life.—William J. 
Ferguson, one of the prominent eccentric 
comedians of ths American stage, was twenty 
years ago a newsboy on the Baltimore and 
Ohio Itellroad.-The Philadelphia nmun: 
” Gough Illustrated In a conspicuous way the 
two great essentials of sueceee—a natural 
talent persistently devoted to a single worthy 
end.—Lain Hurst, the magnetic girl, ot 
Georgia, has gone to a fashionable boarding- 
schools—A Pennsylvania miner last week 
sold bls wife to a neighbor toe a quart ot 
beer.—The society folia ot Albina. Neb., ro- 
eoatly hold a monster progrekeive euchre 
party, the Opera House having been hired tor 
the occasion. KIgbty-tour porootn and twenty-- 
obe packs of cards we» engaged at one time. 
-Tbe Hou. William D.- Kallsy, of Pennsyl
vania, thinks be was tbe Oral public IB AU J n 1

America to make a speech for woman suf
frage, It was forty-flve yearB ago. and he 
haa firmly believed in the cauae ever since.— 
Comte da St. Valllere, the French atateeman. 
who died latejy, had for twenty years. In con
sequence of a disorder of the stomach, lived 
exclusively on milk, of which, during his 
splendid dinner psrtlei,jie sipped glamee.— 
Mies Kate Field was Invited to deliver the 
lecture on “ Woman’s Day ” (March 2) at the 
New Orleans Exposition, on ** Women iu Art 
and Literature." Miss Field’s engagements 
were such that she could riot accept the In- 
vitation.—The Mayor of Portland, Me., has 
forbidden the police force of that city to talk 
Killies while on duty. It seems they have 
beibo In the habit of ” stopping citizens upon 
the street and Indulging iu the most offen
sive partisanship.’’—John Kjog, who died a 
few days ago lu Cincinnati, was only a news
boy, crippled and poor; but he gavo to the 
public library a valuable collection of 2,700 
volumes which he had purchased with the 
savings of years of toll and privation.—MIm 
Kato Kin. a daughter of Kato Klyote, a shlz- 
oku of Tokyo Fu, Japan, has been ordered by 
the Department of Education to visit the 
United Staten to study the routine of normal 
schools and nursery establishments for three 
ye»n>.<-

i
KeoU'e fsuulelou ot Pure /

EW PE ETUAL 
FLOWERING

NEW FUCHSIA, 
STORM’KING

ESPECIALLY DESnuBLE SOB CHILDREN.

A Lady obyvlclsn al the Cbild'e.HoapItal, al Al
bany, N. Y.. asya: “ We hare bren uvlng SooU'a 
Emulsion with l*Rie eurcaae, nearly all of onr pau- 
enta are eulTeriog from bone diseases and our pbysl- 
clar» find II very beneCdaL"

LAIM ¿Hl
By «endloff 1» IU c*qU in eumpa will rtorire by 
mail our ueaaUful “May Blomon»” a *haodoom 
paucl of delicate tlowere, itMrtwted no heavy gilt 
edged bevel board, formlog aa atuactive perlor orn
ament. We are *rctalulu It wlU pleaaa you. AddreM 
at once F. Prfro, 107 Opera Hoote. Chicago, III

That feeling of extreme debility is entirely over
come by H’ood'a Sarwaparilla. !** was tired all over, 
but Hood’s SarMparllla gave me new : life and 
•treofftb.H ny» a Pawtucket, R. I., lady. Hood’« 
Sanapanlla 1« «old by all .*druggbt |l a bottle, or 
■lx bottles for £5.
• 4 Sudden Change ol Weaflacr
Will ^)ften brief on a couxb. The IrrijMkrtkjMtHji 
induce« coughing h qulekfy-«rtid««r by “Brown’s 
Bronchial TrochMjHi *«imp! and effective cure for 
all throat .t*rouble Price 2» cento per box.

Illrrdliig noatrila. It has don« ma m much 
good, I want you to «end Uie two *mor• boUlea Im
mediately, I have been afflicted with Catarrh for 
over ten yrera—frequently my *ore would bleed and 
leave the noatrUa In a dry, inffamed condition, with 
co [uteri l aoreoeaa. I expaneneed relief after tbe 
first trial of Ely's Cream Balm, it Is tbe best of a 
great many remedies I have tried, and I can fully 
recnmmeod IL—E. Uiu^ Madlaon, Un Editor of the 
/nder.

A noLZXT Cowk cowTtMki> through the winter 
often brings Cotuumption In the spring. Soothe 
and tone tho Irritated and weakened lung« with 
Hale's Hooey of Horehound and TarTand tbe Cough 
yields and the danger .*disappear -Sc. »c. and $1.

Qleaa’a Malpkwr Um» b««ri t*ri *bnt«lfea.»S«.Sc.
Ge rwuMiOm Re«MV«r kAlifiCorsfi.BamoaijZa 
Knr« Hair and WMsker *«Dk^-a A *Brown,«
PlkF« Twtbacbo DitejM cure la 1 Minute. Xc.

gusiwss Sotirts
Hcmon Tuttle lectures on subjects pertaining to 

general reform and the edenee of SpWtaaliam. At
tends funerals. Telegraphic addresM, Ceylon, 0.; P. 
O. address, Berlin Height*. Ohio.

Suum Lxrrxss answered by B. W. Flint, No. 
1327 Broadway. N- Y. Tenos: <2 and three 3 cent 
postage stamp« Money retunde-1 it not answered. 
Send for expliumtory circular

Ml Ouxlss Dawbahn will lecture for the South
ern Reunion of Spiritualists si their gathering in 
Louisville, Ky. from March auli to April Ith. Mr. 
Daw barer would be phaaed to arrange for one at 
more lectures to such SodoUso as nisy be convenient 
to bls route, rither going or returning. Address him. 
at <A3 West 33rd S, Now York Qty.

Spiritual Meeting« in Brooklyn and New 
York.

Chureh Itaal DUpaoaattoo. 41# AM*MAU naar
Fillton IMooMlya. B.T. Sarnia/ •errtcaa. 11 >. a bad 7 45 
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Out ol lhe Night.

BT HEY. IL A. REW.

Out of the night. Into the light.
And over the river of fear.

We leap, we Ay, and touch the sky, 
And feel I*t music near.

And nevermore Ito ll ogling tide
Shall warm. Inspiring faith from shivering hope di

vide
Or mar my virion dear.

Out of the night. Into the light,
And over the river of fear,

Where nevermore Ito shadowy shore
■ay teem with many a fright of dark, mysterious 
W <• ’ lore,

To build a terror on where none might yet appear, 
E___ No more I*t phantom forms may glide

Into my soul. Into my ride.
I River of darkling mtote, river^of shadowy fear

Out of tbe night. Into the light.
And through lhe golden day.

Follow *w on, all bare despite, 
l*Tbfo the quickening beams of the Sun of Truth 

w bright.
And ptant our feet where angels greet

All op the shining way:
To learn sweet leesons of lore divine,
To see what virtues brightest shine,'
To read wbat hopes are yours, are mine

And read the rules of heaven in many a golden line, 
All up th.i shining way:

Where Life, and Lots, and Truth their seal
Of happlnew have built complete;

Whece every soul of man may find a welcome

All up tbe shining way.
Out of tfae night, lute the light.

And down the alate of .*year
Behold lhe lofty, lifted height

M Freedom’* pearly tempi«, Im pear led with martyr’s 
tears.

Out of the night. Into the light.
And down lhe aisle of yearn. ’

The ,*age rolling sllli, must roll
•A flood of life, a flood of soul
From burning tropic line to either frigid pole, 

That, rising on the golden wave of progTeas, now

e mingling whole
Of many a lovely lile, of many a savior soul, 

Of many a martyr-spirit pure
. That shines, n ucred cynosure,

All down tbe aisle of yearn
Out of the night, Into the light. 

Along the path of hope,
I see them pose in angel white, 
Robes of soothing, soft delight,

Spirit# of men, spinta of women, tried and faithful 
found. -

Never more to grieve and grope,
Through darkling doubt’s ccllpse of hope, 

Or *c«reed uncertain sound.
Out of lhe night, into the light.

From every land they come, \ 
Of races red, and black, aad white.

Whom God's eternal wladomJustice, truth and right, 
Have given In heaven a home.
Out of lhe night, into the light.

And o’er the silvery rood.
We walk lhe way of love’s delight.
To where tbe lamp la burning bright 

Of living trust In God,
And heavenly vision fills the slght

_WBb fields of glory teeming, beamlug all abroad:
Where spirt toil freedom, born of beauteous spt ritual 

love,
With angels hath abode.

Happy In therealms and spheres above, 
lar up tbe silvery road.

Out of the night. Into the light
And Into the garden of God.

’ Whirs lorT-^“b-e-a--m--.--e--r--e-r--r-i-p-•ir*lt*-w--a--r-m--.
WhereclujiiU ma,y —row— buret lo .tora.
Where Jooyyis»feltiTnoh..o..l.i.e..s..t..f.orm.

But noevrer wrath or rod,
TWTac come w~llbJoyful baste~, t*fe l*eap, we run, we

And leave {b♦lbnidnd the bitter Quite <
Of earth’s cnitapplness, to waste 

And. ml ngle with the sod;
For bond» of angels, stooping from tbe skies

And loved ones gone before, with love-Ilght in tbelr 
eyesk

Come whispering near tbe heart, tho ear.
And light tho way to happiness and God.

Maui (relations Through O. II. Drown.

To the Editor cf the RHlStomilooptileai JtanuUi
Tbluklng II may be of Interest to the readers of 

your good jpuhnal, I will give some of my experi
ence In what I have witnessed In lhe way of spirit 
manifestations with Cbaa. II. Brown, tbe medium. 
I Lave been acquainted with him only since last 
Map-He came to my boiise, a stranger from Dan- 
vfue, UkLHe was at that time posting-ad vert tee- 
men la, a curs for tbe morphine and opium habit. 
He told me that he was a clairvoyant; that his mo- 
dlamshlp ran in different channels. I can safely say 
that for rapping and describing spIrilA he has no 
equal, and I feel that every lover of truth and every 
Investigator should witness the tnanlfeslalions pro
duced through bls medlumtetlo powers. We bad 
our firft circle or stance the evenlog of bls arrival, 
an evening long to be remembered. About 6-W we 
opened the stance by sitting arouud an extension 
table. Mr. B. sang a jene. “Let the good spirits 
come In." At the conclusion tbe rapping» commenc
ed, which were very loud; could be heard a good 
distance away. Mr. 11. then asked If the spirit pres
ent would nies» communicate. To which a reply 
was given by Cora, hte guide, saying: “Be patient; 
do not get overly anxious.” I wub It understood 
that Instead of calling over tbe aiphubel, that long 
tedious way, Mr. R. *write by Imprerelon iustead 
and Is responded to by tbe rapping«. Tbe medium 
then turned the light some lower, and said: “ There 
is a g«ntieman here,” giving every characteristic of 
the man. “ He is dreaeeo In soldier'« clothes, and 
baa a lame arm.” I then *kaed: " Wbeo and where 
dlil ho pass to *s*pirit-life? He then mid: “The 
spirit's name is Daniel Savage.” Then taking lhe 
pencil he wrote, being responded to by the rajK Ho 
met with an accident and was drowned at such a 
time and place.

1 was personally acquainted wllb Daniel Savage, 
and lhe medium’s statement was correct In «»very 
particular. He then gave an accurate description 
and name of my father, Thomas Wentworth, and a 
brother by the same name. Mr. Brown never gives 
a deacrlpllon of a spirit without givifig the name. 
We bad’ lhe pleasure of hearing from many of our 
relAtlvew, old friends and neighbors. which was to 
my wife and I very pleasing, knowing that there 
could *1 no deception on tbe medium’s park Such 
manlfoetallons and Intercourse baa .a tendency to 
make one feel that the Splrjt-world Is not tar off. 
Well may we take to heart the truth and »pliII of 
Bulwefs last poem. “ There Is no Death.” I can 
recnmineod Mr. Brown with no reluctance wbate 
ever, to ajlgatberlogs where such plain evldetmrfs 
needed. *HI borne la In Bangor, Maine, butjKTcan 
bo beard from by writing to me. We Tore been 
haring an enjoyable time In his drei« tbe past two 
weck«. Wo liavn l«ui britevrrs In the splr|lual pbl- 
loeopbyror many years; have been constant readers 
of lhe Journal for eight or ten jeara; came to tbte 
county, Paulding, in 1833, when It was a bowlfog 
wilderness. We bad tbe pleasure df witnessing a 
va»t amount of the phenomena, many years ago, 
through the trance condition of Lucinda Allen and 
my brother-in-law. Mr. N. Strout, a clairvoyant and 

.trance speaker.
We have had our yearly meetings in this neigh

borhood annually for tbe last fourteen years; have 
held them In my grove for the last five or six. The 
grove is situated three miles south, and one mile 
west of Hicksville. I am exceedingly happy to be 
able to say that our meetings are more largely at
tended tbatyatij^olber meeting« In the vicinity, with 
such speakers as Mrs. Pearsall, A. K French, Hud
son and Emma Tuttle, and .*Mr Bishop. Tlrey can
not bo other than a succeM. I cau say with no re
luctance whatever that Mrs. Pearsall has done more 
for our meetings than any speaker we have had. 
Mrs. Kline, an edltorees of \ an Wert, Ohio, was 
with us In our last meellog and did much good.

Daniel and Mart Ann Wentworth.
Hicksville, 0.

The Course oi lhe Journal Endorsed.

^noneat .*Medium
Wk the Editor o< UKt l^lUHo-PhUoMohiaU JoarruHt

If there le any one thing more than another, that 
brings dlarepect on the cause of Spiritualism and 
dteeouragerunnt to candid Invretlgatora, It to a want 
of moral honerty and truthful •*uprightneo In eome 
.*■tedium While come mediums, and without doubt 
a rely t*arg majority of them, are hooeri. Intel
worthy, and always reliable In word and deed, yet It 

x te a lamentable fart too often proved to be question
ed. that there are some others who, though having 
mediamlritc power» and readily Influenced u such, 

. jet are lacking tn moral boocely, and are unreliable 
and not worthy of trust In word or deed, and con- 
MtMDlly Invite a claao of undeveloped and unreli
able i*nfluence that result In discredit to our cause 
and diaaforagemeot to InveeUgetora. Admitting 
Ihla fad. It may be asked, “ What can be done to 
remedy the evil?" Well, one thing can be done, to 
at least modify I*t ,*effect and that 1«, don't encour- 
Saucb mediums, either Ln public or private dn- 

; tell them plainly why you cannot. If a per- 
•*■ cannot be trusted, In word or conduct, when not 
wder spirit Influence, then It I* neither safe nor 
emrirt int .to treat such as .*medium If they wlU
■eariat to *u*otrnthfulne and wrong doing, then 
dml dtahonor the good enure nor discourage ln- 
farttneoro by encouraging a *ooatlnuano of medl- 
■reahlp to each peroona. If there are fraudulent 

iums who *ar decelvfeg the public, 
t*hemselve should be the *one to 

and not wait for skeptics to 
anot afford to be deceived 

ere not *medium at all, nor to 
to dishonest *one who are medlnma There

who *ar honest *medium who
saver under way clrcumriance, nor for any 

------- atioD, fatalfy tbelr worn nor do a wrong 
dead. Bnoounure and help each hottest, noble «ooh, 
for they live to do good, and tbdr exemplary llv«, 
their good deeds, and elevating Influence, to telling 
for truth and right.

■mt Westmoreland, N. Y. Elliot Wyman.

While to LcwelL Mm*, Prof. Cadwell waa giving 
a aortas of moameric entertainment*, to which I bo* 
•mm greatly, toterovted, and not haring aeen any* 
•tag <* th# klodrtMfoee. I could nd believe It poo- 
atbto that one man could bare aoeb wonderful pew- 
er over another.?!Being determined to *lft Ibe mat* 
tor. leaked If He could Impart the knowledge to 
eibara Aerating me that bo coutt. I took laaaoua. 
•M to my great ourprioo I f &und that I could Influ- 
•Ma eaay rabjecta In a wonderful manner. Tbto

in tbe Editor or tbe ItoUcloPtinoaootUcal Journal!
I have l een taking the Journal for several years, 

and think It Is doing great good In the cause of spir
itual enlightenment. I admire your course In com- 
tailing lhe old theologies earnestly and strongly, 
but niweclfully. I also heartily approve your course 
In conymnlng and exposing mediums that are 
frauds And deceivers. MedlumiaUc powers are not 
confin Al, it seems, to only those of good moral char
acter ¡¡¡bnt we, as Spiritualists, should give counten
ance to none otbehu Spiritualism Is proof palpible 
of Immortality to all who have Investigated its phe
nomena to such an extent as to become oonfiiinrri 
believers In It; and while the numbers of suctl ore 
constantly lucreAslng, yet many who otherwise 
would be favorably disposed to investigate ltsctalme, 
:refuse to do ao because of the deceptions and frauds 
<of soreailed profeestoual mediums. Lit us get rid of 
all the fraudulent sort; al tbe same time the genu- 
i1ne should be encouraged. The glorious truth dem- 

<onstrated by Spiritualism, tbatour friends who have 
passed over can and do return, and that they by no 
means have lost UTsIr love for us, will yet bis, I be- 

1lieve, “ Glad tidings cj great Joy which shall be to 
all people.” And It I* of the utmost Importance that 
Lhe com mu o legions from the other world be from 
a good and pure source. We want, therefore, to 
learn wisdom from good and pure spirits, and we 
murt have good and pure medlnma.

Continue, Mr. Editor, In your work of dispelling 
tbe miste of pld theologies .which ebslave the mind 
and conscience, and which shutout the beaven-born 
truth which alone can makMho soul free. Continus, 
also, to oppose and to expose all wrong-doing an,d 
deception practiced In our own ranks. By so doing 

’you *will al wan deserve, as^ou do now, the thanks 
‘of all who believe that truth is of more consequence 
to the human race than creed or mere profession. 
Creed and humbug have cursed tbe world too much, 
and stand in t*h way of Ito pragma.

Now allow me to say that your valuable paper has 
supplemented my own feeble efforts In contributing 
to the opening of a few minds at least. In our city, 
to the reoepUon of newer and grander truths to 
Uiem than they ever thought of before. It la not a 
great while In the past since, yrlth ooR ^or two cth- 
era, 1'stood *alod as an advocate of the spiritual 
philosophy. Now several persons In -our midst are 
not ashsmed to be known as ;*Spiritually and sev
eral more are such as a matter of tact, but on ac
count of their relation Uribe church or to l*b pub- 

itoL Your val- 
about tbto re-

eull^

Mo. '

Tbo Now York Fortt of February 8th, published 
a apodal despatch from Rarrtoburg. Fa, giving newe 
of a strange and mysterious occurrence at Milton* 
burg, Dauphin County, it----------..— ——— 
day morale# there wee ajoyt—---------------------------  
there,-and while they were Imbibing, Samuel Met
ter entered. Hotter wail well know**, throughout 
tbo county ao a patent medUdDS peddler, and waa 
fifty-five you# old. Shortly afterward* a dtocoaeton 
oo rellgtooi eubjecta arose, and the sacrament of 
tho Lord** rupper talked about potter became 
very earneat to Uto talk and finally Invited the mon 
to indulge to an Imitation of the Lord’s rapier.

«atred for eplrU control; tbo GODaequanoa WMlbo* 
mb to fool come power working on ma, and coming 
toCtoBfonila about ail month# ago. I waacontrolled -------  —- u^j em -M* AlthoBfh I am 

f of spirit control. Ibero oeoma 
tiDewbera, for my control ba# 
■to different name#, boaidea 
manner, hardly ever telling

Jost Ibe

to the Joouil.
W.&RAKXKU>

talking al Umea.

oordtogly their gtaaoea were filled with that be ver* 
age. They then knelt to mock bcmllltr. and with 
bear In one band and bread to lb# other ‘Hotter wool 
aroacd giving a wt tod a wpto«aa». Whan bo 
waa abent through, a atrango uoIm waa beard and 
on looking op the men eaw a eight that made their 
blood rap cold and froee the marrow to their bonce. 
A* Dear ae the Beared moa can doecrlbo IL they de
ciare that 11 waa an Immense Ill-formed, foul heart, 
With great cloven foot pointed horn# and era# that 
flashedfire. With wild ’alto they robed into the 
open air and scattered to every direction. Finally 
all of Ibara reached bona, except Hotter, who wee 
away for a long time, and at last bo arrived.;• mani
ac. He waa put to bod and pLyaldaos called In, 
but they could do nothing with bun. He raved, 
bowled and prayed, declaring that be bad mm Abe 
evil one, and that bo waa loot Htotorturewaaoed- 
ooa. but nothing could bo dooo th relieve him, and 
bodtod to tho wildcatagony. The death-bed boom 
tomidtohavo bora to full of horror that it can 
hardly bo described.

HowlbeoMetloa that to agitating my mind to 
tbto: Waa tbto vtoton which they bad objective or 
subjectify? Or to Ibe whole thing the fabrication

T^toSj?L

for hlmoalf ei Llewellyn Park. N.J. 5 
Plata, tanltare and a&ovBt tWOO.

B. F. Hott.

ing number, 
Wabhlngton, D. C, *FU 15.

A‘ UO. C. C"ARET.

A Hon *Appear to IIU Mother.

I will vouch for t*h absolute oorreetoeu of the

ttatttor.
1 ne* boy ovapgeltot baa appeared to 8t Lotic 
to name to Lotto Myaonheimor, and hl* as* 1

ot MroMOa, Now

that on Thura- 
A to tho hotel

Will eprod tho

William Thomas,

bjeellve? 

Journre

• Splrltaaalftaaa tasJCtwelwasaU, Ohio.

bwsafter. Tbto
*Uve will bring yr

Your friend,

1

ffelntlea Believed by Cwzeaiwe.

A GREAT FRAUD.

A Nevada Audience Virtlmlxrd by Proí. 
Hiunr’n Nuldc Tricks.

J. Frauh Baxter In Wnahlngtou.
ro the ECJtflr of Jfto *RmrU> rtm^Dhlml l*JtbUHk

The rfralret depth of tho ocean to sold to be 7,704 
.f*athom

t*nMel«^MIdi^ *ha an orchestra compoeed of four
teen young women.

A^ Appeal ou Behalf of Social Purity.

Chicago, February 15,1886.

Independent Slate-Writing.

Fur lhe llellffla-lTUImophlcjiI *JLoara 
The Id rat Mau.

whoa It waa found that tome of tho pike bad travel-

Tbe word Shenandoah *mean “the daughter of 
the ”

Greenwich. Kaa.

To all who think that not only ",Pallen *Man but 
'Fallen *Women can betaved.
A practical movement has t*cn started In Chi

cago, which has for Its motto, “Not willing that any 
should perish." Ito object to to go out Into lhe 
highways and hedge«, seeking to eave the lost; to 
reach out pure and friendly beodo which they may 
grasp; and to set f*orce In motion by which they 
may have hope of restoration to a good and useful 
life.

As tbe goepel cure for druuketmeas has been of
fered to men who were Impure as well as Intempe
rate, so ills proposed,In sisterly love snd kindness 
to come will: that same heavenly help to women 
who are Intemperate u well as Impure. There to 
no warrant In the l*aw of nature or of grace, for 
Buffering a broader gospel to lhe one class than to

)« other. If there is hope for sinful men.there to 
Just as tnacb for sinful women. Tbe Ups of Christ 
•poke no words so fall of tender compassion and 
divineat hope as to the “Magdalene.” It seems plll- 
fal that society, lhe unforgiving, while applying 
this name to Ito outcast women should forget that 
He “who «poke ju never man spake.” freely forgave 
tbe “woman who was a sinner,” on lhe condition 
that she should “go and sin no more.” But how 
shall these women hear without a preacher. “bow 
shall they preach except Ibey bo sent," and what 
will their preaching avail except It be accompanied 
by «teruljr and earnest efforts to help these women 
back not only to a clean life but to a new outlook 
for respectable maintenance? Who doubts that if 
lhe opportunity were to-day offered to every impute 
woman In Chicago to earn an honest living and 1« 
rectorad to society wllb her name made reputable 
once more, (*a a fallen tnau’s name can be made so 
readily by true repentance and the works Ural prove 
his faith), th re -fourths of tbe disreputable bouses 
In .our city would be emptied of their tenants before 
ran down?

But *a tbe *circumstance now are. where shell 
they go and wbat can they do? Tbe glittering 
•pears of social ostracism hedge them In onlvery 
side, while their partners in shame share tire social 
t*riumph of the most elegant drawlog-rooms In 
this city of wealth and favbloo, and meet the smil
ing welcome of proud women who would not suf
fer thrir haughty gaze to reel upon the Magdalene, 
lest Ito purity tw tarnish rd.

Tbe Woman’s CbrtaUan Temperance Union has 
entered on tbe experiment of trytng to reach the 
outcast women of Chicago. Like sil beginnings, 
•bls one Is small and would be unnoted but for lhe 
generous help of Journalists. We bare organized 
our committee, opened pleasant ,r*oom secured the 
•erVlcce of Dr. Kste C. Bushnell,j¡ noble Christian 
woman and thoroughly educated physician, who has 
bad large *reixe¡noe In this work aud who will
“lend a band” to any and all whom »lie can Induce 
to liegtn tbe splendid struggle for a better life. As
sociated with Dr. Buvhuell Is her first trophy In this 
work, now for five years a Christian, bat one who 
knows by wbat she has suffer««], tbe horrors of an 
Impure life. We shall do lhe best for tbe protection 
of women and girls who are frlendleos: who are 
strangers In the dly.or hare beea defrauded of 
their honest earnings, or who have endured such 
*oulragt as tbe *p*re dally recounts, and which 
transplant the savagery of Indians to the centers of 
dvlllzition. In tbelr defence we will Invoke such 
laws as are already available and steadily strive to 
secure belter onre.

Tbe raeCMB of tbto venture, made In the love of 
God and Humanity, depends upon the Ananda! aid 
that may be given .*u Aa fast as our base of sup
plies extends, we will multiply these agendee of 
help, *ahnMdllng defense. We have taken up this
work In faith with twenty-five dollars In our hands, 
contributed by one of our beet women In Chicago. 
Our expenses can not bo l*es than rixly to seventy- 
five doliera per month for the work already planned. 
Who will help us? Let those willing to do so »end 
any amount from one penny upwards, to The Inter
Ocean, Chicago, or to any *on of tbe committee, 
staling In all *case that II is for thia cause, and may 
God bless this sacred endeavor begun la HIs name, 
who said to tbe repentant Magdalene, “Go, and sin 
no more.”

Frances E. Willahd, I 
Matilda B. Carse, I 
Mrs. J. B. Houks, VCommittee.
Mary Allrn West, 
HelmnzL. Hood.--_^J.

Id 1 La SMIe Street. Chicago, office of W. a T. Ü.
Bend also to Dr. Kate (1 Bushnell, same address 

(101 La Salle street.) *Money will then most di
rectly reach the work.

*Th! beautiful phase of mediumship, so aatlifao- 
toryMujd convincing, to rapjdly gainlag ground In 
the - world. There are probably, at this time, more 
persons sitting for development In tbto phase than 
For any other; and many mediums for other *phase 
are atoo anxious to add Independent writing to their 
gifts. Although lhe number who succeed are yet 
comparatively few; still, with the persistent *effort 
pat forth on the part of those anxious to acquire the 
power, the lime 1«, doubtless, pot dtotanl when every 
neighborhood will *bar its medium for Independent 
state-writing. *

Among thoee recently developed for this phase, on 
tbto Coast, to a leading physician of Ban Jose, who 
*doc not wfotobtotfiame to be made public In con
nection with the thalter But be to ever ready to 
“hold the slates” with bis persona) friends, apd 
generally with the t*mo satisfactory resulta.

Mrs- Mattle P. Owen (our other self) was In San 
*Joe a day or two last week, and. In oompany 
with Dr. Jennie ,*William called at tbe rooms of the 
Doctor referred to, with wbonfi they were both well 
acquainted.and requestedaXanta *cHheerfully 
complied, and suggieted that lhe r»'« be fastened 
together with screws, which was dotraJn their pres- 
ent». and in a manner to render all collbaton Impos-

without any such precaution, would pul away every 
suggestion of previous preparation. In a few min- 
*óte t*h pendí was beard moving rapidly within, 
and soon both of tbe Inner surfaces of the slates 
were covered with the following communications 
from old friends of this Journal: .

riease tell my friend, your good huiband J. J. On 
that I am with him heart and soul In the work In 
which be to engaged; and many others are standing 
with him shoulder to shoalder lb defense of l*b 
prindplre so dear to us alL

The (loblen GdlevUl prorea phenomenal suc- 
cmb. Il ta upheld by strong *band and stout *heart 
on bo‘h r*ide of the river. T. Starr King.

you to-day aa honest lo- 
philosophy, which to the 
ring Immortality to light. 
f to-day, which *ba been 
heological dogmattam. to 
nal religion or humanity, 

good to man *her and
[preosed In your dally 
here and hereafter.

r H. B» Norton.
ProL Norton, *a to wall known, waa l*ai *Vic 

Prindpal of tbe State Normal School of San Jose 
and, like T. Starr King, was, and to, a mod ebarao- 
tar. Other *communication were written on othw 
slates in direct answer to question«, which *mad t*h 
*Mtanc altogether *on of great interest to tbe ritiere

*Th world needs t*h *dbmliupm of pur medical 
frieod far mere than it does bls medidnos; *bene 
we trail ba may bom see bls way cter to a splritoal 
work that esn *noth otherwise thanotaverv Mgb 
ordera* tbe Doctor Is not onto a scholarly genttoinao,

Dr. W. a Mens, ot VWdta, U, write. Io Um 
M«KmI &wrtf<ll>ri te ww raUM to ■• I ted/. 
nnr-Sr. non ot mk *1» ted tn. i mutant 
•offerer from Kirita tor tn/mm. Tteprio wm 
ray wra^ rad extended rioog lb» entire lenrth ot 
Um own. She bad ran U» whole gimol ot raU- 
Mamlfta remedlee, ud ted nera obtained up thing 
more tin ray tnualtory rellet. Hiring with him 
■ rid ot • four ter M»t anloUoa ot twain, hydra 
chlorate. Dr. Mm determined to try th. riDcnr ot 
* rabeoUtMow Inledlnn. Ite hypodermic ondl.

baa Dot relumed, alihoofb there baa bean no 
further treatment, and ooo ‘ ------ ----------
practiced The relief glean by 
novar been ot more than from 
duration,—Sdz>uMc Jourfco*.

MARCH 6,18S6
~~ y
*Note i*itl *Extract on *Mlarcllanoou 

.*Nnbject

The religious illustrated lecture on Spiritualism 
advertised Co Uh place at Moors’« Opera House, 
waa the worst and most completo fraud ever per
petra led on the people of Nevada

Fifteen *minute before the doors were opened for 
tlila so-called “religious" show, tbs steps and en
trances to the Opera House were crowded with a 
•urging mais of people, many of whom were anxi
ous to get a glimpse of the - manifestations " to be 
produced at ibis wonderful “seance,”

Before eight o’clock the Opera Honre was filled 
with people. Even tbe gallery was well filled on 
this occasion. When the curtain arose the “oom- 
pany " pert of Prof (?) Home’s wonderful combina
tion appeared before the footflgbta, and In a ram
bling, ungrammatical manner attempted tp explain 
tbe position taken by himself and the renowned 
Professor, and apologized for wbat appeared on th© 
.*bill A cabinet about tea fest long was on the 
stage, about which was drawn a curtain, In which 
place the greater part of the manifestations were to

and CapL Cummins were selected as a 
committee to take positions on the stage as judges. 

The first thing In order wm to tie the Professor In 
the cabinet. In which was placed a guitar, tambour
ine, bells, etc. Then lhe cabinet waa closed, and 
the Professor would proceed to rattle the Instru
ments left with him. After numerous attempts al 
these old legerdemain tricks tbe “ company ” part of 
the show went Into the cabinet with a bundle of 
ropes and when tbe curtain wm drawn be was lied 
fast to his chair. Thee« and kindred tricks were 
the “ manifestations ” presented. One of the men 
said they “ had been Invited by a list of ten names 
to give a light and dark »¿anee at Hotel-MItcbell 
Monday night, and that If tbe list could be swelled 
to thirtyAkey would give the performance."

When^he curtain drooped, the small boys In the 
Ôlery called out “snide! snide!!” Tbe audience 

k up the refrain, and had a vole been taken the 
verdict would bave been, by unanimous consent, 
that tbe performance was a cheat and a fraud.

Prof. Hume and his accomplice left on the early 
morning train. If they will show themselves in 
Nevada again, they will stand a good show oí being 
egged ouL

The press of Missouri Is warned to look ont for 
these frauds. Give II to them hoi whenever and 
wherever th»y show their beads Scorch them; yes, 
roast tbe rascals with plain truths which tell of 
their fraudulent performances.—/¿illy Mail, Seca
da, Mo.

Tbe Mexican Government *support 10,000 public 
schools, with facilities equal to many of our coilegre

the *propwrt tor a greatly Increased yield of bul
lion from Colorado In 18tkJ are said to be very prom
ising,

*aGuedorg Martha Washington were arraigned on
lhe same day recently at a police court within sight 
of ML Vernon.

The Ideal man express«1« the moral tone of lhe 
nge he .r*epresent The point which the aspirations 
of man reach. If that point be high, hte *a u! rati on a 
will be high. If low, his aspirations will be low. 
In lhe ago of chivalry tbe Ideal man charged in 
fury across the virion, as a male knight In tho 
El tube th eon age, be became the *abceodon>pl! man
of letters. In lhe beginning of tbe present century, 
when N«|>olf<oD, Wellington and Wash lugton rose to 
lhe zenlntb of tbelr fame, be took tbe field as n 
commander of armies. Later he became an Inven
tor In the meohanlcal *»art I hen a politician, and 
finally * man of science.

Tbe Ideal man of tbe future will be he whp beat 
*understand the universal brotherhood of man; 
who seeks to unify tbe human race, and whose 
highest conception of civilization will bo found In 
the complete and perpetual extinction of war, the 
cultivation of all tho arts of peace, and t*hh-sl»nl 
ment of all eectarlantem. Jesun ought to have been 
lhe Idea! man of bls time, but he lived too far In ad- 
vanc« of the age. He *wa not lhe man they 
wanted, yet be was, and to, the realized ideal of hu
manity. He *wa Intenaely human. He was
touched with tbe feeling of our Infirmities; 
he *wa often moved to tears, ao great was 
hte sympathy. Thus he was a man amoDg 
men, sustaining human ,r*elation aud comforting 
human .*heart He taught tbe science of manhood,
as It bad not been taught before; but up to tbe pres
ent lime It has been rejected by lhe orthodox 
churches. They are not willing to admit that It Is 
possible for man to attain to the height of perfection 
which he did, although be never dal med for blm- 
self any more than It Is possible for other men to be; 
but still there I* a tendency to condemn those who 
seek to prove, him nothing tartTb-man. I* a man so 
Insignificant that It *s4iekeem casting opprobrium
upon Jesus to call him but a uym? I* not man the 
crowning effort of tbe gust creative Intelligence, 
which we shall call God. or the Father of all?

I have «pent several winters In Washington and 
the Idea that Splritnalbm *wa at a rather low ebb In 
this City, lias been quite general. There *emeed to
be great difficulty In ‘getting people to attend the 
l*ecture which bare been given from tbe spiritual 
platform, it *seem to have been reserved for J. 
Frank Baxter to create a real Interest Ln t*h csqm. 
Last evening, being warned by my teat Sunday 
evening’s experience, I went to the ball at 6:30. The 
lecture waa to commence at 7 JO. I found the ball 
one-third full at that early hour. Tbe Janitor told 
me that he bad managed to crowd In seventy chairs 
*mor than on tbe taat Bunday even log; but at 7^0 
every seat wu taken, thee, *a many extra chairs 
tu> possible were placed In lhe atelrii which *rwe 
filled at once; the door *wa *eddo to keep out tbe
constantly arriving new comers, and I was told that 
from one to two hundred were turned away. Mr. 
Baxter's lecture wu replete with fine thoughts: the 
teria numerous and all recognized. A happier lot of. 
f*ace than thoee uplifted to tbe medium’s It would 
be bard to find. Mr. Baxter bu received a royal re
ception In this city. An effort la being made to ob
tain a bril of sufficient size to seat the ever Increas-

following: The mother and all tho family live In 
Cleveland, Ohio, but tbe aon William wu In New 
York City for some lime prior to bta death, aud bad 
not been beard from for a number of weeks, Tbe, - 
facte *cam from Cleveland to thta city In tbta form: 
“MaJ-------- *ha been In troubte lately; bar lost '
beraooWUL He waa taken sick on tbe second of 
January tn New York, with pneutnoota, and died on 
tbe eeveoth.” They did not know a word about It 
until a menage came that be wu dead. The night 
be died Mr«. J-------  wu standing In the kitchen, i 
early in the evening, making pteo, yrben she heard 
*W*ill step, and he came and opened lhe door and 
stood there so plain that abe said right oat, “ Why, 
Will, you have come at lari," and with that be van- 
tah«L She wonted all night eo she could not steep, 
and when Frank went down to t*h store In t*h morn
log. tbe telegram *wa there uytng Will wu dead.

_ Now, tet me ask. I* U more In barmqov wiib wbat 
wo know of l*b Jaw» of nature, to explain thia aa a 
phenomenon of tbe psychical relation bf mother to 
child, which may permit the transference of her 
t*hought to him when tn troubta than to *ae*rt that 
thta *1 a plain case of a disembodied son’s quick Jnar- 
*yn, to hta *m*other ride when liberated from hte 
fleshly bonds? 1 oonfau that tbe latter *sewn moot 
natural to rite. B. D. Boweer.

KanueCtty.Mo.

*W *hav a eodety of Liberal 8piritnsllsta here. 
The *officer are aa follow«: A. L, Stanford. Prea, 
No. 31 Elm (tTMt-, Hun Btntmu, B«.; ¥u/ 
BobwU.Tr»«. W.b«,. MaorgMlMl «boot tour 
nxmlhs ud ban > membwUltp ot lbW «Mat 
wbrku. la th. caw. W.bmalroram (Uwoolr 
01» b«a) with ,bout Art, Kbolata W. mMt mrr 
Sobdajr at 2 r. It, al Eigl. Hall, Kmib vwc oatorr 
ot Eighth UTMt .h4 OeDtral .„aao. W. wd 
book, «nd nrtooa othir thing, for1 th. IrMam. aad 
rwrwtfuii, Mk u» .^rt.nwot th. SpirltaalWa ot 
Lind on. U In Rnrtalnlng out IJOMm «04 grtUng 
booka tic. w. bm baa a bard Uragglo to raialn 
U» l/owim, 4«pra4lt>g .ntlnlr on a taw who an

In a cemetery In Ohio there to a tombstone with 
t*h -foliowtar inscription: “Chrtottana Haag, died Feb. 81.1849?’ ■
•*Ln Angeles, CaL, r*ejflce in lhe porseorian of a 
block Morocco grapevine which has produced three 
*crop of fruit since May lost. -

One of the latest “ fad« “ for preserving health and 
beauty to to drink a glass of hot water before break
fast. and It to largely practiced.

Tbe oldest and largest tree In the world to a chest
nut near the fool of Mount Etna. The circumfer
ence of the malu trunk to 212 feeL

A mathematician who hod a little spare time re
cently weighed tbe earth. lad found It tipped tbe 
ecalM at exactly 5,h55.m<l0Q,O00.<») tone.

Mrs. Desdemona Wadsworth Fullrner Smith, who 
dtel recently in Sall Lake City,aged 7fl yean,was one 
of the flret of Prophet Joe Smltti’sWvIvtM.

Tbe vitality of widows astonishes tbe Pend on Bu 
ream There are now on the r*oll tho *name of 17.
212 women, widows of soldiers of the war of 1B12.

There were 10,712 persons employe J In lhe oyster 
Interest In Maryland last season, and V.000,000 bush
els were taken from the waters, the aggregate value 
of which *wa $2,230.000.

A fond father wu greatly ‘surprised the other day 
to find that hte daughter, who bad been attending 
Lhe public schools of Louisville, Kyn for a uumber 
of years, *ho never beard of Gen._Boiert £. Lee.

There la a smart *Hill girl Oda) Raplda, Ne
braska. She to nine years old,apd the *4>trh d«y she 
wrote an account of a children’* pariK Kt II up In 
tn>e, and corrddod the proof mid tbe work was well 
done, too.

Tbe extent to which steel rails are taking lhe place 
of iron r*ati to Illustrated by tbe fact that the pro
duction of Iron talk hu fallen In tho United BtaUw 
from 500.000 tons In 1880 to Iom than 15,000 tonaZn 
1885. /

ATexu editor to one of the *curioeltle In Mtash- 
Ington al present, by reason of his extraordinarily 
long hair. He *wa a Whig In IBM, and made a vow 
that he would never shave * bls beard or cut his hair 
until Ctoy waa elected President.

George Ldb, a colored carpenter of Savannah,G a., 
fell backward from a third story scaffolding lhe oth
er day, turned a complete somersault, «truck square
ly on hh feel, looked around to see If any ouo waa 
hurt, and quietly dlmbod back to bls work.

Several *citizen of New Haven, with worthy fore
thought, have bad tbelr graves dug and tomt-«tones 
erected. The graves are stoned up and sealed over, 
to protect them from the weather, and the *stone 
are all lettered, except lhe date of death.

“To tbe toboggan elide” read lhe signs attached 
to a sleigh that led a funeral train at Saratoga. The 
solemn proceosion had proceeded about two yards 
when a bystander called attention to lhe printed 
cards, which were quickly removed by the driver.

A Maine Termer astontobed even the *Dative by In
genuity in keeping warm. OnShe forward part of 
bls sled was riggpd a small tight shanty, In which 
were a oomfortable seat and a hot stove. • Two 
small boles admitted the reins and a pane of glass 
let him see whither be *wa going.

A few years ago the Montreal WUnuh belog a 
strong temperance Journal, refused to publish ad- 
*vnrttoemcnl of salpona *On (toy. however. It print
ed an advertisement headed “Schooners for Sale,” and 
giving time and place. It *wa an announcement of 
the opening of a liger beer saloon.

Canadian lumber dealers are now glad to buy tbe 
black walnut fence rail« which farmers split and 
used *a they would any other timber twenty or thir
ty years ago. The loag exposure *ba seasoned the 
wood thoroughly, and It to valuable *a material for 
chair legs, «pindies, and other small .*article

CapL Tom Gregory of Winch aster, Teurn, has a 
unique pxlr of .*glove They were made by Mtai 
NannloTbllllps, who soared a lot of ,*rabbit carded 
and spun their fur as if It were wool, and from the 
yarn knit the .*glove She dqjorated the back of 
each glove with tbe ear of a full grown rabbit.

One of lhe novel r*ight seen about the docks oq a 
recent morning, *observe a Jacksonville, FIsl, paper, 
was « schooner discharging a part of Ito cargo h«»re, 
which constated of orang« crate material manufac
tured tn Brill more out of Florida yellow pine, which 
had been shipped from Jacksonville previously In 
bulk. /•

A writer In the BritUh Medical Journal advtoe« 
people to bo careful not to slice up a pineapple with 
the *«am knife they use In peellog iL as the rind 
contains an acrid organic substance which Is likely 
to causa a swollen mouth and «ore lips. In Cuba 
salt to used *an *antidol for the poison of pineapple 
peel.

Doorkeeper Date of the Connecticut House of 
Representative« has ten cartridges that were carried 
by Jude B. Gage Id the retreat from New Loudon In 
the war of 1812. They are hand ,*mthad wrap-
*per being pieces of newspapers, aad tbe round brils 
are kept tn place by tow strings. Mr. Gage when 90 
yenrs old gave the relics to Mr. Date.

A photograph of t*h American breech-loading 
r*iff gun which has successfully passed tbe ordeal at 
Bandy Hook r*epresent it *a looking like an Im
mense champagne bottle “ It *make a louder pop. 
however,” says t*h Boston Transcript, “ *a with 

Ipounds of powder It sends a projectile weighing 800 
pounds whlulng al t*h rate of 1,840 feet per second.’»
, William Rowley and a gang of naan were working 
in l*b gravel pit of Biddeford, Me^ when a csve-ln 
1began. All managed, to Jump out except Rowley, 

*w' ho. *a be was «aught by l*b * falling gravel threw 
-*htoaUvriastarasb could. *Th act saved *hi Ufe
1for «very other «hovel *wa burled by tbe «Ude; but 
'working with Rowley's «hovel and tbelr bands t*b 
1men dug him out, not much bort, but very badly 
s1cared.

8amusl J. Piper and Albert G. Hsrndou were life 
]prisoners In t*h Albany penitentiary for robbing a 
imall coach In Texas. When tbe reoect epidemic of 
|typhus fever broke out tq tbe Jail they volunteered 
i*aDuraea,and both rendered valuable eervioes until 
1Piper himself *ws taken 11L He to just recovering. 
‘Tbelr heroic oonduct Induced Albany official» to ask 
1for their pardon, and« telegram was received on 
*Thursday saying tbe pardons bad been granted.

An Eogitoh stage manager to saidjo have Invented 
a,1 method of preparing a *dag army without tbe use 
'of too many raperuumeriek He bad eighty wax heads 
1carefully modeled, and these were fitted on dnmmles 
!of wicker work clad in suitable uniform or artor. 
;Each “*sup "In tbe company carried two of these 
1figures attached to a eortof frame work, so that it 
1Aa tbto army marched peat with all the parapheraa- 
1

Mr. Newman, an English reatdeot at Antwerp, to 
order to teat tbo theory of migration, made two now 
poods, and rtoeked one with pike and the other with
'
1

!
Ira then two day. Io thiol oat thetr muandtag atari 

1
water wait I. u lari pomrad ot a prompt.doddoi

will be upon a re
hotting th. people Io .tarn tram their nil way. Ind 
b. rand «. It l.loo Ute.’ "Whit ire your terra.?”

that. I go by the
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SCIENTIFIC TRUTH

Regarding tbe *Function oí nn Im
portant Organ,

Of Which tub Public Knows but Little 
wobtiiy Caboti« Conmdkiiation.

To the Editor of the ScUnttfle American:
Will you permit ut to maii known to lhe pubUethe 

fade uo have learned during the part eight yrxn, con
cerning diiorden of the human Kldnryt and the orgam 
which dltofucd Kidncge to ctudg break down f Yau are 
conducting a /fclrnfl/lc piper, and art unprejudiced ex
cept infatnr of TKC7H. It it ewedUm to /uy, no uiedioal 
journal of ''Oode“ ttaiutiug would admit Ihttefacte, f>r 
tvry otmloue rauone.

H, n. WAREEh d CO., 
Proprietor.» tff “ Wamcr’e Safe (hue."

That we may emphasize and clearly explain the 
relation the kidneys sustain to tbe general health, 
And how much H dependent upon them, wo pro- 
pttse, metaphorically speaking, tn take one from lhe 
buman body, place In lhe wovlrbowl before us, and 
examine It for tbe public becrflL

Yeu will imagine that we have before us a body 
shaped like a beau, smooth and glistening, about 
four Inchee In koglb, two In width and one In 
tblcknees. It ordinarily weigb^ Io )he adult *male, 
about five ounce«, but is eoniewhjii lighter in the 
female.. A small organ? you say.1 But understand, 
Lhe body of the average size man contains about 
ton fjuarte of blood, of which every drop paua 
thr&upA then flltere or kuxti, as they may be 
called, manv tiw.ci a *dai/.n often m through,the 
heart, making a complete revolution In three min- 
.*ute From the blood they separate the waste ma
terial, working away rieadlly, night and day. Bleep
ing or waking, tireleM os the heart Itself and fully 
of as much vital Importance; removing Impuritlre 
from 65 *gallon of blood each hour, or about 49 
barrel! each day. or 9,125 hogsheads a year! What 
a wonder that tbe kidneys can last any length of 
time under this prodigious strain, treated and neg
lected as they arc!

Wesllce-thlv delicate organ open lengthwise with 
our knife, and will ropgbly describe lb interior.

We find It to be of a reddbb-brown color, soft 
and eerily torn; filled with hundreds of little tubes, 
short and thread-like, starting from tbe arteries, 
ending in a little tuft about midway from the out
side opening Into n cavity of ooDsiderable size, 
which Is called thè pelvis, or roughly speaking, nmc 
which I* for tbe purpose of holdtag tbe water to 
further undergo puriilaillon befot«it t*asse down 
from bere into tbe uretere, and so on to the outside of 
the body. These little tube« are l*b filters which do 
tlielr work automatically, and right here (t where 
the dittati of thè kidney Jlrit begin».

Doing lhe vast amount of work which they are 
obliged to, from tbe slightest irregularity in our 
hnbltr, from cold, from high living, from stimulant» 
or.a thousand and one other causee which occur 
every day, they become romewbal weakened in 
their nerve force.

What Is tbe result? Congestión or stoppage of 
tbe current of blood in the smell.blood veaaets sur
rounding them, which become blocked; these deli
cate membranes are Irritated; Inflammation Ib eel 
up, then pus la formed, which *collect In lhe pelvis 
sac; lhe tubes are at first partially, and soon are to
tally. unable to do their work. Tbe pelvis mc goes 
on distending wilh this corruption, pressing upon 
the blood vessels. All this.time, remember tbe 
blood, which la entering the kidneys lo.be filtered, is 
patting through thie terrible, diggvitlny put, for It 
cannot take any clber route!

Slop and Urick of It for a moment. Do you real- 
ire the Importance, nay the vital necessity, of bariDg 
the kidneys In ornea? Can you expect when they 
are diseased or obstructed, no matter bow little, 
that you can have pure blood and ttcape dittate t 
It wotild be just as reasonable to expecr. it a pest- 
hoitae were set acro» Broadway and counllrss thou
sands were compelled to go through I*t pcetlleotla! 
doors, on escape from contagian and disease, as f^r 
one to expect the blood to escape pollution 
constantly running through a diseased kidney. \ 

Now, what Is tbe result?« Why, that tbe blood 
takes upend *deposit this poison *a It *salwoenegp 
into every organ. Into every loch of muscle, tissue, 
flesh and bone, from vour bead tn your feet. And 
whenever, from hereditary Influence dr otherwise, 
some part of the body in weaker than another, a 
countless train of dlsetMs is established, such aa 
consumpriou, In weak lungs, dyspepsia, where there 
Isa delicate stomach; nervouaneae, insanity, paraly
sis or heart dlwüM In those who have week .*nerve

TA¿¡ heart mutt toon feel the effetti of the paitan^ 
ai It rtqulrtt pure blood to ke>p it Í» rioht action.

■ ■ It. increases Ils stroke In number and force to coo- 
ptavate for tbe natural stlmuimi .wanting. In Its en- 

. aeavor to crowd tbe Impure blood through ibis ob
struction, causing pain, palpitation, dr aa oubof- 
brealb frellng. Unnatural aa tills forced labor As, 
the heart mud soon falter, becomiog weaker and 
weaker until one day It tuddenly etope, and death 
from apparont “heart disease” Is the verdict!

But lhe medical prefemiith, learned and dignified, 
call those *dleeoM by Flgh-soundlng names, treat 
them alone, and pallente die. for the arierUe arc 
carrytM elote death to rhe affected part, constantly 
adding fuel bruogbt from 4hree suppurating, pue-la- 
dan kidneys which here in our *bw-abowi are very

^pGutArelfafictlton Iteelf, and which should have been 
.

But this Ib not all the kidneys have to do; for you 
must ieuiemlwr tbsl each adult takes about seven 
pounds of ncurivhment every twenty-four hours to 
supply the waste of the twxly which is constantly 

'going on, a waste equal to tbe quantity taken. 
This, toe, lhe ,*kidney have In separate from lhe 
blood with all other decouiporitig matter.

But yfou say, “my kidneys are all right I b 
Guu m the lack.’’ Mistaken insù! People 

dne> disease of so bad a character *Hint.lb

b“ *^bJ( accot

injurious *effect nt all. 
I«-

in medical practitioners, and adve-rtta-d reme'-

TR* EATING THE WRONG DISEASE

dies. but have found in your Dr. Pierce'« 
••Favorite PrcacrlpUuti * and * pellets ’ the

properl».« needed, and which we teUcvc will bring about 
ivmpk-tc and final recovery.”

yi,|Jr proprietary .*medicine When *br teyan 
u> ttkr them. In January last, abr> enuid not m- 

dure tbe JrgAt jar, could walk but n wry few strjm m a time, and 
could «t«y up only ulx>ut thirty *mtUUtO at * tlm«-. Now *bt< nut 
**

1 Wnuiw’o v Mrs.LF2.iOAArTfcS,oo£.fWKuh"uMintrafi111 > "rites: " When fl WOMAN S ■.ft™: •f. odu- l-n-KTipUon-
Gratitude j™' ““'Ia?. ¥“° *•«•« ,»d »m- »«, ratl,iItUuUdCe*, •*"r*,vl.1.. ,r..n,iZ,f?.“wil<?*.h,xa,n"t.o,■1»wtw‘ no< *»«< ^ieurbii bhtw-t<o

* hod Mlmnat given up In *d*repalr. Beo-fàst atedevnanmceonshthest,madndmawdoe,utlderfpcr»oegrreeupenaotewdi*lwyit-ihne
marvelous. We had aluirel h«t confidence

".*oiHnvriTnel.. her. r*D«X?E!?T’« C.Davta,GeàdJtieon..AMfircAhtiQgan,. w:*rite*
Uon- MCA--R---V--E---L--O..U.S Mrl’rWtM1-v,tna.rni»d*» Mmiye-rl.ftoMcfx’pur^ns my g_mtiijidv forrn.inum Mft im.i, Bnd m j, (<jr 'Uk ^4, ,„i^b

m*waiunl«k MLHtrild. b“ *^bJ( accotnplin*bcd in *beresw by *the use of

»perJ ally to Women
Sweet 1» revenge especially to women,” said the 

gifted, but naughty, Loid Byron. Sur4y be was In 
bad humor when be wrote such word«. But there 
are *complaint that only women suffer, that are car
rying numbers of them down to early graves. There 
Is hope for those who ■ suffer, no mailer how sorely, 
or severely, in Dr. R. V, Pierce's " Favorite Prescrip 
tion.-” Safe In Ita action it Is a bleering, ctpcdaUg 
to women and to men, too, for when women suffer, 
tbe household Is askew.

Whittier, the poet, Ib color blind. He *sys that 
yellow Is his favorite color because this te the only 
flue bo can distinguish.

There I* nothing equsl to It *a a beauUfier. Poz- 
*zoul' Cotnplcxlou Powder. For sale by all drug- 
*gist and fancy goods deafen«.

A oopy of tbe first book on arithmetic, of which 
only two conjee exist, was sold In London recently 
for |200.

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHANAN.
6’ tTanieff Streett Boicttm,'

IS aww zitta« ausoUon te the treaUDijnt ©f eturasic d»«M#aa 
aldrd tr pvctW'nietrtedligiiMlUWsd tba ue of tew rtto- 

elliw atecnwrtd t>r hJmrolf ills
•tevatad. tealthy pteturongc
can rroaivs a frw lovaltas in tax famui

MRS BUCHANAN OOOUnueaUl« 
fall wrftlra opinion tbreedollars.

PvjebM&rtn—

DR. SOMERS
Turkish, Russian, Electric, Bulphur, Met 

curial, Roman, and other *rMilcated 
Baths, the FINEST in the country, 
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, en 
trance on Jackaon-et., near La 8alle. 
Chicago.

Imorr uia E J' petetit esnun 
aeent Nwiy <11 fornu cf DUcm* lUpuilj OLwppw Ld4« 
Their InOtwore .«ben properly admlaUtared. All wtw tn 
Ui«n or« deUftiteg with lhe effect. Tboowds of oar bar
dUaececaa to tbeir Croat earWro properUee Tn
tbeta at once ud jodee toe yoaneir.

KLKCTRlclTY a »rxciAm. Tbe Xleeu- 
Tbmnil IUih. M riven by ns. i> par exmlanoe Id Nervi • 
XNmmm sod Geoerol IieMnty.

Open for UkHaesad GebUemvii rrom 1 lx to i » « 
BondAva 7 x. m. to is.

SARAH A. DANSHIN, 

.PHYSICIAN or Tilt "NEW SCHOOL”
Pupil of Dr. Beo)aml& Kosh.

0S<«: 481 K. Gilmore St, Balt'mort.ad
Dartex Cfteea yean past Maa Dann is ha# boss the pt pit 

of and medium far Um spirit of Dr. Denf. Hush. Many c* a# 
pronounced hspsiaoo bare base permanent!? cured chroaxi 
b<r iMtrumeotAilty

Sbeia chdraudient sod clairvoyant l^ada the latsrtw 
condition of th# patlaot. whether prewnt or at adlaunre 
rad Dr. Kaah treats lh« ewe with a art ran fie skill which t as

loo by letter. eoeiretng Ooaauitaticc Fee. Il.ut

THE AMERICAN LUNG HEALER
freyuM ul Xa<i*U>i1 ky Mn. DuikU.

to an unfalllnr retard/ for all disrate# of the Threat »cc 
Lanta Tchou-ciab uouatrurruni ba# been cured by it

Frise 1X00 per buttle Three bottle# for IS to Addri m SAKaH A. DAKSXIK. BAlUnxwr.Md. Frat Off re Monty 
Od#re and renilKADcre by ax i row payable to UieordMof 
Sarah A |ban#*ln

LICHT.”

A weekly Journal for SptrttuAllata and other Modern to 
occult Phikaophy. Fublltbed M 10 Craven St. Charts#

LONDON AGENCY

OF THK

Religio-Philosophical Journal

John’s Farmer, tfi« of 
Lender- a W.. Ens, Sata 
taf pilad at thraa penca.

U, 10 Oraren $L, Charinc Croa«. 
Sin» reeeivwL Specimen oopitt 
American SpiritoaJ boats np

THE INDEX
RARICAIr-ÌVEEKEY JOURXAL.

PUBUIWÍD AT44 BOYLSTON ST.. BOMON. MAM
Edjt™- J W.J. KrmtK Edipei. } B £ ÜNDEKWOÚD

CONTItlHUTOIl^i
iTnf. Felli Adler. John W. ChadwleX M. J. S»nrt T. M.

Hatead. W. H. Biracer, Mnu K. I>^ÑMM^Carottna H. Dele MraSara
Tta of neÁdeo^^z

dAnMnia G1arfia

......if uiih- <o win 
out In t*h - door-yard for six ii«<>(itlwc. After usitiif tbe •Favorite Pnowuct rIinpUthond'otowroyawrdtwfkoar. sIix rioi«d<>e(itlIwnc. aAwfategor nusUitiitif 

mile«; my nHghbora were ail aurprtand to me up and grdng
a’MMit and ta il»!ng to do ray *»bwuo<a>rk. after doctoring only *sit lip alnifM t*b entire- <lny. Iwt cao walk around. tsdJ on
with thirteen of the brat phyalrlana we coaid get her neighbor«, two- nod tbre-e *block away, and not fc<l any -and the test one told ray husband that I would never lx- nl.le injurious *effect nt all. When We ooneldi-r that «he Iwi kept her
o <to tny housework any more. I am thankful to my God that I«-«! tta- greniex pnrt of tta- time for four-
wrote to you. for I had suffered from •Fvntaki Weak*Dew until

Mm. F. E. Wilcox. irriend»htp, X F« writes: 
Kor five nr «!z years j had hero Ividly troubhxl 

i fi-male *wrekniw /and t. rribl- |>nln« nrrom 
small of iny back and pit -of the stomach, 

lie botth-a id Dr. *P*ierce ‘ Favorite Presrri|>- 
neb-d like a cbortn, and cured mo couj- 

pk-tely, to my great Joy.”

For Months.

Many time« rrtiwe wiiik t »i......^—i^^ \J '^ anoCh< r with t^ckaehe, or
ncryousnraa, anotin-r wltia pnin here and there, and in lbw way they all prewiit alike to l*rb|vc«ian and their atsy.golrig and indifferent

- ,,Cl dlM^S8’ ftf Wl, ch b!" Pfus lxX,OM- mwumlng tlwi»me«uto breesauucchn, .wwhieKn-n, ,tnmrereaaliutyty,t,hvenyeyaarere
J . ^bJ,r Pby'f1*’» •« Ignorant of the mua>- tid rKurtttlrcrvilnuKg., bhe r*eonocuouragrea bls practice

until tar.»« *bill are- nuviv. when the suffering patient Is no tatter, teit probably *worm forHte'd—rtay. treatment, and o::therr eornp*licwtlona 
toad'’. A proper mealclue directed to tiSecause would perhaps bareentirely removed thCuiseva—M.-, thereby Iinstituting ooomfurt instead ... r.^ •!.».. i—»—1 ffilar.a«F — *of pro. longped pmisery.

ruZrTrrTl . koa!c Weak
UOGTORS I ,VoXKur’ Orreiilk
- I IL \ . PiEltcn, ,M. 11.
plAalilta

.Mr Sarah
M. foica, write«:

I*dr Nre-“ Having twin IH
a number of ytura, and baring tried In vain almrat 
evpry a lvrftta 'l remedy, *n well as having paid 

“ n'^riy a naorlnil d-Hhini to our l<<ca. , byidc£j!W, 
vrlttiout benefit. 1 wax tlnoffy induevd to cofMiilt you. You nd-' 
jTsoo mo to send for your .*mirilrinc I accordingly «.-nt for your

Medical Advta-h'sU hottlre of ypur 1 Golden Medical Difk-ovcry," 
six of your • Favorite *aP*nrvdacriptton, six viota of your • Piensmt
Punnulro .*P'ellet ,t*Wi ln I fin«t Ix-gnn u«lng Hw-ae I could not
■taud of* *ny .f*re !•> tilncfy days I could walk a mile, and do
light uouaeworkt whilst in «lx months I *wn completely cunil, 
and iny braith lu- retnamrd perfevt ever rinev. I .n-cointr.md 

Xjyu "nd your iTudtciiire wherever I go. and loan ydur 'Ad- 
vher ’ to my frfenda. Two of our mot prominent physicians

Medlari A Il tbe ly doctor Look they

I H n I Mra. E. F. Mohoan, of StvccuUe. LAn&In Co., * 
ljQ I jfatw, buys: “Five year» ago i *wa a dreadful

I . „1 sufferer from uterine trouLkw Having rx-
I I liPWKF n|hau«lcd thr skill of three pbyalrtana. I waa com- 
| 1UAEWI0E-- | pktdjr discouraged, and ao wenk 1 could with 

difficulty .*e*r» the room alone. I began taking 
Dr. *Fh-rce •*Favorite Frvacrtntkjn ’ and uaing the loco! treat-
meat recommended in *hi ‘ComnKm teraa- Medical Adviser.' 
I comtDenctd to i*«mprov at one»-. !n threw *month J *wa j^r.
fectlu cured, and bate had no trouble rinw. 1 wrote a J«4ter U> 
my family pater, iricfiy mcntlr^img bow my bcnlth had'teS-n 
nwt/>n-«i. nn«l*uteri ng *u «ml the full particular« tn anyone writ
ing me for Riem, awl fndnatau a rtaraped enrchgie fur reply, I 
have received over *Jhnuamrfred letU'te in reply, i bare '*d-
wrlbed tny rose and the tmitnw jit u«rd. and luivv earnestly 
udvtad them to ‘do l.*ikewte» Front u great many I *vhe re-
telvtd ■rcond l*etter of thunka. slating that They had conuwnrrd 
the use of •Favorite- Pnrcrljdion.' liiuf sent t*«h flAU *qnulftd for
the ' MrdlcnJ *aAnddviser. had applied the 1<kwI t-*rnetatm so fully
und plainly taid down therein, ana were much .*btt r *a*lready.

For “worn-out.'’ “r**un-down« d< hlllfated school t*Tichcr«. ,*milliner drew»-maker«, general housekeetwra. and owr-workctLwomen 
generally. Dr. Pk-rvc’s Favorite Prescription H the beat of all reriortuivc .t*onic „___ j."

Dr. Pwrevs Favorite Pnwrlption la not n “Cure-all." but admirably fulfills a *4n!«ntagk of /urpoac. tain» 
a moat potent Specific for all thpae Cbroulc *W*t-ukoea« and Dtseusea ptuhur to women, ivw a ixjwerfuL 
¡general ns well os uterine, tonic and rirriiqe, and imiurts vigor and *«tn-ngti to the whole *yatom.

It promptly cures iiaUMa and *wcakm-n of stumarn. ludta»lion, bloating, eructations of gu-. nervem prtw- 
tration. debility and .-*a«terpk-wn In either *sx*. "Favorite FreMripthm" 1« sold by *druggist under onr posl- 
ivo guarantee. For ronditiocui, see wnipp-r around .*botlk Price Krdured to «1.00 per lloitlr,

Hot a 
Cure-all"

EVERY"INV'*"ALID LADY *’n*J for “The People'« Common *cKcn M^lleal Advtar." In which over fifty pages■ I "1 'r*T" i devoted to the consideration of dianueapeculiar tv women. Illuntrat'd With numer-
. ous wood-cn« and colored ptatm. It wiIJ ta sent. |t*-*p*uld. to any otteircM for ^1.50, a lars” pdmpbiet. trewt;--on. r*/MWose df 

Women, profusely lllmttratnl with colored plat«« and nmnrtou« wood-mit«, will be sent for t* n m-nu In postage .*«tamp ,*Addre«
UORLD’VDISPE.XSABY UEDICAf. ,*ASSOCIATION No.063 ¡Haiti Street, Bl’FFAI.Oj 1Y. Y.

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES.
G.’W.*Lo‘tz’. Trudhnmmr. La., writes: "For fourG. W. Lotz. Trudhnmmr. La., writes: "For four I.I

LIYEH 'I*"X ’I *u r‘T’d Inati liter complaint aud attack» of fttet.
n Ibihou« freer: lorn of appetite. r*wm.us mate put ion, it£«
llIRFARF |*«»nirtimr diarrhea, pain hi the back of tta bend.
MIOMau, | rixbt «ide and uniter tte shoulder-blades. fliUnew 

afte r rating, gvnmil detillitr. reritewt ,*night tongue 
-- ' ' -

I.Irer *eD.al-Mrjutrr Stkxlt. Eaq.. Drui-
. «4 Mtf ^iiruf/, Ala., wriu»: ”M1m Eliza 

it£«X. «4 thia ptace, had been sk-k for more than 
a y-«r with a severe affection of tbe Mvcr, but when

— afte r rating, gvnmil detillitr. reritewt ,*night tongue id ‘GnUJen Medical Dtacovery from tnc. oodt 
coat?,'..c,‘T »After taklnz four bottl--« of 'Dr. Fterce's Gold- altbon$rh tarfore using tlw amllrine *»>■■ war tflvcti op to dk> by 
en Mrdlral Discovery' and ’ ,*Pellet ’ 1 find I am *a well ** 1 I nil tin- Itrenfflnjr phy«Jrjrtna. !>> r father *aaaurv tnc tluit sbr 
ever .*wa , *ha now fully recuvor«!.”

I

Hamaktha Gaixes. Lnckport, .V. F„ write«; •* For 
six or eight year» previous to 1MJ. 1 Lad Lren troutbd 

a with a severe *puu in tbe suialteof :uy bock. *l1«i
i’ Haar I serosa my abouldcr-btadc«. with coasidcntble bloating
| VMOU |of the stomach from wind: was so i*n>«a-rv« at tip»-«

1 could liarelly deep; ataj troubled with dirzinaw and 
hard breathing apella. -4 was induced by my t*aat.u-pgh- ire, 
Mra. W'arncT. of Oh-on. N. Y- to try I,M' 'Gowen *bMacJ Dis-

Aa UAD ill. in.n I .*Mr' Cabimoiumxbe 8Hinminmmos*hwm, AMfeodhiin«aj. I*Vf.. IJ'’.., writes«: 
MALAR AL i’*1 baVw lwtt troutacif wtth symptoms of malaria.I with ftmr, for three years, but afu-r uwng thn-c
Ffl/fR |b<»ttks of r¿our •eGolden -Med—iali* *D•“t-a--c---w- ury «nd 
£t!MLJ■ • pk, wll zpu, rnttve *Pellet«. 1 nxn happy to say 
---------------------that X am entirely cured, a"nd to-day Í tun per-

Sores.
funned. four of wbkt> continu'd to du«. harm-

has been web for-wecki" X

NG OF BLOOD.

। rear# ago for adv 
butties of your ’1

UYSrErSlA 

fUilUlRnrunll.

i A Wonderful Cura.
LUNG Gtovcartsr. Afoea. wriUa. 

_ waa takes tick with adj 
n^fi^F three physicians who atti 
WbUeL agree. Ooe of the form

• Discovery.' be la almost well end walk* thne-fourthe of a mile 
to actum every day. A scrofulous wm* no hie arm. which ran 
conetanUr for two yean, baa beaked cucopietc ly under tbe Influ- 
enra' of tnr< e,ir»i1kf rurnMl *'

Thoroughly cleaner the blood, which la tbe fountain of health, by using. Dr. Pierre'# Golden Medical Discovery. and rood 
direst!on, a fair akin, buoyant spirits. vital strength, and soun'liuw* of constitution will be cacabliabvcL

Golden Medical iMscnrrry curve all humors, from the ootMaoa, pitoplr. bkxch. or cruptibn. to tbe wont Scrofula, or blood
poison. Especially baa It proven Ita efficacy in CurtQf balt-rheum or Truer, Fvtrr-auna. Hip-joint Dictate. tkrufuZ.ua Sora aod 
Swellings, Kakuged Glands. and Eating Licet*. . .

Oonomi oub’ Mru. A. L. < oht. llatUrv. Cmvfnr> oCnOruLOUS to*, writes: "My ton. aged llftren 
lak. n down last January with swell 
right shoulder, h-ft hip and kww. I

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS

Mra. CfRTiB Bogue. WcM Enr»bargf H- 
*riu«: “Two *book of your *Gokk n Mediad 
Dteevvery ’cure«! my cough and chronic dlar- 
i5,** it has worked hke a charm in my case. 
it la truly wou<>-r!uL 1 walked over a «ta

lMllilRARnnHnrAu

■ Hn Pofiivu i5,** it has worked hke 
AND UuUGIL it la truly wou<>-r!uL 1

1...... Isaac Graaox. Ktnuwi. Pa., wriUa: "My ABSCESS OF ^o M getting well fast. When she f»nin to u us© your • Gotten Medical Discovery/ bur best’ 
I IYCP ductors in Indiana " said abe would die. 

Mitsu They said yes would do per no

covery.' The *effect were nuirvc-tuua. Afu-r taklpg thn.-.« totiks 
was entirely cured."

enjoy lib- *a weil *a anybody cun run." '

half a loaf of bread. Web. air. 
Ing your 'Gotten Medical Discov

commenced #p‘.tl

Uiat wrek to recotunw-nd your ukxUcIxh*«*.

boll) for some

boM Of

Bleediig

my afUsenta.

Guides Medical Discovery la Sold by DmyctaU

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietors#

AuroBaone."
T. C. Witherspoon. member Cotten Hr. 

Ml '’AwisHrtty «f all curable 
be beaeltted if not wad by Ha

JUund any ruing to effective as jour

To foeur a nchler ar.d <jn1ckrn a titaSer
lo tbe soctrty and La iba itMiirfdpal ¡

Te autaUtute knowledge for

■ 'Iwi-lur

Io tbs Special W1KWA and the rriati«tM of Itettftm to 
Keir, will receive particular attMiUea.

9- L. Fisher. Sidney PbUm, Ji. F-write»: ’*Dr.
□ ENERAL I r - v. piejux. buffalo, n. y. hear Sir—My wife auf- 
M " Ifcre-d for avvrral year».from gvnend debility. She 
ilCRII itv I become a coofiruMri invalid. tbe physician« ULDILIIT.| who attended bcr failed toJtelp her. and it mwtned m

■• If abc must die. On n ruling one of your Memoran
dum ,*Book it occurred to me that your Gokk-n Medical Discov
ery ' might help her. I procured a bottte. and. after i*t *ua . a 
change for the better was noticrwble. and *n r using five bottkn. 
she *wa a wt 11 woman- 1 have recommended It to »?vcraL and in 
every cnae. It *ba produced good *nault I can never feel too 
grateful to you for the saving of my *«wife Ufr.”

D T ■ Pr P"1 »•- Lvcr A. wtxjp. Taylffr't Sture, Fu^ 
*rllre: “*Alt r many y rars of grrnt suffering from 
the evils of dy 1 wag Induced U> try your
-Golden Medical Dtacovcry,'and I rnnnot exjireos 
the gratitude l frei tor tbe great good it *hu <hme 
me. I do not "Suffer any upn frodi eating, and I

are rotten, and yet they bave never there had a pain 
nor an aehe/

Why? ’Hecauvo the dtwaee ,*begin as we bare 
shown, In the Interior of the kidney, where there are 
few nertee offoiUr>ff to conwy the ven Ballou of palm 
Why Hila I* vo we may *rnev< know.

When youc ns der their great vrenk. tbe ddloicy 
of their Atruclure, the ease with which they are de- 
tangrd.can you wonder nt the ill lieallh rd our 
meu and women? Health and long life cannot t<e 
expected when so vita) io organ te Impalmi. N» 

» wonder some *writIerra *sy*ay wea are degeci TenJing. 
-Don't you see lhe igfrfeaaht,iihtse extremea *LGmrii potULò 

o--f--k-e--e-p--i-n--g--U--l-t-a--r-a--s--clhiiintiry inwworklionfgfof/idMvr?l CouM 
. the Cptsi *e>onggliDne do even a fracllIoi uHl poart of t|rtes 
\woirtk, without attention from thbe enmgziinecer? Don’t 
\ou eee► bow dangerous Itbiks hidden *dimuM I‘s? It ‘Is 
loUlng about us coDsUuitly, .without giving any In- ' 
dlcaUoun of I*ts pr*eEroetsae.nce.

mart «killful physician- cannot detect It at 
UmeeuYbr tLh~e *JkiXdfinry themrelvee cannot bo t/ttn.- 
ined I i any means wlilnh we have at our command, 
Even ifn analysaisa of tbe water, chemically and m> 
CTMCnp;rlltQtydlyft, reveal« noth Iionge definite Iin maty 
Cues, em When the kidneys are fairly brokeu 
down. •

Then look out for them, u dbeaee, no matter 
where «touted, to S3 percent., as shown by after 
death examinations, bM to origin In tbe^breakli g 
down of Ibero eecrtftog l*ube In Lhednlarior of the 
kidney. *—

As yon *valu health, aa yon deal re long life fre 
from rirknera and suffering, give tbesrotgjDs some 
aUenllou. Keep them In good condition and thua 
prevent (aa la easily )*doc all dJoeeae.

Warner's Safe Cora, as 11 becomes year after year 
batter known for Ila wonderful carta and to power 
over the kidney«, Iran done and la doing more to lo- 
creaae the average duration of Ufa than all tbe 
phyaielana ayd fflwhdb«« known. Warner’a Sai« 
Cure u a true specific. mild but ceriain, harmleaa but 
energetic and agreeable to tbe taste.

Take II when rick as a cure, and never let a 
month go by If you need (t, without taking a few 
botllM oa a preventive, that lhe kldoeye may be kept 
In proper order, tbe blood purr, that health and 1 ng 
Mi may be your blew Ing. H. H. WARNER A CO.

Ooe firm in Germany baa made aod sold, daring 
tbe last five years, 3,000,000 thermometers.

Au OUcnalv^iiTeaUa
is most distressing, not only to tbe person r filleted if 
be Lave any pride, but to those with whom be comes 
in contact. It is a delicate mailer to speak of, bat IC 
has parted not only friends but lovers. Bad breath 
and catanb ar* Inseparable. Dr. Sage*# Catarrh 

. Remedy curve the worst easts as thousands can test-

Loch to receive Atcbbli 
Rona about March let

inada Id St

TO AUROPHO 
ariwwiLL.

MES IN USE.
The Electric Aerophone 

Cures Deafness.

PrlreeA'

Court of Appe 
meat for kiln

of XdmUon
cane *111 seeontplUh 
to part wtU> *UU belp

The Electric Aurophone Co..*4AM«rtfcaa »u. BU Louin.
S--tul »L*n.p. tor jul. p.ruuul. r*.

FREED I FT I ^“t-l^

•sama ffiaakwUlaa amt is ear satano affitetad asm Oa#u

abe commcruxd

------------ 3— nelea.-J. Adams, Esq- Toledo. OMh. 
writes: "I have used nine bottles of vour‘GoHon Medical Iba- 
cowry.’ and the result la I am to-day free from bolls and imi LuV 
clos fur the first Umo^in many years. *,

Couatipatlon mid t lcera. Mre. A. D. Jomraox, Gcorpc-1 
town, JEg.. writes; "Tbo ‘Gotten Helical Dlaoovery' relieved roc 
at once. I bad a very bod sore on tbe back Of my left band for 
Ore months, and it cured that, as well asponstlpatttn and indigta- 
Uon, from which 1 was suffering very much." OMxucitica.

with a-dis^MB regarding which the

Gotten Medical Diecot 
and nutritive properties, 
kindred affections, it la i 
punrhu the blood.

Tbe nutritive properties of cod-liver of!
It rapidly builds up tbe system, and Increases tbe 
"wasting

""■^^"^ called it a tumor of tbe stocnach. aod treated me fur 
that, nearly killing me with physic; another, a brxDanpathlo phy- 
slciaa. thought I bad consumption. When taken sick. I weighed 
157 pounds. I suffered from "a heavy cough, night-sweats, 
kidney troubles, etc_ and waa reduced so rapidly that mr physi
cians gave me up. They were unable to belt, me in the least. 
At that tlmn I weighed be

DrMiara wa Coaewat jKRrB Cared. W J. HAatTTJTT. 
nEDUCED TO p’W^Oj* Abu writes: -"I met with an oM euc , o
A SiELETOl i,d£^\‘£3,k^tb'tolb" “ a

while to a dietant town, be 
'Dr.PWrtw'# Gotten M««

Sltrn I wb^ 1 waa boarding, and after readier It I began MIUI I taking your 'Golden Medical Dtov very/aod tbe 
lie I irr I ^ h"6*^ brought me around an that I oouid walk it Uff

twaoty bottMs
write# I "FuT five year* 
couch hod debility. More

tkrufuZ.ua
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• SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS.

Sadden Appearance ofa Spirit in the Forcete 
—The Spirit of a Little Girt.

BY DB. B. P. WRIOUT.

1« im xaitf» w uw luusurkumsuou rowau,
Am I a Spiritualist? Well, fam sore 1 do 

not know, because I am not certain that I 
clearly understand just what Is meant by the 
term. Why? Because I have never trl^to 
inform myself on the subject, and, .tmtlj- 
right recently, it has nerer been my pleasure 
to bold converMtlon with those who claim 
an acquaintance with the Bplrit-world. IBut 
I do know that there Is a land or epbars ot 
spirits, and that sphere Is Illimitable space— 
the deep mazarine vault above and all that 
Is beneath ns—It is everywhere. This is not 
the statement ot a belief, a something of
gossamer form with no materiality by which 
It may be proved or Identified: on the con
trary It Is the declaration ot a fact. Now, it 
thia knowledge had not come to me nasollo- 
ited.or without previous thought or study 
on the subject, perhaps I might bare argued 
that I had been deceived by a vivid Imaglna. 
tlon. Intensified and enlivened by ardent 
hope and desire; » might tbo opponents ot 
the theory hare argued, and hence might 
have deprived me—for a time at least—ot 
that which affords me more genuine pleasure 
than all things else on earth—a knowledge 
of tbe spirit land and the inhabitants there
of. But this la a subject I never apeak ot 
and this Is the second time I have committed 
anything ot the kind to paper.

Jnst 'why all mon and women cannot or do 
not come In contact with the departed I can
not say; I am Inclined Io think they do, but 
know it-hot; but here Is what I would call 
attention to: We ot Amerlea are indeed a

was at Bret astonished, but I soon, almost In 
an luslant. becameaatlsBed that what I heard 
was the roles ot a spirit. The poor child 
cried moot pitifully and began coming down. 
A short ladder rested against the tree, and 
until the crying child reached this ladder I 
saw nothing. Down the ladder It came, and 
still crying—cams running to me with out
stretched arms, as though anxious I should 
take It up; but just as It reached me It van
ished and I saw and heard no more ot It. 
When I looked for the chickens they were all 
quietly resting away among the boughs of 
-their oak as if nothing Had happened. I 
asked my host if ho bad heard anything, and 
he answered in the negative, On that very 
evening, about two hours before I saw the 
child, my elx-yeae-old sister died In Wash
ington City. Was It her I saw? I have seen 
the sweet darling often, but she nerer would 
say yes or no to an Inquiry on tills point.

Denison, Texas.

the man, and Christ the divinity. For the 
most part they have never heard ot it, but 
have supposed that Jeans and Christ were 
but names of one and the Mme individual. 
Myriads of them have sung and bMrd sung 
and been taught at Bunday school of a date—

” Wbeu Christ, tbe mighty maker died."
And no amount of special pleading can 

now change tbe Impressions of free minds In 
this respect. When they rMd of .the taking 
off of Hypatia, Bruno, and Servetus, they do 
not Indulge In any such Intricate specula
tions. but charge the whole to tbo account of

lam within ma; and I most say I lookad for- -,
ward to tbe meeting of this present seance 
with great anxiety, as I bad something to 
reqoMt “Jimmy," I rsmarked after I got an 
opportunity, “I should like to talk with you. 
At my request you sent your spirits around 
to my bouse and they have been there night
ly for a week past. I have seen enough of 
them, and now I request you to withdraw 
them.”

One Cewt l«vo»tcd
là * potisi tari oo wbleb lo sood jour addraw te 
HiBett i Oo, Portland, Mala», wIU, br retare mal, 
Wcj /oo, tre», Tali particolari aboulwork (Lai bolli 
HXM, ol di agre, can do. aod live al houle, earetag
Ihrreb/ trotn»5 lo »25 per dar, «od opw.rdr Boa» 
bava aareed orar »SO lo a tiogla dar- Capii« not 
requlred; yoaare ararted troa.

for t*h EelIttonillaeopMcal JounitL 
CHRISTIANITY AND SPIRITUALISM.

BY W. N. DAVIDSON.

Much truth ls couchèFin the adage, “Once 
a priest always a priest;” and It would be as 
true to My, “Once a sectarian, always such," 
so prone te the mind to continue In. or to re
turn to. me old famlUar rute. Hence, it Is 
but natural that there exists among a class 
of Spiritualists, a distinction very analogous 
to sectarianism, and that many well mean
ing persons, upon whom tbe lite Inspiring 
bMms of the New Day hare fallen, desire 
still to be called Christian, and to be affiliat
ed with an ¿rganlzatlon called " the church.” 
Educated and accnstomed to follow a leader

' free and Independent people; we are ever 
surrbnnded with personal, liberty and polit
ical freedom, In every respect our own mas-, 
tors and guaranteed theprlvllegeot worship.' ] 
Ing God according to tbe dictates ot our own 
consciences. Y'es, reposing uo<|er the shady 
boughs of tho great American tree ot liberty, 
our brows fanned by the gentle zephyrs ot 
republican liberty, the dictates of our own

. hearts alone map out the course we would 
riursue. whether relating to.temporal or splr- 
tual things. White peacefully working In 

the lap of this God glven privilege, most of 
us come to the conclusion that after death
we shall still exist In the full possession ot 
all our faculties; but on this subject there Is 
the greatest difference of opinion, though 
the ultimate conclusions In most Instances 
center at one point. The ministers—and 
they are legions—continually preach the 
eternal existence of the spirit ot man. of the 
relation be sustains to his spiritual creator 
and bls spiritual savior, yet they call It worse 
than Idolatry to suppose that there Is a pos
sibility ot establishing a line ot communica
tion between the living end the dead. They 
enter tbelr churches, bow at tbe sbrloe, and 
offer the most eloquent spiritual Mcrlflces 
to the God they would propitiate; yet they 
will tell yon that the departed know no'more 
of earth. They will tell you that God la a 
spirit and must be worshiped In spirit and 
In truth, yet mock the Spiritualist. They 
admit the bandwriting on tbe wall, the scenb 
at the transfiguration, etc., yet say “ the days 
of manifestation have passed!"

It Hie Blblo teaches anything It certainly 
teaches what 1 suppose Is Spiritualism, and 
Christ and the Apostles taught It tn the most 
unmistakable terms. But I will not take up 
time and space for an argument In support 
of the theory; but I thought it necessary aa 

.a preface to tbe statement of the following \
—/sl’tiilTO.L MANirESTaTIONS: /

Five yMra ago I was Io the pine Woods dis’ 
trlct of Louisian's with a party of camp- 
huntecs- Ooe dark, cloddy afternoon, while 
In quest .of game, I suddcnly'rMllzed that 
the sombre curtains of night were rapidly 
unfolding, and that I was—lost.' I eat aoWn 
oa an old hickory log to listen for some noise 
at tbe camp. I sat for some time but heard 
nothing. The cold wind just rushing In from 
tbe north-west shrieked and bawled through 
the boughs of tbe majesttt yellow pines that 
rateed their lofty heads skyward. I was lost 
In tBbdeptb ot a dense forest! HarkL I hear 
Just one tow howl of a great grey wolf in 

he distant bramble jungle. But let blm 
howl, his timidity Is a sufficient guarantee 
that he will do me no harm, even if I 'must

according to a " plan of Miration," they feel 
the used of both pastor and exemplar. Like 
Spiritualists In general, they are Intelligent 
people, of strong convictions; their leaders 
are men of great mental foree, whoso opin
ions upon moral and ethical questions are 
entitled to much reepecUbut whose religious 
Ideas are probably colored by Mrly training 
or hereditary Influences. These baro labor
ed diligently to show that tbe name Christ 
obr Christian te of momentous Importance to 

incorporated with modern Spjrttualtem.
Dr. Crowell te sure that-UstiSpiritualism 

of,to-day te the same as the Christianity 
which received Ito name at Antioch; Dr. 
reeblee, the wbllom "S"plritdal Pilgrim,” so 
sure that Christ ls the " Corner Stone of Spir
itualism." baa taken scrip and klaft, gone 
“out of the spiritualistic lecture field" and 
presumably threaded his way back Into or
thodoxy, pure and simple; and Prof. Buch
anan sums up Ills senilmente in the state
ment that the word Christian expresses the

remain all night alone In tbe dark. Yet 
there te a deep, undefinable, sickening dread 
at my heart. “Ah! Good evening, sir!" I 
said as I looked up and mw In front ot me 
an old hunter quietly seated on a log not six 
feet away. But he Mid not a word. Where 
did be come froQ, I thought. Why don’t he 
Bpeak? He looks kindly, there te no barm In 
those large, llqnld brown eyes. 1 will Bpeak 
again: "I am lost I am a member ot a 
puty of hunters. We are camping In this 
vicinity, yet I know not the exact locality." 
He smiled.pleaMnlly, then Mid: " Why.'my 
eon, get np and go stralgbt'to camp. 'Tie 
not far away!” Then to my utter surprise 
his form changed to a deep bine shadow, 
Which In turn faded to nothing. Of oonree 
I at once recognized tbe fact that one o! my 
spirit friends -bad-visited me; yet ho had 
not benefited me. “Let’s see/’ I thought. 
“ He said' get np and go straight to damp— 
' tls not tar away.’ ” Well, I did go. I turned 
4treeijto the right, and, having traveler a 

walked np to the camp.'where the 
rieh flavor of roasting venison perfumed tbe 
air. How did tbe old hunter look? Well, ho 
waa quite elderly. I bad never seen him 
before, nor have I teen him since. Ue was

balL

lpiferfect Ideal of all that te to be admired Io 
e. Agalu he says: “ There nerer has been, 

and probably never will be. another such 
word aS Christianity," to which iMt proposi
tion-doubtless there are millions entertain
Ing views quite different from his upon tbe 
subject, who will readily assent! These good 
brethren, as I understand them, all Insist 
that Bplrltoallam In Ils “ higher aspocto ” te 
essentially Christian.

The writer Is a plain man. untearned In 
the Greek, Ignorant of the various shades of 
meaning which niBy Inhere In the word 
Krlstos, and ho may be considered obnoxious 
to tbe charge of “ Illiterate Iconoclasm”; but 
to him tbe term Christian Spiritualism seems 
very like an invasion of the proper order of 
words; rather It would appear aa though the 
Christian world should be heard to Insist 
upon projecting Into their religion a liberal 
Ingredient ot modern Spiritualism. Tbe ef
fort to repair a complete fabric by fastening 
upon It patches taken from tho worn out 
garments of medieval priests and monks, te 

-a Md anachronism, ana more vain than tbo 
endeavor to preserve tho new wipe of to day 
In musty bottles delved from Ilin ashes of 
Pompeii.

la the profession of tho Christian religion 
such a passport, per re, to public confidence, 
that the name would give greater prestige to 
Spiritualism? And, particularly, do bellev- 
qra in Spiritualism .constitute a sect or de
nomination In any sènso whatever, any more 
than do ethnologists or geologists?

The proposition that there Is any great 
similarity between modern Spiritualism and 
the Christianity known to the world's exner- 
ienca, la baaed on a total misapprehension, 
or a monstrous perversion of the facta. Tbe 
name Spiritualism 1s suggestive not only of 
all there 1s ot tbe material universe, but em 
bodies In Ite meaning the sum of all mental 
discipline, soul lite, eternal advancement in 
charity and love of eon! to soul and ot soul 
to God. It la the philosophy or philosophies, 
tho science of sciences, the religion of relig
ions- While Christianity reeks with the 
blood of martyrs, and smells to hMvon with 
the odor of the burning flesh ot thouMnds 
whose ransomed souls soared upward from 
the midst ot flames kindled by tbe Calvins 
end the Torquemadaa of Christianity's gold
en age, modern Spiritualism ls redolent ot 
the flowers ot aweet charity and affections 
among men, and ot tbe^hreath, ot aogete. 
The history of Christian tty Is but a panorama 
twenty centuries long ct disputation, heart
burn, tumult and bloody war, at thecon- 
tomplatlon.qfwhlch tbe bMrt sickens and 
tho sodi cries out with anguish—all done in 
the nambof Jastu Christ !

Of all ths actors In the great drama of 
earth the bloodiest and most implacable has 
been Cbitollulty. w ’“I'
.“But." My the advocates of the Christian 

prefix tor 8plrltuallsm, * these excesses are

tian, and more of human brotherhood; less 
of the rewards ot bearen and more of right 
for the very right’s sake; less of organizing 
into secte and more of aggregated humanity.

It we wish to refer to the divine spirit eo 
reverenced by tbeeo earnest friends under 
tbe cognomen of Christ, we shall be correct 
In following Emerson and Mylng, “The 
Oversonl,” or Denton, who named It the 
“ Boni ot Things." The term, Supreme Pow
er, Includes tbe thought In Ito entirety.

Will the calling ot Spiritualism Christian 
hasten In the least degree the glad time 
when philosophy shall be freed from super- 
stition,and religion from dogmatism? Would 
that course aid in building op tbe cause we 
bars so much at bMri, making it mighty to 
tbe pulling down ot tbe walla that bigotry 
has riared between man and his brother 
man? Would the Christian world any more 
readily accept Spiritualism as an ally In tbe 
conquest of evil? Would the causé itself be 
strengthened in general estimation, or in 
fact, by the christening? Verily, nayl On 
the contrary, nothing more valuable could re
sult than the adding of one more to the am
ple list of sects whose contentions and bick
erings have harassed tbe world for all these 
long weary centuries.

Against Jesus, tbe son of Joseph and Mary, 
there Is no reason for bias. According to the 
collated accounts be was a man at least ful
ly up to the level ot his cotemporaries In 
ethics and morals, comparing favorably with 
any ot the reformers who bad preceded him, 
and his memory ought not to suffer for the 
misdeeds of such m committed wrongs In bls 
name. Were be upon the stage ot action to
day doubtless be would be found In tbe van 
of earth's noble men Bud women, whose very 
lite consists In going about and doing good 
to tbe poor and the suffering, like a Howard 
or a Nightingale. Hie discourses would most 
likely compare well with those of a Beecher 
or a Collyer; but it Is hardly to be supposed 
that he would aspire to become the head of a 
sect, or the founder ot a church.

What is a Christian? Wbat la Christiani
ty? These questions, propounded to the rev
erend doctors themselves, would. If respond
ed to at all, receive as many Irreconcilable 
answers aa there are sects. There would, 
however, be great unanimity among them In 
voting Spiritualism a humbug and delusion, 
endaugerlug Immortal souls, devised by the 
" great adverMry”u a means ot populating 
the waste places ot sbeol. The recognized 
Christlanltyof the day is a unit In abominat
ing every thing pertalnlugtolt-albeltthere 
are. man y of Ito adherents who secretly coma 
to its fountains—while Spiritualism, all
pervading. all-embracing, welcomes all, of 
whatever name, nation or sentiment, who 
are earnest In following the light ot justice 
and truth; and there is no conceivable rea
son why each and all church members should 
not bo known as SpiritualistChristians, it 
they so desire.

Luverne, Minn.

I here gave a statement to the oompany of' 
what occurred. Every night for a week past 
I bad a different species of manifestation, tbe 
first night two large and powerfol hands 
were pressed upon my mouth oo bard. Indeed, 
aa to be hurtful. I still thought this might 
be a severe cramp of my line, and let It go at 
that. The next night both ears were pulled 
violentlyl The next, both my feet were.jerk- 
ed downward! The next night tbere was a 
motion as of some one under the bed, making 
an effort to tumble mo out on the floor. Thia 
aroused the attention of my wife and she hjjL 
me He still and ba qnlet. I moat say,I be
gan to be each succeeding night timid about 
retiring to bed, not knowing what new start
ling freak I had to undergo, aa the Invisibles 
never repeated the Mme manifestations. I 
readily acknowledged-to myself the unmis
takable truthfulness of the nocturnal spirit
uality ot these manifestations, bat the last 
was. Indeed, a clincher! I wm just In that 
state between wakefolnoM and sleep, when I 
was seized by two powerful bands by tbe 
throat m It I wore being choked or garrotedl 
I was, Indeed, so real that, tor an Instant I 
thought It possible that burglars bad broken 
Intoour bed chamber, but found on examin
ation the door was still bolted on the Inside!

1 stated these occurrences to the members 
of tbe elanoe, when Jimmy, with affected 
sarcasm, broke In. Mvlng: “Mr. B., I should 
be afraid to sleep in that bed! 0 Jerusalem!” 

, “Jimmy." I replied, "I am not afraid of I 
your spirits, but 1 don't like to be startled. 
At my request you have sent your spirits to 1 
visit me at my noose, and now you would do 
me a favor to withdraw them.” ,

He promptly promised to do that, and has 
so done, as I have not been startled by them 
since. These are to me remarkable occur
rences. and if necesMry could be verified by 
many still living witnesses. Tbe writer 
would hardly dare forward you these ac
counts unsustalned by evldeuce. Wbat Is 
still more remarkable of this young married 
medium, although subsequently In deeply 
straitened circumstances when her wonder
ful mediumship would have yielded some fi
nancial profit, her remarkable gifts had left 
her for several years. She la still living 
among us. D. Bauck.

Brooklyn, L. I.
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Not by Our ** Will,” but While We Live.

To the Editor of Itw ReHcto-FTilltutililcal JuttiruU:
Rev. James Freeman Clarke says many 

beautiful things. He gives the following:
" Mrs. Oliphant, In one of her stories, has 

described how an old lady, whose only fault 
was a modest self-indulgence, saw after she 
had eutered the other world how wicked she 
had been In neglecting to make any provi
sion In her will for one whom she ought to 
have taken care of; and lira. Oliphant tells 
how the old lady tried to borne back and 
rectify this error, but only succeeded In 
frightening some persons by her helpless 
apparition. The story Illustrates what a ter
rible punishment it may be to be suddenly 
enlightened hereafter to see our sins of omis
sion and commission.

“I am afraid that it persons are to suffer 
hereafter for not making a just and good 
disposition of tbelr property by will, there 
will be a great deal of misery from that 
cause. Too often a man's testament Is just 
what tbe name implies—it Is his will, not 
bls conscience, not bls reason, not bls heart, 
only bls will. He says: ' Shall I not do what 
I wIR with my /two?' He forgets that he 
must answer for the use of this power, as of 
all others.. He seeks, to Bud somo way by 
which be can still hold bis property after 
death. This feeling produced by all those 
abuses which the law calls by tbe expressive 
word mortmain—' tbe dead hand.' Tbe stat
utes ot mortmain were Intended to prevent 
thewery abuse which Jesus denounced as 
practiced by the Pharisees, who allowed per- 

s--o--n-s- to .a.l.ie—na.te.t.b.el-r---p--r-o--p--e--r.ty .from theirre- 
latloiu by dedicating It to the Tem.p.l.e., a■nd 
calling It cortaa—that Is. a gift to Go.d.. 
Dying persons were persuaded by priests that 
their sins would be forgi.ven —Ifthtehyeygagvaeve 
-t-b--e--l-r---p--r-o--p---e-r-*ly1QtorotbheBnc(hjdulrsolhnland disinherited 
tbelr heirs. There was at one time danger 
that a large part ot tbe land In England 
would go Into the possession ot the church, 
and tbe.Engllab law of mortmain declared 
that land must not be given for such pur
poses by a deed or will executed by a dying 
man. lie must give his land for charitable. 
Objects In bis Utetime, or not at all.

"When our friends Imvs for auother world, 
how often we say, ‘ Why did I not do, differ
ently during all those yean when I bad 
them? Why was I not more considerate of 
tbelr feelings, more attentive to tbelr needs, 
more thoughtful ot ways in which I could 
bare made them bappy? Why was I so cold 
and eelflab, eo hard and overbearing, so irri
table, so determined to bare my own way? 
Why was I not kinder? Why did I not ap
preciate more tbelr goodness? AlasI I see It 
all now, when it to too late. How often 1 
wounded tbe feelings ot that dear Mend who 
was to me oo true and faithful, eo loving and 
tender, so conscientious and pure! Too late! 
too late! It It were all to-do agaln/fiow dlf- 
terent my oonduct would be?
“ If I had tbooght eo soon she would have died.

Ha said, I baa been laodanr to ray speech, 
I bad a moment Mgend al bar aids

And bald bar, an she passed beyond my reach, If I bad thought ad coon aba would have died."
" When we oureelvM go away, leaving our 

work undone, or badly dona will there be 
needed any greeter punishment than to see 
what good we might have done end did not 
do. or what lasting evil we have caused 
which we might have avoided.”-

There la a beautiful, practical sentiment 
permeating tbe above that can not tai! to 
nave a beneflolal Influence. J. O.
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Experiences with the Controlling Spirit, 
z Jimmy Hicks.

To liie Editor of lb« *2hLUcoi«l<ol<p>hilealtcaophkal Journal:
As promised. I forward you a few extraota 

from my journal. It was tbe last stance I 
witnessed at tbe residence ot my friend. Mr. 
Neilson, although I attended many through 
tbe preceding winter. On tbe present occa
sion. accompanied by two intimate friends, 
we found ourselves punctually on hand at 
eight o'clock, at Mr. N.'s house. There wore 
eight persons, Including the young medium 
that formed the stance. Aa on former occa
sions tbe room was made suitably dark, all 
tbe doors cloned and locked, the lamp extin
guished, and we sat in whispering silence 
for a tew minutes, each sitter hol/llng bls 
neighbor's band, when our silence was brok
en by the loud, hoarse voice ot Jimmy Hicks. 
He Announced his presence by saying, "Good 
evening, ladles and gentlemen.”

"Jimmy,” remarked a lady, "we thought 
you had forgotten ns.”

‘‘Ohl no,” he replied, ”1 bad a good deal to

"Mrs. Nelteon.f said Jimmy, addroeslng 
Mr. N.'s wife," would>nu have any objections 
against having our seaboes held up stairs Ip 
the parlor this evening^ She answered, 
"No. “Mr. B, I perceive you are In good 
company this evening.” said Jimmy, address
ing me; “one is a doctor, ths other an uoder- 
taker. It la beet to be on the safe elds, you 
knowl” Here be gave a boisterous laugh.

"That’s oo." I remarked, "lot mo Introduce 
them. Thia la Doctor Haya and this Mr. Bry
an. tbo gentleman who did tbe last office tor 
an old friend, Mr. Witt.”

"Well, Mr. Bryan, did you bury bio body 
deep enough, and sod it down workmanUke, 
and all that?" said Jimmy.

“I did that, Jimmy,” aafd Mr. Bryan.'
“Abl” remarked Jimmy, "you will never 

have that office to do for mo. I know where 
my old bones are burled. They are snug 
enough In the old churchyard."

I would here remark that Jimmy Hicks In 
all his familiarity with bls visitors, was al
ways respectful In answering tbelr ques
tions. good manneredly and kindly, but when 
opportunity offered be was quite humorous 
and surprisingly witty, and It was hazardous 
to try to torn tbe laugh upon him.

Jimmy, addressing himself to mo said at a 
former edauoe: “Mr. B- CI1II has broken Into 
your house, and he feels put out Too took 
no notloe of him.”

This aroused my mothory-
“Was that Clift the other evening who call

ed mo byname throe different times In my 
studyr

“So be Bays," answered Jimmy.
■ “Well, I am sorry I did not recognise the 
voice. I thought It cams,from some children 
tn the street Now, Jimmy. If you can send 
some of your spirits again around to my 
bouse, J shall be pleased to bear, feel or see

Jlm&y signified bo would, and no more 
passseid between us individually at thia us
ance. All these events related to some form
er sianoc. Incredible u it may seem to or
dinary readers aud even somo Spiritualists, 
the tact ot sptrite speaking audibly and con
versing rationally with visitors, even this 
species ot maniwstatton began to lore Ito 
novelty with me, after I was saltefled of tho 
fact. But |t seems the spirits were deter
mined they would leave no doabt or skeptic-

"ls>f:.sri=.ss; )'rjar¿:i:.- tiüUr.n, Tjrutton» re ■
"Ialina «o Art modjr «nil t*h rrnUrs» of 1’alntJ ■ ln<a for crying. IU~< dtei »riwwiri BJwcV.CKlUOO.lU.
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CONSUMPTIONS

water Uno aa possible, and connected with a 
steam pump capable ot forcing a powerful 
stream ot water through the pipes, which.

y. jmbmIb *hB* beMen proposed.

not properly.chargeable to tbe aooount ct 
true Christianity; there to a pialo distinc
tion between Jesus, tbe Naxarene. and Christ, 
the impersonal spirit ot rigbteonJnoM per
vading tho universe, and ot whlob Jesus was 
the grand and sinless exemplar. Ho was 
filled with thlB (liilneafflatus, and we should 
emulate blm,in his m'eekness, bls loving 
spirit and God like example.”

All of this to ùautùble, but why Insto'; on 
adopting as an adjective to quality Spirito- 
altom a foreign word meaning, u to alleged, 
the aggregate ot all perfection, while the 

M and sought the hospitality ot an fact remains that the word wbosj qualifica- 
Mexican whose thatched hut bung tion 1» desired toMns all of that In Itself? 

Why attempt to limit an influita thing by a' 
mere word of uncertain and disputed mean
ing? Why not allùw tbe term Christian, eo 
suggestive of memories ot discord, enmity 
and earhage, to sink Into desuetude, and be 
laid away among the nutees lumber of the 
past, in tbe garrets of tbe egee, nerer more 
to boeomo the fruitful parent ot disorder? It 
to wholly Immaterial to the question ip hand 
whether or not tbe Nazareno was all the fancy 
can paint of goodness, or whether there wm. 
at tho root orlbluge In Mrly times, a “ true 
*Christianity or not. Il to enough that tbo 
great mass ot Christians, so-caUed. have been

dratted In an ordinary bnntaman'a .alt, 
wearing mooeatina and a cap made ot the 
akin of tome animal. In his hand he held a 
very long flint-lock rifle, such at we rarely 
ate now. A leathern bell encircled hie body, 
a pocket at either side—one bolding a long 
knife, tbe other a hatchet.

was IT NT LITTLI SIBT1B?
Four yean ago I waa. proapeotlng for gold 

In Mexico. At the eloee of one long rummer 
day. not feeling well, I withdraw from my

on tha southern elope of a mountain over
looking tbe green valley below, the vineyard 
and onion patch. He received tbe with a de
gree ot unusual kindness, snd chatted away 
In hie very Imperfect English at a lively' 
rate. Night came on. and after partaking of 
a frugal repast I took a seat on the outside of 
tbe hui to enjoy.tbe last cigar in my case. 
About thirty feet from where I sat stood a 
beautiful scrubby, widespread live oak. 
among whose branches tbo old Mexican's 
chickens roosted. Tho moon, nearly full rode 

way In brilliant splendor, and a 
light in Mexico is indeed beautl- 
I Mt -there alone meditating oq 

the great display of natural beauty surround
ing mo. my attention was suddenly attract- 
odbytbe nobs of the chickens that all al

Recent exoavatlona at ths. Acropolis at 
Athens bar. resulted In t*h " dlacovary of all 
mutilated tamale statute In marble. These 
fragments, whleh are colored and belong to 
the period before Phldlaa, cannot fall to be 
of great importance In the history of art, aa 
no mneenm In Europe possesses works of 
thia period. The stature are part of those 
overthrown by the Persians. and buried by 
the Greeks at the building of the Aeropolla 
In the time of Pericles.

ehUd began 
Ot coarse I

progress, all along tbe line ot march. Names 
are nothing exoept'as they gin color and 
character to the history of times and people«. 
As a rule men are not lrerned in the lore and

.tty. They are generally Ignorantot the i 
tie distinction said to exist between Ji
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